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Good Vision
16 ASSLItEIr WITH KVKHY 

1'AiIt OK GLkMDKS WE KiT. Its Ticket Sweeps Victoria City and Captures 
Nearly All the Seats on Vancouver

Conservative Ministers Go Down in Rossland
Two Parties Almostand Yictori

We will *vl1 you « perfect fll,- 
Jtlng pair uf-ilMo»-* that will 
maire row feN rentfiWrd Win)* he
« murfort at work of any kind. 
Why not know for certain

Evenly Matched
LIU. C—h 8oc. (xniktit ui-n (tW* Mill in tbmhthvther 1 Wt rl, xvbn wottM

a solid Ere for cither stde.YOU NEED •
The Socialist rsndhhlte p llrd a iitrg«r 

r<itr than tvim; g« ueratiy t xported, «ud 
Un* figure i(fli7l which stood opposite Mr. 
Wetter**» *»mc ay#a n < fiuàdtratt'.e -nr- 
pri-c. It « ji not -utBc>nt, "however, to 
nave him hi< «I* isisit.

The vtikiaL tunuv in.mafia,t-rvgn *. 
so the,Tinte* will bv unable to give the 

\
ptrriMm < ? th:» above which piay
be vonaidvnH about eurrett, will show 
how sweeping the triumph. Mr.
< majoTVy over Mr. Hayward
(Who. the T»tic* confidently expected 
would head tin- po'lsl wa* 404; Mr. 
Drury beat Mr - MePhHhp* by 3! <2; Mr. 
MvNiven bad a «majority of 2Ki over 
Mr. H« lmckviif wh'l Mr. Tin!! Knocked 
ont Mr. Ii'tntcr^1 the tune of 331. The 
«pçüi I.îhe¥al v«tv wan .155 S'eice*# 
«•f the high1 Kt : \ It was truly
an arajancli - on th;> V ■ n* native* in

• • -i
the excitement became inteurv. When 
the first returns showed the solid four 
•uhead the enthu-in-ni knew no !.. und*. 
The,i followed» ftc* next >et < f ti-'urew 
and another demonstration « r delight. 
The third bulletin evoked a similar re
sponse. hut when th;» finals weru & >4tvd 
on the screen the cheering mtild be 
heard a I mg distance away It j* .,< hod

city, who anxiously rang up the T inea, 
imitiiring what it aM mi ant.
' With the Tim-* bulletin service it was 

not iieee-Ksry for those following the for
tunes of both partie* to Ktrain -th* > eye»

Alberul
t'arllHm . .......................
rWUlwack .....................
Olnuibla ....... .....
ftowhbao ..........«. ...
Vnmbriiok............. .
lN*tm ........................ ..
lN*w«Jn«-y ........................
Kequlmalt ......................

Gram* K'ltfrk» ..............
lireeuw«md .....................
Island .
Kamloops .......................

Nanalui • CHj
Ntdaon <*lty ...................
Newcastle........ t*~ • • • •
New Westmtfistec <*lly

GLASSES VICTOUA'S CLEAN SWEEP
Or not, when the knowledge 
will <-imu you nothing, »vd may 

„»nve you from unnecessary suf
fering from beodiiehe*, nervous-

City Rom to Occasion sot Showed Un 
mlsUltably That It Was Time

cyoat was not ifi progm-w. very, long 
twfore the Conservative « undid»tee and 

id*’beg*^ ■■■ feel [trcSKifiUiy 
chills. The libérais gained ii the lead, 
and whuii the tiret bulk-tin was given out 
by the* Tittle* it r- ad like this: i 'mju- 
enm. 85; Drury. 7V; M« Niven, 71»; Hail. 
7t>; Hayward. <77; llnnuirii. 07; Mc- 
à'ntl.H"*. 5V; limiter. Ô3; Watters, 37.

a uis presaged a sure Liberal Victory, 
and a decisive one at that. Hail the

*
continued th* excitement would bava

far Chaaft.Challoner & Mitchell VAMBROX «Lih.>, 
1 »KI HI l..« - 
MX1VBN I. I
HALL tUb.j.........
liny ward it\>n.Jh, 
McFhillij** (Con.),, 
Mehiicken ..

i.,m
4EWELE11H AXI» IHTIVLAV*. 47 AND 4» G<i>BBXMKNT STREET.

to tscertnin fir remît*.
for a ronHderktiv <j ■

The ex _
tbt»^. who owed their kuoSrWgc < f tb* 
n*tnm* to it. Liberals iWCtiK^.îttre» 
3like.

a l l-4-d
ll«4t*v il ia h

HU-hue <nd XVuftéfs (Hoc.) tL-> kept -faring behind, and « 
time later the bulletin gi.ve out 

figures Csmeron. «3W; llrury. IWH; 
ren. fiBl; Halt 550; M.-PhiTips,
HifWm: WV: n. lrv. Km. 153T

♦H»4 Itowiiknd nty
It was a great day for lAberaiism in j 

Victoria. The solid four—jW. <1. Cam 
• ro:i. IL J* lirury. J. JDL MeXiten and | 
tttvtiaril TlnTI swept a3 hefare them. It \ 
was a hrilliant victory, an arlik v«*jiieiit 
» ho h -lxAi!«l b - a -onree «of pride to all ! 
who desire tv see ikiw pruvim-e blew* <1 
with g,od gifterliment. Overwhelmin#ly i 
deriwire, It lut» he-n a •*rr>b> shv* k 
to the Cuneerradte plirty I« Lbia city.

Kaanlch

ELEY BROTHERS Vh-teri Torchlight Pi
Yanrmiver <Mty T3te -T4h*-* Ho h-tin S, Whn tV rt suit* wVictoria lily The Tilinn-- vr Saturday nlghjt gate 

» hat Va» n:.«U>«!!iLcdly the fiuot bulletin 
serv'ce ever given in Victoria. By 
lUc.iit* > f a |f > ct«iM>.«pe. tHé ino»t pow- 
trftil of its. kind that it-u d pussihly l>v 
weeurf-d. th * return-, city and provincial 
a* they eoiwe in were rhmw n Tipiin a 
M‘Miiiiwhich, With Mr. Marinage!’* kind

wall of«yhe iiriu^-l. Irter^i*r*< d with 
the-!* were a large r ntuber of tiewn, prin-

for-'hüght ■proiH-lou was
quickly orgaiiiaad. The <Rmii-tafc*- and 
leading Lierais were hwrie-I Into car
riage* and, fk aded l*j* th * hand ci'd a 

.................................
trntrrsed tbe principai streets^ yyiudfiiB 
up at the Times building, where - tre- 
mviiiHuH crowd h id gather- -1. Hvce 
• hv?r aft- r cheer went uj> from th u.-uawis 
"f throat,*, while thy baud played en- 
11rctiing «unde. From the Times b:i ixmy 
;*ach of tbe.vyndidatv* dsHtereil a brief 
•peech, thanking the elect nr* for the mag
nificent victory and giving the a*-nr;:nee 
that thev wonK If faithful to t!ie tritat 
rejioaeil in them. H. K. Tanner, n.«* l.ber-

Smokeless Cartridges Vailr

Ftmttksmeew,p-intitfhl- ri.mox. Hkeena,

. MfSbtii 
1.344; Ha!l. 1.470; Hayward. 1.322; Me- 

- PhUHp*. 1.2*S1; Helmcki r,, 1.207; Munît r, 
; 1,164

the firstThe »M« Bride govenim» ut.Loaded With Witter*, tkhi 
Thia w-* tk-> fount wh; n cighteek

tsirty-line mlmitiiwtration to np|M*al for 
■upiiort. in P.rlfisli Colulnhia, practically 
met defeat on Haturday. when out of 
forty-two <*nh-fiSkN-e they succeeded in 

electing only seventeen, with five aeata

BALLISTITE POWDER
i-Oirrro' io-rioi'*'ififiOfifrii'»'if»'ifif rnreeK-rrs

igï.T te hi* hcr rep resen • -1WW: Victoria. !ey the fight of hi* #L> in 
KwprmmITT’"Frank Of -irir

The. above tiLhle .represents ahsolutcjjr And thg Liberal t-urty -Hun theySOLE AGENTS FOR B. C. were JlMfist p* putting It m%ily. Asaflp^to. rh»* time «if going to and tlcurtu UKey. M.P.. also dehxcred.parrr ttiay^iatf nor ifgrati tw hop* that » >that even under the nTdrcsscs amidst the wildest enth ni
must favoTsldc conditions the Premier 
cannot hope to control the 11 «use. while 
he is very likely to h In a minority. In 
Bevel stoke. <V*mox, Mkeena and Kawlo

«iuprecedentt*d 
thrdr arm*. Redeemed | John Pierey |iresided. From the ba.eoay 

| I he speaker* looked down upon n of
j fan * extending along Broad, up View 

-tn-etK a iimsidcrahle distance. S ivh a 
j *«***ne ha* i ver heerr pa raileh d in the 
I history of the « ity.,
[ > V . _______ ’

j Til. f..,l-.uiog wre the returns to -’ate.
11
be heard from the figun * are r«*t yet

The large majority
willfng t-j comit «-n half the ti«*et on 
lue nmniing of polling day, There were 
stmiv who insisted that thn e 1 Jls-raU 
would -be returned and a few who c n- 
fidently predicted that the electors would 
elect the “so!ld four.” 'Two of these 
prophets whose prophecies were triuiu- 
phnnlty verifitnl exprcKseil no- doubt in 
convenettoe with a Times . representa
tive jui Sat unlay nftcru<>"ji “You ju*t

All the Effort» of the 
Combination

will he close. Fnuiithe electiiin
s«miJkame« n no returns whatever have 
yet been rei'elvcd.

Should -Ka*lo ntura aïf advrvae vote
It mean* that three mintst-rs out of the 
six have g : • down to defeat.

The result* ns n whole iudh;nte that 
the sentiment of the jirovince is over-

**To pet ns out of buktnm**" will bv of no avail If you will support ns 
with y oar trade.

What We must have Is your patronage to bold oat against this com
bi nation.

By putrtmlxlng Ike I nation yon «leiuand high prlcca. By patron
ising u» low prl« «-a will always prevail.

Out Cwnhlnattos 
Price Price.

PRATT 8 -VSTUA1. UI4, ------
EO< ENK OIL..........

keep your c>e on the result," said one. 
"and you will find I am right. Tin- 
enemy 1« divided and disorganized end 
can't possibly eievt a member."

Everyone will rttucml- r .how glibly 
Khc I'on^rvative chanurtofis iir«u>he>iiil 
thé ftocthm of their qu;.rtette pls.ut imm- 
inati ui day. Every one will recall that 
a* the campaign »ped by they were in-

THE COAST CITIES
Vic tori i Pit);

: N»ro
'* ; Hniry flzh >4Î.40

Mi'Xinn. <!»•% iwiv «ming y Lit»- gal Without a lender 
of a campaign fun«l the party snci-ess-

$1.»
Hal (lib.)

D1XI H ROSS & CO lTa>-w'«n|
fully did ba.lt! with a klc ^ i aCauu;to drop down to three. Then; ft"

Hi tuck.gEliu .bn rvmtmbcrvd, a? the indllngCASH GROCERS trem-Ueti in p»*wec, wiLh^uiUvnage. at it* ‘T-Wstor- -i.ieerWylfto
errilw might get rwo.” and « n Saturday 
a number of them still stuck to that.

command and nil the prospective emolu
ment* whi« h an H«lniiui'tra<i<>n « an use.

ice 'of H<»cialist randidati-s In

Walter* tHoc.»,The Only Srecere Not In th* Combination.
:ver fry.

Hothc nf the trumpet-miced, ndherents,The prewPfif L mu HY CARBBON.h«d ken h*rd **f the sign» %Imit "hkndicnp (o .t r:of the time* ami admifteil that things Horr, < W !*on ti’«ui.|the Liberals, without which they would !o«»kv«l a trifle cluiidy for them. »ud- W. T. Biewrcr vCm.L‘they wonhTn’ iliZBrimlif .thg ÇvD - ^XCLtfl iuly Ju.r o w.aa-Na ua iun*. Naw*?a alto, 
Ixaslo, (fraud Forks ami Revclstofcf,USETHE BEST Meifor’s Pure 

Liquid Paints
ft:, it. ''MiirroTntii Tm?TT'*e r vat it** pi

H i.vxirhl being that one.
* Pulling commenced quite briskly «m 
Hirtttrday rooming- mrd kept up or « tire- 
ly r«t«.* all day. The arrangement*, 
thank* t«« the foresight of the returning 
oftl«'«-r, llinksoii Hiddnli. were |«*rfect. 
They pn « wti d coufush 

■
with convenience and dispatch. The 
xcaiaijttilunimg. ofllci r'was able t . super- 
intend the entire iqierationa with marked 
economy"of energy and time, having an 
elevnt/.Ml coigu of vantage from which 
he could viyw the entire station. The 
voicr* entered from Puiulum street', and.

.1 Martin, K. i\
'* i Ur. Bry«l«>,>»-.|m k <Lib.) 
A I T s : Baxter (Lila) ,

"1lr • AI7,v "

1.40TThe aatne factor worked agalnat. K. f
JTTMSmith in Feroie.
I'. U'illi.ltl'N 11,.). . 
A. <i. Perry (1*1.. 
4. H. Tumhitll (|4f) 
I. Mid wire» .

A. It. Htt M.irg> « Si 
C. It. Moiuck 4Lib.)

Coat no more than the ordin
ary paint, but are LASTING, 
therefore cheap.

The defeat of I>. M. Kber'ts in Faanich 
«arks.the pnssing away of tué final rep
resentative of Turuirikw ami was « *ig-

1.230

d. W. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET, 1.164

uul triumph f<>r Mr. Tanner! Another
VY'.Ijrfidiths;notnhlc-Tirtorr wn* thnt of Mr. Kvnna, 

who Wrenched Cowichan from the Con- 
servativv doininatioh under which it bus 
been «». long.

No. 1 Eating Potatoes wlo'mirg
iks'klcil in favor of

e*Je«l tba
•nt* theitr amy way ir

plexliuu o£: - slvx'ra!
lTudwgbted'.r the *«tr*ntron'wf the fight after metmg their WM*, emerged «m- rcn*ptrcd t$r K-ting fliti IASylvester Feed Co VATBB BTIfiKiT IVjnfiorant street. 'Hm interior ««f the 

old fire hall proved to • lu- a«1 toil ably 
ndapted for a polHttf station, in every 
rnnpeci, and dualities* iu-rcnflcr it will

wqa the results in Victoria, where the 
solid Liberal tnko|.".was elected. It wa* 
n consummation devoutly lmpisl for and 
work- .1 for, but scarcely anticipated. Ir 
pnréd what the llfnes ha* h>hg claimed, 
that given a list from which “topi-atcfs*"

eln#wvn a <Kwq*o*iti«w to Ktat:«l kt v,;-.th—thir 
government in t=ower. Tiiev <t I - itsTEL 411.

fll iireit!y heIt 1C 11 Alt U U ALLJ. D. N A1VU
be used for this purpose, whçr** possible, lltttt MéBridê woukl 1<FBBIti-H T FOIt VHrrfl Rl A
in all elections.

Liberal and Conaerraiive committees 
were out bright and early, and their ac
tivity was due to the large vote polled. 
The î.ilierai hi-a«li|nartcr*. w<-rt‘ vwtali- 
li*lied in the old Methodist church, while 
the Conservative o« mi in it toe room wn* 
in the pottery building. It must lie ad
mitted that there wo* a vast difll-rence 
in Ihe demeanor of the habitues of th«‘ 
two headquarter*. The Jdherals wen- 
far more hiqieful and buoyant than t(ieir 
rivale, who lacked the “sure-thing" air 
which characterised them in the early 
stages of the campaign. Up to 2 o'clock 
1,900 votes had been cast. The work
ingmen *w veto rolled In strongly between 
5 and tile Hosing time, 7:80 o'clock, and 
keen observers who had been following 
the trend clostdv were confident that the 
majority polled ‘during the day wen» for 
the Liberal candidate*. Promptly at 7:30

■recollection of what then took place.
The Deucalion will be in- port several other filing* militated against the lAb-The ^Solid FourThousand Tons Brought by .tin

end* chaman.jPeucali'ip From Europe, Mre been,.eliminated Victoria Kill dem-hvn- *lu? will
probably proceed to the Hound, having 
a full outward cargo awaiting' her ar
rival there.

oust rate that she stands for good gov
ernment. «»

Xahiimo City
■ - V '

Folk>wiog»< 1* behind the Ning (’how, | 
which arrived last week with l.(NM) tom. 
of Kuropean m. «, !,,«udi*e fY,r Vi«-t*.ria 
and 500 tons of naval stores for Kfokpii- 
malt came the Oi-i-an Ktvnmsliip 
pany's fine big liner, the Itoiication, j 
Capt. Keay, with an ei|nal amount of | 
cargo for this city. The steamer left i

QneniM-l (Con.)The defeat of Hon. A. H. Goode re In 
Uiisslmid was allot her signal triumph, 
and show* w hut fighting ^material has 
iieep luldisl to the Liberal f«.rve*. Mr. 
Macdonald, the successful candidate, will 
occupy a f..rem place In party coun-

The Conservatives in Nelson patched 
their difference* at the last minute and 
John Houston thereby snatched victory 
from the very jaws of defeat, fieri boo 
was redeemed by Mener*. Murphy and

Columbia and IAilooet returned Messrs. 
Well* (Lib.) and Macdonald (Con.J by

Klu*phcr l flaiM*"!.. s.-. .......................... 2P4
The splitting tip r*f the vkte in Na

naimo gave to Mr. Hawthofn&hwuite a 
chance to gi-t the seat agiia. It is not 
to be itoniid that he drew to l.inwif a 
consiili-rahle number of votes which were 
not Hociahstiv. His i>ersofl.il is-pul 'rity 
affected the result in no «mail de*rec.
( ’t.indul with this wn* Uie r-mi mTr «n«e 
of what the old miluher had floiift fo * the 
cause of laibor In the lost legislature, 
aikl hie «dfoiis H that direction. / 

New Wi^(unilister.
Gtffozxl (Con.)................. ...... ................. 854
Kiwry (Lft.). . ............................ (tt7

Tlie old member for New Wvstmin- 
stir proved too, if r< ng foy hi* opgJLtaL

A HAPPY MAN
L Mr. Thomas MHIawlwin, - f North 
relham, who waw cure»l id muscular 
rluMunatism and sciatica by IVIwod's 
Nervi line, the moat powerful reliever of 
pain in rhe world. ”1 sufferc*l all man
ner of pâiu for year*," he writes, "attl 
Nerviltoe is the only remeily that did me 
any gooil. I can heartily rti-ommcmi 
Nerviline f«.r all f<»rm* of riieumatisfn. 
It goes to the very core of the pain, and 
bring* lushing relief. Let every sufferer 
from lame hack, aching joint* and swell
ed 1 nubs try NefTHine.” h.‘s sure to 
< ii re. and coats but 25c. for a large» bot
tle at all drug stores.

tlon anil excitement were then centered 
on the remaining Loth, tn it lay the 
hope of the Tory tiekit, hut it was a 
blasted hope./ The content* of this box 
«inly served to swell the Liberal ma
jority, and when it wa* finished the but- 
let in gave as the final the followidg re- 

14k>0; Drury « .1,744;.
I.

Ilelmcken, 
iud Watters, (U17. 

The Liliera!* had won 
and the ringing cheer*

tyrtis: Cameron,
Me Niven. 14127: Hall. 1 544; Hayward, 
l,3B(t; McPhHlip*. 1,352; I.............
1.MÏ; Hunt.r, 1.2ZI.

Thai n-ttlnl II. ■ 
a brilliant victory,
which I»hetrail'd to all |«rt* of the city billlctlna canu- II with greater frequem y, 
ann iiinccd that Victoria had acored a the crowd lucrMacd until trafllt on the 
rtm.iiW'ti 'ti* triumph and ndwiprto* to etrwt the ISmea vvww-Kwhod.
the almirny atwdowa ef th-fvnt th, a spit- Th# Heal itrovlarial return» .«owed 
In* quartette of Toy candidate. «weeping victories for the Lihct'al cati

lt VII a bitter fn:l for the aupportera didate*. and cheer after chrrr went up 
of the loeiug aid,, and after they had whin the news of each were aeconi 
weovered from the «hock shout all they panted by the picture of the lucceaaful 
booths had been tihautud. The alien- candidate on the acreeu. When the bal-

acclamation. and tine victory fo <Meii*#«iw*icc went to 
tile government. Tlw popularity of tho

*
wl the vote n£*<>.

The result is disappointing in many 
ways for both parties. Neither ha* a 
sufficient number of members to admin
ister affairs efficiently without the co
operation of the Socialists unites the (Continued on page 3.)
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DRATII IN TORNADO.

of the <?hqw, a myth vül he plajed fce-
< •I11111Î’Rexrrp ï\ riwii R, port«l -feTH^rTîwn

Killed in Wisconsin *r, i MinnvsoU.
* Garrison,

"" Wedneaday tu*• i ling match will, 
lw Iwtween the winner of the former ami 
fWr Victoria w. The team 'Svfnîiînjr t|,piiiïÜrijr thj»Oct 3. killed.

three fstatiy »njnted anil * H.frr,» ,f *eriew will Im- - prrxetited meitnl 1>7 the
exivqtjx> of the it*M«rintioo. '

Tt‘<* tf'U* ^li'-oting. wfcicli m\U 1h- in 
I»r.«re»s all <lr.y Tuesday, ft existed H» 
ac t an a jchmI itraw mg card. Bi-dde* 
tile “1* <>ur Crown” challenge/‘up n large 
number of other prize* are offered. 
gLntriew have liven rveeifed fruih u„,*t

other* latlly hurt i» a tornado which 
swe»it Iiidepeadeu.,.. Wi<. and the *tir-

hVam \\ niipaca. W in,. « «mu < inform i- 
‘i«»n <ut a slotin at Almoud, Thru- ,er- 
sohk have 1m i ii killed, l! in rt |>erti d 
many bui 4} ■** demolished.

Additional Fataiitie*.
St. I*.-mi. Ih't. 3y—A tornado 

St. (h »/,'«<. Mirneaoti 
and mim 1 the tow.», 
n iMirti d ki 
injured. ",*1 Two 
ftiinVlue store in to

Sunlight Soap will not injure _______ .
your blankets or harden them. 4t ^ *OCï»t crock gF 
will make them soft, white and a*t,,Dd from Vim 

Ktruck fleecy. Taeet**; Omipetilioi
». tills afternoon — " fB [ will lu» rl«»w*.
Six itenons w:e ~~ : In the even hi* th.» .

: ; EVERYmiNC READY ïe;
nt*. and u number

Wi i e B ^*eki:X uLi.tt tho tol^grrpli
diet» am) a aw:nît were partially d>*- 

MV^ucagte iuformation it 
i* Ujriuii that the '■ hKc* of! three pe:- 
•M.U» haw been found, r id i* feutcl 
a u unfix i «.f others a he «lead. It ft « *| .

•
e an«S- t« !egr:i i»!i HnW at.* 

•4’ ited. l'tter «wsfusion reign* n 
Uwn. The streets are filled with

/cJ 2 \

FORMAL OPENING
BY SIR HENRI JOLY

term Vuyrrmcnt’.

The Ceremony Tehee Piece To-Morrow 

Afttrnoca - Official Prograoa e 

fcr the Exhibition.

may Cor. r
Ou Tliurselay, “Chihlren'* Hay,” a 

paMtp ImlHwv wW t- fw order
to give the mcIiooI ehildren an opportuni
ty of Moving, the exhibition. Tw«> 
ing events of *|M*eial Interest will com- 
'meij.e on tills day. They, a re the thr.-- 
days* horse races, of whid, sment km ha*

WONhK» Kfc’ UK TWO SHI PMATK8 18 KETCH KDCAN VbKTOfCM?’* HKE Til KM ?

Ti«-ruorrow iiSttihaopn t 2M o’clock 
His Honor the I «ieitfeo ant -Governor wi 1 
form. tllv open the u tm mil ex hi bitirm of 
lh5 Hx C. Agricultural Aw* iat\m. From
tl'it uour uix*i Rat unlay *«,♦- Vg -agH- 
cultur.il a nei u> Retrial wet.t w ill be in 
fui Mw iiig. and judaii ^ by the

Electric
timw Ui at h,

to the Home uv'h,*lu.,,I niamiir in , 11,,'V h,n■-
been « arneol onf. unquaJMe.l mvx*. mh 
.•I.imiM In* tbt^ gratifying outrome. Ttii* 
ÏM.rf.M ira>n .f airang,mients i* only |e.>- 
*il»le iiu-ler a nyi-Ttetn such «« the « ne 
«i«1wjjiîi*| by tiie» local fuir promoters, ;i 
>y*tem w Wi<l« «-.sitrew die mgN>n«MIity 

an executive of fiv> m^end of ,m

Mnwt be tt*«d to lu» appreciated- 
Instead of b«>tberlug» with match- 
^yon hare a Hght in ewry roe-iu 

!»> turning a button. «langer,
no odour< no I rouble of, any ,..n«f.

WANTED—A bby.. at The People's Store. 
*t; with some « xperiem»»» 
Husln«-*e address, I*, o.

IVILDF.H g OBNBKAL CONTRA!in dry gootlei.
AN by pay a tin-, fur - ooaX. oil Box »0. BOBT. DINS DALE, ifu 

tractAr, 4» Third street.ill ply > lifts* lH»« n « Telephone 34AJW<. WANTED—KsHMsI perenn tT rstf mrr CP
tail irs.lv « ad - agents for manufacturing 
lumse: lova) t«rriu«ry; straight salary $3, 
paid weekly and expense uoui.-y advanced; 
lire rains *■ xpertosue ooB«^-ves«ry ; posltton 
perniaaent. bus|ne«a su«e«»ssfol. Kncluse 
2"lf address*-.] euvelope. Supvrlntende&t 
Travelers, figo U.mou Bldg.. Chicago

•tone buildings.1 *'** .exhiliit^u. .buibliiww a«4- gjÇtirmHFv 
",vn l,"u tli* x-iiiv , f front tj- 1
“mj! - ■*»* l-.4 rw .-Viy», Ih,
nn^Jnng «oorlim w* Iwliy «,kuiiilner.il 1
Mtk.

Sll.'XKO I <- »n- «u-Vtg eHrihfrhei ju. u„. , ,
-"I ft «iMii. an| «tuffs »r.workmen 

-«• .Iristly eh une,.I in aMir.liuc to tfie 
rndml “ nil one iltt.i il. ivv,Vve t in rtii*
"me tioti. On y II,.,.» „h„ ! l

*«t)

KHUI SATES RIVEN on moving building»;If rûfllonuM.. __icarefully done at res sous Lie prlcea!
M ANTED — Second-hei 

clothing to ship North, 
auctioneer and 
Blanchard, street.

furniture- ------------ and
,F. J. Blttaneourt, 

—ilaalon agent, M 
Phone B618 or B710.v - » IRS

I UIMXBT 8WEKI-INO, SO rests Nr 
uteMt; stnolcy eblutneys cured; sue klud 
of. brick work done; jobbing n specialty. 
4 Brought,m street

:rie villi oils and <msi larme. It- 
"-"I Ik-nrelief.

t'EACTICAL CI.EANIX,
SWS^NMs*.**6«li Awtiw#.

specmliy, I'sul 10.-,,, Itougl,, elr™•luirimm; N'.'hire. •met solo.
ltLtai- Mrs. - U»*otfbivii Kdmnnda

, eobdatt seiocliftns «liietnn lh^ vVvP,
lug by th«- Fifth it.gin,rbf band.

Island Day—Wv.lu«;»«kiy, October Ttk. 
Morning- Hnlshlng Judging.
Afternoon, 2.1*> -finind |w»rde of et«Mh; 

l»oy«' msuusl training exhibition, all after

-3-1*1 Asmvfwtlon /tMiibali mut, winners
»»f previous mat. h va. Vb torlss.

4/*> Bicycle Ui« et ; Naualtuo Silver « 'omet 
and Fifth ttegtment bands la attendance.

Evening. tM*»~ Selecthm by ibe Nanaimo 
Stiver t.Nirnet twiid.

PQB SALE A comfortable 2 at,>ry house. 
w'ta modern couveniences, nwxly Mint- 
ed. on a- guoct tot, <**•* f» F«»rt street 
«*ar; prkv fj.pai. Apply tn Helsretman 
* to., «5 Government street.

let W *rnrnjrwnicc< 8 » » '"(.RAPHÏ

EHORTUANP and TTPEWBITINU 
A*- McDonald. Telephone tiU7.V.«V. b"*^ * STi set • officethrew stmt es at Ihcm ami 

i p.-dgress. Oil»* «.f the 
•U *>f «fe-fcnci» consisted iu a 
4-e-hiv#*, which were plactKl

FOB SALE—The furniture of a seven 
roomed house, complete; «»œt over isuu. 
our price #»S>. A capital opportunity for 
parties beginning housekeeping. The 
house Is thoroughly modern In every re- 

«nd purchaser can have ■—zidlntT 
Im«»so*s|ou. Apply Ilelsterman A Co, 73 
Government street.

Ot'KKItEisS. from stock bred for great 
White I«eghom*. Blanchard. 

Aî y Voff- F o«K. Prineew «trains; Buff
Ivffhorns

lAllan s). Barred R«n Ics mrlght si. Arthur 
Stewart. Mount Toltnie I». o.

s ® r* J Houghton Edmunds, soprano

British Vkilumbla amateur 
l«ecu j championship boxing contest, under the

ts HI Ü>ur<'|e> uusptor* of the victoria Amateur R.ixlug
‘tiogl-riv w ill t'lub.
1/ihis «• >llcr- 1 !.'*> ("ornet solo bjr member at the Fifth
trtrrfmi* T«- rr.v | RvgliueuI ' BàUd. ...

J Houghton Bdmnndg. sopmno
• oaw.ifiHed soloist.

of tïië pro- bus, Sd'b. tl.Mis by tbe bands In attend

FOB SALK Bricks, cash prices. M. 
Humber )st Yard, Douglas street. Telephone R57.

machinist».

Children's Day—Thursday. October Mth. 
AftcrtHKin proclaimed a puldic holiday by 

His Worship the xgiv.ir

Judging baby show; I ini. Regiment

TO LIST.
cotiteMod. '«.is yenribore will b«» tütê*
nay A ranutg. ^unl^vary tttdtntf'-m isijntg 

- •

.Hhl-tlu» >tnt«. . f W.in! j.,C4,>n 
are .ilrfwly lr«»m wml en route, ami '«ivit* 
g^kseu. MItHT3<riBiSf~V^PiiK»tlt?un witi 
I'3opisirtuiiNy <W aMv»W>ff ii 

* ly. Friilay ainl 8atur«!av of

TO LET—Well furnished front CLlMBKRs ABOMvuzlee street.

A- A W. WILSON, Plumbers and L^l®-» H»"er, .lid Tln.m|dtb«

ri,~-

FOR RENT—Mine roome«] furnished house, 
fine grounds. d«»alrablc u«dghborho<Ml. A«l-
drw« Dj*»*1, t hla jOBc^,

TO LET—IIoti»t»k«*eplng rooms, with use of 
hath. 52 Rae street;

Broad
Telephone call 128.

1,11-* w -I k. ■“A i Mi* litres,W—Cornet srdn nnd selection •< by tut1 PAPBH SanuiIR),FTHMISHED HOUSEKEEPING BTC,ittms nr«TVKn. -TT2----------- ---- ----- ----- -- ROOMS,
With all conveniences, slugle or eu suite. 
131) Vancouver street.

Fifth Regiment band.
10,00— Mrs. J. llmightou Kilmuuds, 

soprano soloist.
America Day Friday. October Pth. 

Aftermsm. 2.00-Horse races; Fifth llegl 
meni baud In attendance: boys' manual 
training exhibition afternoon and evening,. 

Evenlngy A00—Selections by the Fifth
Regiment band. __

MO Tug of V U! .
Mo, j Houghton Edmunds, soprano

Hdibent! lei-ted f »r Dejfa.) ARMAN LEWIS, 29 Pioneer at k.»i. '■tea furnished. Tel. «]oA ***. *
ROOMS TO LET—With or without board, 

electric light and bath. 73 Blanchard 
street, between Pandora and Johnson.inc* of the rnon-nt. The har- 

rufHos « «-re finally brgfcêii «Sown and a 
• ilailier u£ inoufce Mini civilians wer«- ar-

HAYKMiKH*.

TO LET—Pomf«*rtablj 
alngle or en suite, wl 
1S2 Fort.

furnished rooms, 
» all conveniences.| have a!< the atuusutneut tU» v want u- vl

Al C« streN- S ur-I'A g<m t varied «]tmntBy that tins moal 
•Ta«to win l»e gratified.

»*cal« of «khiAwioi» k as f«i^ows: 
* : 0 IMÉL, 23c ; rU'dfm

TO LET—Restaurant, with flxtnres, com
plete. Heisterman A Co.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS- 
*>'?>**. ;

0» 13- Cornet. solus and band selections. 
luHiw-Mr*. J. rtnuftrton • Kdnranit»; Also bedroom, sitting r 

b# the ground floor. 120iv seminnt^" Vancouver street.soprano soloist.

HOUSES TO LET—Esqulmalt road, 
B**r Lampeon street, 9 rooms fur-

Brltlsh 4'oluinbla Day Sal ur-hix. Uvt'-l-vr 
10th.

..$40 00
Green it, U rooms .............
H?«4. St»» 7 rooms, furnished , i 
St. Charles St., v rooms .
Sped Are.. 4 rooms ...................
Whittier Are., 9 rooms. 1 acre 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO. 
23 Broad Street.

87 00
35 (10
10 UU

LTD.
total of runs are thereDoctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription 

Rwkea weak women strong and sick 
women well, ami give» them freedom 
mini «iisea*e. It establishes regularity, 
ilrie3 weakening drains, heals inilamma- 
tion ami ulccr.itiun and cures female 
weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr 
Pierce by letter, free. All correspond
ence strictly private And sacredly confi
dential. Write without fear ami

'«Jed by Kent, wh^vh still h** nine
wl< hut. SOCIETIES.

Cancer Cured 
Without Cutting

. , Dtc just received * nice line of Toilet Soaps
wtuch we are selling at very low figures. A lovely Caitile Soap, 3 cakes 
lor 25<; also Crystal Velvet, for the hath, 75c.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COB. FORT AND DODO LAB BTB.

This Is Miring Season!
1 K VW ,NTRXri *,l*« «Irctrtc light during the coining Vinter, now I, the time to 
■ get quotation, for wiring. Cnil u. up »ud we will lunctlatel; look Into jour 

requirement». Our price. .Ce crumble . nd we guarantee oar work. We do ill 
kind» of electrical work sad keep . goisl ,wu,rtm,„t of tutor». I, .tuck. Motor work 
a specialty. # ^

Carse & Metcalfe,
95 Frit St., .Opposite Philharmonic Hall. Phone 643

B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LO,
35 YATES STREET.

MANY MME 
HO ASSISTANCE

GREAT SUFFERING
IN EUROPEAN TURKEY

habitante on the we.li in 
- W«erti» rou-ty. and i« on.- 

• ia ttn VA.tr. :

• f I.rent in-
tfbttndhbtg -al 
at the oldest

and with no nieiliribc. Ilt«gariling tlri 
«liM-sti.in as to where tlie nwjHJOKiiiiiity 
lies. an«l rvganilewi of th9 « n ^l or uu- 
tiouaTity of the >ttffen*rs. it to ts
that the tt>u«11U'"ii * Is oof wSmYi hoist 
«"«impel tju* iu pa thy *»f «• v*»ry human»» 
iM rs.tn, etqieciaWy in rif»w ..f * th,. fn« t 
that the greater jairt of the sufferers are 
women am! Mile children.”

The petition ib«*n asks that the Re) 
t roe* he 'invited to asi»’st. am! - that 
popular sulwripUi.tts be opened. Mii,i 
that *h »uh| tin* Ottoman gov«»i niii«»nt d'e 
j«*»*t to 1 he «M-tributnei ..f relief. Kng 

^a&v, iiim-mninni—m Tunnua» --hHUtTriawdr.d; uiawgrjt
Vlire to bear ta. f.,n», ii* mveptanre. Tli •

An Appeal for Permission far Red Cross -,
Corps to Eetef tte " •' ........« wi,:' -» 1 • ■ «.u , ' . . .

• tr i;ne«l nurse to relieve th.. *„rr ;* f !• ..................? • * mu r mayor.-hi»»

1‘ORttewfat, which w ill take pla<v on Tlmhu 
•lay. I* ritiny and Sniimlay evenings. Tîie 

.totter wBI be mheh more interesting 
th.-in was ••riiiiiial^j . \jss*. t.-d. Th< r«* will 
l»«-.-ntriew from tl«.' Fifth Regiment. <’,ar 
nsot,. Xar>. et«-.. and the light f«»r the 
'Tlay.-rV < hajlfitg, , „p MUJ \H. d.s ldesl-
ly warm, - , - .

I'.ai li «‘Veiling thete will he a musiraI
Iir.sgrimine. Qfi Türeda v the TTtb Regi- 
IIKIH orehestra will be in attendahve. 
an«l on Wednesday Die Nanaimo cornet 
land, while rii<* fottow ing cv-nntg, » 
hoiil onh.^ra will remkr *eje<-tio»-. ^r- f 
fSngements have also In-en ma «le ip have I 
eaeh evening’s programme varied by 
ftinr, insfrnmiMifsl sNo#t Ions. • Litvin y 
‘‘kV-lb that liioast» alt*•luliug will 4»e pro- i
vi‘^J w«h aiiijjJb vuivrtainmvui.......  4

Following is the otfiiiaI programme «.f ! 
“*■ 1 ^ at tract ions: .j
Opening Day—Tuesday. October tun. I 

Morning. n .H)- Jiulglng stock; trap süimu- , 
lug. all day. . ‘

Afternmui. -Grand op«»nliig t»y His 
Honor the Lieut.-Goveruor. Sir Heurt Joly 
de Lotblnbri'. b*»ys' manual tnUhing ex-/

.i,„ - ............*........ “"**■ «a 1 « hlbitton, all afternoon.
Iiwt T-- ,|.e arduous^- 3 3U- As*w lotion f.-dbalf mût.h,
hm ,-xhib'tt ^in 'ri ' <>r Was v». G«rrl#«Mi, judging of U«»n*ea »»uts«Ue
»« euhtm. In an er.-re .4 the kind gr.ud ,t,ud. all the „n.f„„ baud „

IN THAT

In Battfrdar', |.n»«te. b, the ,1HW Hrtt enrnX n h»«. K,„„ .... ,
«tb" ”"-,ur" t*......--«• «■*

H u " 'WANTS.

WANTED--All kinds of • furniture and 
«b*vet«: highest price*» .pahl; no «b lay at 
the Uld Uurlonlty Shop, -y^d Yates atrwt. 
next to Steam J«anndry.

WANTL’D Kxperl«»nred aale«lady. at Pv«,
!?*,• '1 l'uugl», street.' Addretu
* . U. IKlX UU.

POTATOES,
Al EARLT KOBE.

tycDowell & f{osie
9* JOHNSON ST. tel. 407.

THOMAS- CATTK11ALI«—16 Bmud atr^C
Alterations. oS«y fitting*, wharves re
liai red. etc. "f«-lepbone 820,

I f («Mfltry.

. i
London, riot. 3.—Ac«iird-i«:g to a sp«*-

Wv brttfcnHy rrrrrHmg nr } in | fZ
tbi« twentieth evritfiry. .HI„lUI«! .tlic au- : 
thoritie* **bj« i to *tiie «ultram.» ..f -he j 
Ii«*«l <’ro-fi Mieiefie*. Inst <on»ent to a!- ' 
low the private distribution of relbf. « ur —

iradrt of <he Sultan intimate* that an ad- 
ranee of f7.U0lt.0W on the ne-w U»au w l! 
he kjm nt entirely on wur^material.

W uh the ex*»ei>tioii of the n-voluthm*
__ ,i : T Rfy ri'iHirt'i of mai**acres at Mehumia.

whN-ti is identical with the Uivn of Raa 
log. there U lit fie new» from the B«l 
kans. * Tin» Kcmi-»fti<-iul .lotirna! <!<» fc»t. 
Felt r>hurg. eomramting on the vL ti >f

I • * h* < hnr to Kttiprrnr PnrnrU .Toscph. «}.
« fare* that the frrm lnnguat;e ■ luii’oxel 
by tiio rtpreêentaHre» of th«* Russian

L « __ ___ AUd- AlLilriaa -govx ruim-utw et ^«tnrtgr-r:-......
. ■*»'« w wwhir ru IIHfTWPTIre T

t.t the extem of «>ur limite,! g ML if. 
r 'i,),>dÉd fund* l>e M-nt to uh for the pur- j

i" *9T eater Th- cal! im f, r urgent 
action, and it k]i^u!«1 Im* prompt if mi is 
to Im» effective. The, gn«ign m- in ih« 
weutifN <if men ami women will not tiny 
•J* ®,-tion to axx nit prithmgc)] fiirm ilit.f*. 
imi starring babiew will wail out tie r 

live* if mirror i* «lelayivl."

Th'» lioap-l* of governor* of Wexl.-ran I
' ■ M • Wil.-epiwnte.l Prof. < „u.

v, ■ ■ m x r j. f t«h I
• I

A *ii*fnitHi frttm Constantinople aayt 
that Anatolian trorijn reecnily eaKed o if

1 --»T«te*nr rgegr^f- afisT FsIgTIkTi ITteru-
tiire. — --------- -- -1

Xh T nite<! Rt.it»-* war «l« purlui. nt ha* |

ruiy tn»«i|»s w*o_are_ rewpoittubj • for Hv> | 
rxenvy-f s «0 the amriit pffiV'TtveYi. >•« «TT 
the ami y In R«»ujiu«Ha ■wHI not thereby i

L ému». - T-iT-rsi V» 1 wrye-•

t™ef«r»st .1 caM.igf-im fr-m G«-n. Gr*-e!« y. 
chjl'f rtgnaî *dfl« er of the ârmy *ta1i#g

the vnrhtp-brtwi en HitkaTrurt .lnmu. 1
All^kLL. A U,*'.idwcti.fwr to-d 1 r fl

Ltiitroy Attacked.' i _ » 1

be open**I to-morrowr. t1lf. main o|»jm 
t' Tl WtYM «.Merripn to exCitidfs, a 
p^vim» the eye. atnl anoise the int.-rest 
The ex i i tor-», therefore, have been 
working wke Trojar* «tù tfim end in 
v; w- ««wn-'ing for the tromf .nv-.tion

*»r eKli.1>it .m-whidt has 
been dt^Mite in it# raeany for u year, 
kilo a h5.v«» of ««-tint

lisbetl th«* ouh is.mp ete review of tb» j

tb<- Fifth Ilegltucut In aLU-udaucc.
Kreuiiig. «.•■>—-Grand protueuadv cimeert. 
H-P-Un. J. I|i>ught«»o Kdmuuds, soprano

‘
h.txi- The ItrlMsh Uolumbla amateur 

« hatu|«ioushl|> Imiing routeet, under the 
auspice* of th® Victoria Amateur llwxing

Kotsharing bihabiteil. by Turks 4ÜD 
TrïïïT-ï-H'Tirc reported burned and mort ôf 
the inhabit ants ki;ic«fe 4Ciglity-five 
wotwuh-d Turkifli ty>ldierx arrived ftom 
S«-ris. It is reporte»! that a Turkiah 
vvnvby w as revently attiicleci in tin- 
Fiorina region and fifty xoklier» kiih»d.

^ «

Oct. 3.—Courier dlapatvhes r«»- 
rervetl nt Maribditâ i «•voIuti«»»ia ry Tiead- 

■ *}i*Ar,T-r<4 toshiy repeat the-reports yyf th«* 
rtf - of all Christians in Itaxn! z by

According to Turkish rejsjrtM th - rvr<>- 
luti'jiiisLa. massarrvd ilic pcutdA- ami Uum- 
e«t the Town (>f Razalog -miT The Turkish

’ i
1*hesn report j rîff* TWJtîfgelïlS '«Îehy7~

TiiouAinda Need 1!

MwiRhE 4 w«»TT1NGTON. 150 Yàte« ML 
We have* up-to-date machinery and caa 

^o work to your advantage. 'Phone 780.

CONTMACTORS.

CLEANING WORKS.

hdccational.

HtffftC—Mrs. J. T. Cooper, Lanrfonl mrrn''«?»«* w«i. »-v. BSoi^fB-sa
playing and voice culture. v

SHORTHAND AND TVI'FWRiti v«j 
other wine; fail term. $2.80 per

monrhs •Wcm; prutitlcnvy in threemont ha. 127 Mcnxlca street.

Mh«,rVh.«a - uvtmn to iMM»kk.»,piug, • ','K'’rrltln*' =■ MAcmillS:

FOR BALL a breed!n» *- h»Cm, and BW ‘’«Ly-’^iirS'S C- «- »'«*. M Mac. 
•mall une,; alau 100 .mall rabbit» »t loc. ”ma rox- ™u»lc tracker, same
»ok; alt naut *e a. we are (oint on of_____________

*—*------ »tw> «ou.» «no coco. MS ;-----------

I..... .... !"•--» nim-u IIIU!
~ experience with cverv month it ntakea

.... ' Tt^'Td'tWi'iVg tne ^entlcneaa and kmdhcxs always as-
is tli»- t it <*f lh«-£ jM-titifci signed by 21 »•> iated with wotor.nhood seem to be
Bea eatd women. ron«tit«iting th« VV i.ile in gen«*rn! no

V, ••■.I PhiliipiH.p j. Yigr-mst what he regatxla■WH -____ , . —Hippop-
Kii!«»nU‘fl hjhI Sfwiinkov. rec- ntly 

j*r« **• nt« d to tlie British a(nha*<*af]<tf 
and *o Fnite*! 8tat< .* Mininler I^inh- 

v~ mho. n- jii «ling them to gmirp the nd- 
»i*infl_nf n c'rrpa f the Red Cross 
8«K*{ety into 'Purkey ; or an m Alterna* 
tire. |M»rmisidon for the member* *>f the 

• • .• 1 •
.Xft**r ^fi iting that a *tat<» of inwirr.»i - 
tion exiefs |ji part* of Km*u|MMin Tur
key. ami that great sutTcrlog will -cer»‘ 
1:« In I t i « suit tii« r< from, * the |M»iiti«in 
pro«*ve»!s;

•'Without a rativax* of the «liatiirb dis- 
1n quWiion. we do not #are to 

entimâte the mimher of kousele** prop!» 
wh»" are si»ft«*ring from lack of find, 
eflothing. m«*dical attemian**»», etc. We 
are mera-ily «irtain, howefer, that the 
nymls r runs into the llituutinds. in

gniMH, « \ m o»w dt the end «»f ||»«* har-
rrsL Mre tnatlirony of eye-wiD-
ni'-scs that in xmv piece* tfte wounded 
uro lying without medical attenlanvo

T.m). a larg«* *« mimtry. chapel and li
brary h irept*n <UmlTa}«d hy fire, which

....... ...........
iUiuuuiiarv. e» ibr- fiâmes vrero gTarrisT " bfobT fS. after ff p hi.. I............. .

.aiumitan«sin*iy »» five jdarcs» It wn* m- • Jfcu under 5 yearn, freer nrrneLï carrîa»;e,
-, f *‘lp|t wn; by onp lLniiai». QQc; »M-cm«antrf o*

* '«v. r*h-.; carriag»» ,1mwn bT two

TMffïd! w not ln,1.-«i .-,r H«v«*rf-,rd » - ^ ****■ ^
Va . -o. >:-4Kent t-amw t am « Jiff Iff W"«ra-jir,,ijrr
at Biect V.wnW » rtec.r^. Tb. : t-^.I r j
Quakers in their two innings acoreil 243 »w i!^ ' ' •'r,,rfe ** «pmtiiI exhihi- j

-.'•■aswL'ÿs : 2S5rrr5?s£r;rL5
a-.umtj c iujt,. Vit.hit«»'« caoimerH.il
wt*Dw l.j the ,|i«|*ij niii-b- at AhW ci-'l 
“j™”"- There ic mi reu »<m in 11, •• 
worM »H)j the Iiriuent event «hm,:,| not 
1 « « Ii lauewil ,nntw. ' There lit. 
tm ruravigatirr. die
tin-tit ha* t-e* "i a2tm*t *•> ftinf H 1* in 
«veratl with die view* ef ex|H-|>. (),»

| «tr.m-ie.it mmilM- iirogratmite .if «id. ,-t 
j trwetC'.n, not ..«.I*, h,„ «*,„ pen i,I,.I, 

while the itdedur edhlb'g i, i-xpec,,1 „, 
Treatment ' f.1"1""*,Ilw* of the l”*t. IweddWae b,

1 the*», iiitiwiwt will t,e a rmi.nl hy the 
purely in «he .Bwni.t e.lwt», n-hi-t,
le »rs- «»»*>»• «WWW fraught with no little

^Oorenuneat ££?«&£?*' «S

The new Vonetitutionnl .Hl 
cires cancer» and tu mors without 
unreality 0f operation. It i» a pu,.., 
vegetolile rented), liaruile** to the »y«- 
tem. but powerful in de»tri‘.ytnf oncer 
germs and eliminating dancer imisona 
from tlie system. We bare do»™* of 
testimonial» from Cauadiane who bare 
been cored even after operation» failed. 
Send two stamp» for book end particulars

D. V. Stott & Jury. Bowmanrllle, Ont.

^ftenmntr.- T.XXF-nriF*r * rare*; FI fit, It.-gl 
ment- baud In allciiiiaiic»»: - hoyii!: mwnttat 

.1 mining exhibition, nft«»rnoon and cx'cnliig.
Evening, Mi*>—Orefttl promenade mnrert.
M.3P—Tog-of-^ar, ttnnls.
9.00-Mr*. J. Houghton Ktlmund*. soprano 

anlolat.
9.lib-Chargeterletle mitlonat dance* in 

rnetume hy the HIM* children. Highland 
Fling. Sword dani'e, Rhean Trew*.
.9..KX- t'ornet solo.
9.AV <‘hann*t«»rl*tlc national dnnee* In 

e#*tnme by fbe HI}Is children. Sailor* 
Hornpipe. Irish Jig. \

10.00— Mrs. J. Houghton- Edmund*, 
«•"(•nun. *-l..l-i , s, i, ,-tl.ms by tit.- i .tiu 
Regiment band.

G«*«l Rave the King.

I'I-HOUtk,,!,,, AND AWNinUA

»“ITII * CMAMPlQil. inn n_________ -

 l*DTTB»t WakB.

■rWifVWFr»^ °k'^un“C I-0TTBRÏ CO.. LIMÎTBD roar™
vh'to'huANÜ 1>a-vuo,o bthkktÎ

crtdiwment. th# poM'tkaf turmoil i, I 
orer. Uie week j. devoid .,f counter at- ,

irOTICB.

tra.ekinw i u7 ......... .. , Thr Annual Ornerai Mrating of lb*
to wee tltis^-UM " M|| to .flie pnqd* Bhlrrkolder» of the Wellington CoUlery
,|™ 1 'Town* the prep Ira j Company. Limited, will he held at th»

vt-r me,..i,;*1-y ,------ -4 r>—»»«y'» «•»*, vietnrt». on Wntawtay,
- 1. 1 g "f rcprSd-ntnl,.;»» of tb- the 7th day nf October next, at elrrra 
««BtmM.,-Viclori, »h,l Work I'oint Mr- o'clock In th, .-omtuon. 
ra«-k* team* the other «lay it wa* ar- « Victoria, 28th August. 190$. 
ranged that on Tuesday, the fiÂtt day CHAR. B. POOLBT, •

Secretary.

EMERGENT ' COMMUNICATION.' 
Vancouver <Jua«liM. No. 2, A. F. A 
A- M., Wediicadny, October 7th, at 
7.30 p. m. K. It. McMI. king. Seey.

HALF TOURS.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. O. F„ meets 
In Caledonia Hall, flrst and Third Tuee 
day, at 8 p. to., each month. T. R. Dee, 
secretary, 48 Yates street.

HALF TONE8-Equal to any made anv- 
Where. Why rend to rltlre out of ,£ 
I rovlnee when you can get year En*n. lag. In the Province» Wm/Z^SL’: 
prleea Mttofaotory. The B. 0 pKi£jC*a“c ' No- ** BroM ét.! vtï

BAIL LU FT A TENT FACTORY.

WB HAVB A LARCH STOCK of tent, 
for Hie or hire. F. Jeaoe A Bro„ prac- 
tletl ult and rent maker». 1ÏÏS, (lorrro 
meat street.

*ibo *rocnBk

CISC KTCHINcfB—At, kinds » isagravcag- 
2 »*®i *■» »n»t.r». made nr to. e. \ 
Pkct»*ngT»el»g Co.. * Broac St., rw 
ter-, win» — —

engraver».

■ISCELLAffBora.

r»M ttt
MtACTILAL Clrintog and PrMelng 

Work». Lier Cart»,»» and Blank™. » 
apectaltg. Pail ., It»), Deawtu
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FLOUR!
Hungarian

BREAD. '

Drifted Snow
PASTRY.

Three Star
FAMILY,

THE ARCHBISHOP 
RECEIVES PALLIUM

The Highest 
_Grades !

WILLED BY

Columbia Flouring 
Mills, "

ENDERBY. B. C.

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ld.,

A6EWT» - —

Sold by All Grocers.
dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

< WEATHER BULLETIN.'

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Impart nient.

/

Plftctvri*, - Ort. 3:—3 « to.—TSê pressure 
It éwrMHl rapidly over Hrltlah (Jolun 
Ma owing to the advance of an ween item 
area, which ha* developed on the uortheru 
©oast nuil la now central at Port flluqieon 
a fre»h gale lu'mowing at the mouth of the 
Columbia river where ah hourly wind 
velocity of 00 miles U report!1»!; storm »ig 
■ale for an easterly gaje have Im-cu «II» 
played here auil ordered up at Nanaimo 
and Vancouver. In the Nortnwent the 
pressure la low, but fair cool weather I»

For :ai hours ending pm Tuesday.
Victoria and vicinity Southerly wind*, 

frvwh or strung at flrat, unset tied and cool,
with rain.
' leiwer Mainland-Southerly and easterly 
winds, fresh or strong 'on. the Straits, un
settled and cool, with 'n-ln.

Victoria Barometer, 3».C; temperature. 
OU; nilnliuum, SO; wind, 4 miles E. ; rain,

New Westmiustnr -- Barometer. y«.W: 
temperature. <S; uiliiWiimii. ,46; wind, 8 
miles E. ; rain. .46; weather, ratu.

Kamloops Barometer, 2D.64, tempera-, 
ture, 42; mtolnmm.'0SM; wind, 10 miles E.: 
weather, cloudy.

Barker ville Itarome ter. 2!*..V>; temper* 
ture. 34; minimum. 28; wind, cSfttt; weath
er, cloudy. v

Port Slmpeon—Barometer, 9JD; tem
perature, 44; mlulinum, 43; wind, 4 mite* 
K.; rain. .IS; weather, cloudy.

CONTltlBVTK8 FLOWERS.

Name H of Those Who Sent Them for 
the Visitor! Last Week.

Before returning East the. member» of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
expressed their thanks to the Tonriat 
Aaww-iat^ou for the manner lu which they 
had been treated during their slay in 
this etty. The Indie* of the party par- 

—tkuisrly wtm jldigliiiaL with- liicir maeur 
tionhere, and t6ê-4itera ture - supplied, as 
also the LKi bouquet!, were very much 
appreciated. But white the recipient» 
Were grateful, the officials of the Tourist 
APMAM-iaLiun feet indoIrtcT) to the
doi.îbfl of the flower* and also to those 
ladNMwho assisted Mias Taylor in their.

HfflUÏÏHiïni't rf Th f-TTvfSr 
«untribnted flowers were: Mrs. Ratten- 
bury. Oak Bay: Mrs. A. Heruiemoii, 
Park road; Mr. Wheeler. Oak Bay; Mr. 
Ferme. Ottk B*IL .Mis* L. JiktoclUL- 
Fré4ërirk street: Mrs. M*+r»>, <*urr street; 
Mr. Wollaston, .Lime» Bay: Mrs. J. V. 
Walls. Mrs. C. Mindset. Mrs. 11. Kent. 
Mr*. JVfftwin. Foul Bay road: Mn. 
Nason. Foul B-ty r»ud: Mr. Shvrburn, 
Owear strict; Mr*. Rich. Oak Bay; Mr. 
1L Junes, Mr*. Spente, Mr*. VVurk, .Bur- 
d*tt ' Hoiw*T ^Mt*. I'endrny. Bt Un ville 
street: R. Ersklne, King's road; Mrs. 
T. M H
Oouter, Fairfield roa«I; Mr*, Gaudin. 
Mr*. 8. Burt. V - ioyer street; Mr*. 
Me'li*, Mb* Is I- IJumplireys. William 
Atkin*. Della* nift-’: F. 8. Wtrtdovrwm. 
Mr*, ft. -#7-Her. Yrrtrw street: ^ -Tr 
W. Pa tenon, Mr*. T. J. Jonea, Mr*. 
Newbury. Mm. E. J Wall*, Spring road: 
Mrs. XV. L. (i'Bri.n. Mr*. Hood, Alfred
!rpet: T. W. Vatraer and wwtl other

t

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE
WAS HELD YESTERDAY

FAIR AT !>AWR(.)N

Conducted Under the Most Illustrious 
Auspices--Splendid Music—

A Boqget To-night.

In Ft. Andrew'» Roman Catholic 
Cathedral ycutenlay morning Flis Ltrd- 
ship Archbishop Orth was formally ele
vated to the Archbishopric of Van- 
couiver. occasion was the ''con
ferring of the |hi ! liiiiu". a sacred emblem 
symbidic of fils illustrious office, on the 
rerentty created xrctrtrttdmp, the «rtfictat- 
„ing prelate l»eiitg HI* Baeeflewey Mgr. 
Slutrretti. pn|*4 delegate for Vunatla. 
Special service* were also held in the , 
eecrrinpr'Birth ‘iwrrire* were -
•lie accommodation of the stately edifice 
being taxed to the utmb*t.

The ceremony of conferring the pal
lium WHR inoet interesting,. and iinprea- 

■
ef, hsgh «ligiiitarie*Clad in their, ndie*
<»f office, while in the congregation were 
mnfiy of Victoria'* most..prominent citi- 

Tlie altar was beautifully deeor-
ated.

In the absence of Archbishop Christie, 
who unfortunately wa*- «fiable to come 
on account of illness, both thv morning 
and evening sermon* were preached by 
Bishop Donteawille, of New \Veat- 
mbvder. Indus opening remark* he said 
it was a great occasion. His ExceHeory 
Mgr. Sliarretti. the représentative of His 
Holiness Jlre Pope, was present to con
fer the pallium u(m*u Archbishop 
IH-tli. This symbol. he said, was
blessed by the Pope and laid on the 
tomb of St. Peler over night. ffontimt- 
ing. he said that to-day «Sunday) m.«rkL 
ed the cfeatloii of a hew aninHoceafc. Up 
to the present British <%4umt4*, had been 
included in the archdiocese of Oregon. 
This was now changed. and hen after the 
arehdifKV-se of Vancnuv» r wonid be under 
the control of Arvkbndiup Orth. In con- 

1 union he expressed the hope that thg. 
chunh would prosper in British Colum
bia under the*«' new; condition*;

A feature of both service* was the 
splendid music render's) by a large choir 
and ercbestra under J. M. Finn. The 
programme wa* the same as published in 
thes« cotirnm* on Saturday, “The» 
Hew venu \r> Telling.** from ‘The
Creation." Haydn, was given by the full 
choir at the opening of the morning ser
vice*. Mamo’s “Gfarta" wa* sh*> given, 
the soloist* being Mroar*. Howard, 
Booth and Iain*worthy and Mrs. llelmc. 
ken. A double quartette. iiiui<Tom|mm- 
ed. wa* rendered by Messrs. Booth, 
Sehl, <toward alid Worlock, glisse» F,

T. W. PA THItSOX. 
(Liberal Member for Island*.)

Mr*. Heliuckeii. A. T.Gotrard next 
rendered a solo in excellent voice, and 

dnrt w.-rv I'.ven by «i. W B-mth amt 
Mi-*i E. SO.l, One of the ebbing uum-. 
l et* «u» Mario'* • Agu.it* Dei," iu which 
the ntdoiah* M n I ! in

Is «harecteristic of Catholics. .Their im- 
tllru liing Httu. hiuciit and loyalty to the 
secret ministers of holy faith are pro- 
verblal. and an» a unique auoaialy <m the 
records of the world a history. Animated 
and qulelo-mst bye thla woudrou* union In 
efrcngthcnbijt faith, we bid Trfur Kim- 
leary welcome to our dear home* and 
hearth*, where nature still grant* to 
labor a t ariu at call her bllaa aud uliuud 
awe. XX’c are, moreover, prompted'on thla 

->.i dignity conferred
«« Yodr Excetien« y by the li*4y Father 
Aen«ltHg you to u* aa hla ap»wtf»llc dele
gate. a position of moineiitou* responsi
bilities In- the* Choreh of <»od. Welcoiut'. 
then. t«r our young but rapidly developing 
province *4 Hrltlah Columbia- It* aalubri- 
!*p# «lime», mighty Hvem. rippling hrouhâb 
extensive hwrls»rw, fertile flelda and snow- 
«•appcil mountalna, but, above all, Ita fair, 
high-minded and noble aouled petiple will 
vie with one another In making emobius 
effort* tu delight and entertain Your Ex
cellency during your memorable sojourn
among u*. . ---------- - ~

A little over sixty years ago oar promle- 
Ing prbrlnee was but a little more than a

the happy advent of Your Excellency, 'the 
aposfolie delegate for Canada. We Justly 
deem your visit an Ineetimiable houor 
ferred <»u the newly crecU'd ecclesiastical 
|rruvlucc; a kind r»»ialder*tloh a»»ver to t»e 
forgotten; a favor tUat will be highly 
treasured by y«*ung anti old In thankful re 
ineiutinim-e of Y«*ur Excéllem-y. With 
hearts overwhelmed with a flow of delight, 
we waft a prayer to Hod on heaven a 
mighty throne for granting us this ans 
pi cloue opportunity to give public expres
sion O# our itmci'UUist seutlmeiile «4 Joy 
and gratitude.

Y<*er Excel le ncjromee to ua not aa a 
perfect stranger from a f««eelgn shore 
Th«»ugh yourj»resea«-e never delighted our 
people* rektWaa cyea. though yner voice 
never fell on their anxious ears, ttnuigfe 
your conaerràted hauda never bb-esed our 
«bar home*, still we bave I vs rued to esteem 
you with due reverence, I^*ng sln«-e dld 
we admire your dlethigulahed attalumenta. 
thoroughly se,,*rned with exeeHent judg
ment when sitting lu the cimaclls •«f b'dy 
ehurrS. We recognise In lour Excellency 
not fdily a beacon light guiding uw In the 
tldellty we o*We to ilod and church, but we

- «ml O.niui ground for our, ............ . |„ ,,w , mmttt wt UM
love we owe to our cqentry and Its governaUirlfioN, the thHdrea *-f lae foreet. fkc

« in- hii* changed rrogrenw ha* gently 
perched Itself on th'» arduous lultora of our 
people. The tuoantalu'e able, then'decked 
with *«wn|s. over wimsIs, the plains then

ire
labor " Into fertile Yields where summer 
spreads' exuberant profusion to rapiut-ed 
eye. when» proud homes and glittering 
town* are t-rowiled- with .wealth and splen
dor. Th< rcotnrvua vanoea rising and fail

li ml j lug «m the waters have been replaced by

Mr'

■ 4M

S

mint With gnat ami Just pride do we 
point to the |iat riot Ism yon have invariably 
evleeed on private and puhHe oceaalone. 
Yes. then* Is sunshine In weleomlng Your

fume .f Christian virtues, ynwr cultu 
lulnd. wise counsel springing from piety 
and deep erudlthm. «ml your voice Impurta 
the l!«dy Father’s Missing. #and we will 
strive to forget ♦b*t it is a wdee •« ta», 
wing Yes. the a*de |«ang of aorrois .our 
Inwonis now feel Is hoir lately you <wme 
ami. bow aoon you will go.

May onr Words, curry lug our thoughts 
ami feeling». faH on yo«t car* In accents of 
uppre 1stb>u and find. In jronr heart a re 
*|H»nslve »on| to: be sWcetlp-*-re-echord In 
your inemwÿ when rivera and realme, so 
far and so wide, dlxltie u*. I*uig may 
Your Excellency live to let «blue your light 
before men until your laurel-decked laiAquc 
pcacvTully glides into the secure haven of 
eternal light.

Tlii* evenmg a banquet will be give* 
by « committee of the cpiigrvgarioti of 
flu» St. AMrew'* It. r. Cdfbedro! at the 
HriaiU hotil in hon<*r <»f Hi* ExceUeticy 
Mgr. Shnrretti. It is ex juried that ()ah 
Wi» npostoiic d'-iegate will deliver an 
address.

Ww* Lwartr-nrrfl Pfdvy.vr a
MUt iidid ISucces*- Duqilay of 

\ . .

The first Yukon exposition Im* just 
«'iomd iii Dawson. The undertaking wnt 
a great aucçeea among the public ven
tures attempted in the North, especially 

-of significance'in relation to the develop» 
smut uf the coentry for a pennau«uit' 
imputation X'egvtabie* were « f v«*ry 
large f ixe. t)i«c turuip, was exhibited 
w liich weighed twt nty-eec potindw. 
Mnuy Were exhiliiteil rimniiig frmii ten 
to fifteen iNinnds. They rejirewiited 
many varieties. One exhibit* r raid'd s»x 
hiuwln-fl potmils of tun:i|is on n piece of 
grqtind fiftH»n feet square. Chbbage* of 
fine, solid head* were exhibited in grtuil 
number*. Red cabbage matured early.

mon Ukbli | n4m Ê «I 
< vtimvrce for nil the year, were exhUilt- 
«*1 from several part* ef the Yukon 
basin. From on<» imtator flower F» X. 
l^ailwroote, of Kirkman, near Daxvson. 
-uiM-d BUI pounds *rf put « toes after 
multiplying th*» increase three season*. 
The potatoes of different varieties Hpeo 
in various |*irt* of the Yukon basin. 
Tboee exhibited in Daws'Hi av« ragyu 
aboutdfajpee apecjnicns to tfie lKittod,

Tniumtoe* were also exhildte<!.
S|tlct..li4l s|Hiimi'Us of native hay Went 

shown, also lia 11 barley, wlilrli runs 
*ixety-tire hn-dieH tn tW arfe. White 
fife wheat, re«l chuff wheat, oats, barley 
and other such grains were on exhibition 
in handsome ripened sheaf*. Oata were 
shown live h» fen and utie-half feet tall, 
wbieh were- phtMled #m done 4th. Native 
hay hav been ralsetl in quaiititUq for the 
Dawson market thi* season. Ram 
Heniy, of Stewart^ river, exhibited aoaiiv 
whuh had ju»t been harycsteil for flie 
wuiler. The wild hay-is worth $<*) to 
the ton aud the other $Nl.

The fair donbties* will be a great In* 
rentive to further farming and giirdening 
i. the Yukon. It I» ex|we|ed that within 

five y«»ar* or lew the Yukon W(U iii|wrt 
felv potatfs's of hay. It now imports tm 
garden thick. The i*omtry nii»es an 
abundance of garden truck to ^supply 
itself and that with little effort.

Tlie 130.01» pavilion of the Dawson 
Atiiletie <"lull was used aa an ixhibition 
building by the fair mauageinentx Tlie 
halt waw.a bower of leeauty un«ler effect* 
of bunting, flags, electrical display», 
great bauks of nalire and domcstic flow
er» and pitmeiyns -booth*. TIh» mai» 
hall i* m< rc than Kin feet long and 
thirty wide- Aside from thi»* was a 
machinery Kill, containing spe< iiaens *»T 
machinery usi-d in mining in the Klon
dike and nst.x. ! hr«rw*. A
span «.f horse» weighing 1,300 pviimls 
each, ratanl on tlokl Run ftrHtJ were 
exhibited.

’Forty uutivi white luibi*»* were exhib
ited one day. In the arts room were dis
plays of paintings. Indian work, Yukon 
jewelry work npd fancy work. Min
eral*, mammoth and anastoilo» remain* 
and tnak* were.among the interdlipg ex
hibit*.

A big stage was erected at eHÉettd uf 
the main pavilion. Three . anpdmi 

j M-hotd cliftun n took part in the rxeWjbes 
A military bend gave concerta, mirotfrei 
shows were, held at niglits- in flu* main 
pavilion and many other attraction#

duiys’ A* many as from 2.SOU to 3.01*I 
l*-oplc at traded; during a single evening. 
Hundred* of dolhtr* were awarded in 
• itsit prises and diploma* were 1**u<nI.

/ ■ ■ - 
■

to Eastern Canada and .to the Stales for 
exhibition tbl*-wiut#r. Next ymr an ex

} >o^oooooooooooooooooooooo< oooooooooooooooooooooooo Ç

Diamond Jewellery !
The pntdlc will And nor price* 10 per cent, below Eastern houses. CotB-^l 

! pare our price* with their cataloguée. —,

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 end 66 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

»<>00000<x>00<>0000000<>0<)00000<>a<x>000000000<x)0000000ci

Japanese
- - Mattings!

In All the Popular Designs end Colorings.

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, v Victoria, B.C.

The V-iettna newspaper O-cni'W its, 
which 1* responsible for the report tluit 
n massacre of Jew» recently occurred at 
MohHeff F*odoMt.r nrd that 3tfi) Jew» 
and 100 ClirvKtiiiHiyWt-re killed, now nay* 

■
report* wi-re cxagcvratcd."

•oot Elm Keeps
The Feet Fit

feet NEVER CAUSE DI8COM 
FORT WHEN FOOT ELM IS 

T'ftBD.
A man (or woman either) i* not fit fur 

work if bis fo«A bother him. Can't give 
your mind to your duties If your feet are 
hoi, wore, aching, blistered or chafed, yr
if you have a painful corn or burning 
bmibm dintrneting you.

The only reliable remwly for aU throe 
foot trouble* in Foot Elm. It ha* 
wonderful soothing, healing, antiweptic 
propcrfic«. It fipte your feet In fit shape 
to bear the burden of the body without 
causing diet re*» or di*<'oinfort, and It» 
daR.v u*e keep* them fit.

.....Frier 26 rent* a box or 18 powders at
druggist® or by mail. D. V. Stott A 
Jury, Betirmanvi.^, Ont

STUART HEX DE ItiR IN. 
CMtüPfaî Mem Ikt for Yale.)

Mr*. Jobft«om In the evening Mr*. 
Gideon Hick» rendered a solo. Outside 
of thi* the soloist* were the *am<» a* in 
the numiiug. 1

The a Ita i presented a striking appcàr- 
ance. It was at rung « th numerous elec- 
trk Bibt», was m tyfafly adeèwd
w itli fi'iw er* and* fertik. Thi* w<irk was 
dune under tlie atiperviann of Mrs. 
Macaulay.

The following ia the address of wel
come presented to Hi* Excellency Mgr. 
Sliarretti on hi* arrival here on Satur-

May It "Please Your fixeellency; — Kindly 
condcweu'C to ac« «qit through u* the most 
cordial sentiment» of welcome from our 
Hlnefrlou* «uffrlgan* with their devotyst 
clergy and endeared* flocks, and In t'hfla 
tlan union of heart» and non I*, from the 
loyal priests and good people «if tm» Arch-

all have looked forward to thi* thrice 
happy day with an earneatneaa of heart a»

Hw'.ft floating palace», and the slow and 
tedious caravans by speeding pula., cars.

The church, too, exhibit» a scene of ac- 
-Bvlty and advancement In hcr own sphere 
of iwcfulno**. Her gn wth k'*epe pace with 
the social a ad civil pmgiya* i,, pirating 
harmoay. Wily fwn ago bel « few 
Catholic white *4»ttlers ami Catholic In
diana Were dlapf-nM-d over this land with 
out church. altSr aud priest, but now we 
find an i-ver-growIn» nmulier «if faithful 
Catholic», and British t'oluinbla Is fairly 
dotted With spired churches In charge of 
derole'll prlrot*. wjuml* with painstaking 
nun*, and charitable Institution with their 
self savrlflcmg *l*t«-ni of charity, all .In a. 
flonrlshlng condition under the paternal 
solicitude-of three bishops.
filsty years ago the few Catholics of British1 

Columbia were Jubilant over the safe ar
rival of the first priest; a little more than 
fifty years ago they were In grateful Jubila- 
Hop—mat—Ihé wwiijitlnti th«.y (endured to 
Rt. Iter. Modeste lH>mer», their flnrt 
bishop; to-day we arc In featal glee over

STRICKEN WITH
PEUMONIA

AliMOST READY TO DTE—AIvONZO 
W. CeffiMR OF WOOIWRIGE, 

WAR RAVED BY

Ferrozone.
• - “Frtt tfle-r^witr- ttf writer Mr.
lkmgUs "I «l'-sirt» tu «talc tbc .result*

■ I
Twv yearô ago 1 wa* stricken 'with 
POeqnmDki. fb> -cren* wn* the iitiwrk 
«««I m> n ltUcd was my streogth tkat 
my itfp was despair» «ir-f. I b*«t the %vry- 
to*wt im-dival at tent tun, butmade m pro- 
grv** te.war ls rv<»overy. NX lien reduced 
tu practically u skeleton, ii kiml friend 
told me of the rvnmrkable piwcr* of 
Ferro»me. An improvement begin «I- 
ni«wt ut once, 1 ^-limil rtcailily in 
weight aci'l wtrt-ujrth until" Ferrosone 
iiwhIo mo a new man. I will gladly an
swer enquire* from other sufferer* If 
they care, to have further particular* 
aliont my recovery. Ferroznm» dtwives 
ùtH great uiensure of success.”

'Flit* i* Inn one of tht-'uuuiy care» that 
are ImIiiy mm»d every day by Ferrusone. 
No tmftmcnt was ever known to supfiîy 
» weak system *o quickly Vrjth irtrength 
ami Microy. Net tonlc_doe* it# work au 
thoroughly. It L a iq.edflv fur iiml- 
nros, latigonr, lus* of appetite, weakness 
after fever», ami aU dcbiUtnting di*- 
ea*e*. Ferroaone make* you strong an I 
keep* you strpng-in a word. It àssurro 
hcahh ami eo#t* but fiOc. n .box, or te!g 
boxe» for $2.ôo. «it any drug store. By

Curse
DRÎNK

CURED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY
No ta eta. No odor, can be flvcu la gla* 

of water, tea « coffee, Wtthuut pat lea fa 
hnowludge. •

Oafwntal Bemedy wtli rove or destroy the 
dlwawd appetite tar alcoholic et muJaeiis, 
whether the pa Mem te I ewtiflneed laeiwl 
ate. “tippler, eucial drinker or drunkard. 
Iiupueeiblc fue anyone to have an AppetRe 
for alcoholic liquor» after using 'Colonial 
Remedy.
INDOB8BD BT MEMBERS OF W.C.T.U.

Mr*. Moore, Supe-rluteudeot the Wo
man’s Christian Tem|»ersuve Union, Ven
tura, Cab, wruro: '•« neve tcaieo t ««hnuei 
Remedy, -u very vbettnèht druokarde and 
the cure# have been luany. In many <•*«••» 
the Kt-metljr was givt-u setveUy. 1 ckieez 
fully rt<ouimeud and indvme CvUnuat 
UeUi«*ijr. Members of our Union are de- 
llgbte<l to tlud a praotlcal sud econuiuSuàl 
treatment to aid ue in oür temperauce 
w<«rk.*’

fluid by druggists everywhere and by mall.' 
Price 41. Trial package free by writing of 
calling on Man. M. A.-Cowan (for years 
member of tlie W«»m*n's «'hrlstian Temper- 
»»♦-« I'bUi, 2204-RL i.atLarluo dV^Muu.- 
reel.

fluid 1n Victoria by THOfl. fldOTBOLT, 
861 Johnson (Street.

h «1 Never Be Behiac 
the Times

When yon have determined upon aoqwlr- 
Ing a bathtub—a# Who win not?-don't get 
the antiquated painted hind, but buy e 
modern porcelain lined tub each an we ere 
pleased to aril you. The d fferenc* la 
luxury non than exceeds the difference la

A. SHERET,
û m ... ...  - m row it

VICTORIA THEATRE

• - - --t! . , • ,
These overcrota are oot «-heap trash. 
They're a high class.uf g««*ie made 

.'•with care, and no expense sparyd on 
v.their manufacture. The cat, tne 

linings and the trimmings are |ht- 
t ■iTe-^made *4 hsMinme:

RUTURM OF

ELLEEYB 
muiN BAND

blue and Week Iw-avers and Oxford 
. doth». At a rutP/m tgllfv's you d 

pay S2Û for tW sense quality eoet, 
and Sflf c« t a bi tter fit.

RAPED To M ML8ICIAX8.
- ' ! x ■ .

' 1 "1 ' ' < , " 
“The Wonder of the Musical Age.."'

I'rWV*.' gl.OO. Tîtr . fitk1., and gallery, 25c.
Male opens Koturdiyr.

W. G. Cameron, v.ctoria^-heatrE
Victoria"* Cheaprot Cash Clothier, 

86 JOHNSON BT.

Choice Dairv Butter
I am now receiving weekly bjr refrlger 

ator car large conalgu mente of No. 1 Dairy 
Bolter.

J. CLEAR HIVE,
——— — ■ ■ :—— tieemrtameniierehtttiti

* No. 8 Johiatiu ML

ALL BIZANCITES OF

LOCK AND KEY WORK
aacaii'K si'Ecial cttkntion.

WAITES BROS.,51 $S„
PIIONB A446.

Tents! Tents! 
Toits!

We hare now a targe etock of oampHug 
teota on hand fer saie. or wa root tente 
cheaper than the cheapest.

F. Jeune 6 Bre.
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

127 GOVERNMENT ST.

Kingston. On*, 
wit host flail.

Get a fmpply today

GOAL ! COAL ! 
COAL !

BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL,

MALL O WALKER,
100 GOVERNMENT BT."/-

LIFE INSURANCE) LOANy

THOMAS ft PE6RAM.
Motnoae Bent Bulidtng. *«-ymoar Bt..
________ VAMHvftfWL jl. Pi_______

MINER INVERT MHNTI

Alt U Are made vigoruu* 
” end, uianly by ou» 

VACUUM DEVELOPER 
Tu«a treetaoeni wiU vu.srg< 
•brunken and ttbdeveUq»eé 
orgaua, and remove all weak 
a eases relative td the genltv 
arUhta aynteub.- Btftjtoo-m. 
lu plain et-a.td eavetopa. 
Hea.rh Appliance Oo.. flafv 

Depoett Bldg., Seattle.

An Evening 
* With Dickens

flindav. October 51 h

Harry Miller
—AND—

Margaret
Anglin

11| li New \ ork and Lendath
Company.

F.ltBT TIME HEBE.

AFTERMATH
Prleae. |I.W, "iifffiiiwy." 70c. 

R'»ali> on Ribv Friday at Victoria Book- At 
Stalluncry fltorv, Government street.

Edison
Theatre
KIMUCKSOX A ELY, rrei«.

R-flne.1 en’rrtalnment for ladles, gvntle- 
nicn nRUfinkfinr

CdtlBBDtn performanocs.------------------------
Complète change of programme every 

Monday.
Matinee daljy from 3 to 5; evenings, 7.30 

"tri to. 30. —"—

Presented bf

Mr. E. S. Williamson
“THE BOY COLLECTURER.”

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
TUESDAY, OCT. 6TH.

Admission, 2^ cents; reserved sent», 6« 
cents. Beats reserved at sturq of Victoria 
Hook A flt at lonery Co.

Victoria Transfer Company.
LIMITED.

Best Equipped Hack and Livery Blabla
All rebber-tired hack* and finest livery KUWLAND tiJ

sap* 5^t%5ssr»2^:
I,.1!!. 33 HUOVUHTON ST. -t ■ TEL.

THE 0RPHEUM
Matinees Dally from 3 to 5 p.m.; Evenings, 

' 7.80 to 10.30.

Overture ................................ Miss Copeland
"AH. I Have Sighed to Rest Me (11

Trovatore) .....................  Harry Du Roes
I^iyne am! I) Avra In a Laughable Skit 

entitled—“A Case of Mistaken
Identity .....v........................... ..

* ILLUSTRATED 80*0. 9
Apollo In His Up-to-Date Novelty Act and 

Unique Designing.
Shy's Sleeping by the Sllv'ry Rio

Grande ........... .................. U. Du Roes
MOVING PICTURES.

Candy Matinee Setwrdey.

a TP MTQ trad» marksHA 1 C.IN l O AND COPYRIGHTS 
Procured I» AU countries 

fl warchan ef the record# care fully mad# 
aad report» gtr«e. Call ut write for ka- 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN /■ ... . < ' . . . 1

Granville Street

A

V
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4be Bailç Stines.
F#iiL*gd «-vet# . * 'i'-'vi sao^B m as i -- ,4,,‘ j>

J r.l ' j1
R w r0DIl5UiO| u«n fu'.luxv tlu path of ofovkHi» dtit y Ofi • *Times Piloting

lOHM NtuVN màmé»m.
Offlev* ............................. » Broad Street
ffelei.i-uv .............................. . No. 40
Deny, oue month, by oarrler...................*®
Daily, one wet*, by earner ............— ■
rwIcea-Weefc TUuea. per aumm*........*iUU

All communications iaieuded P“hl,.<*" 
tion eUuuld be addressed 1 Editor the 
fflu«Victoria, B. C. ______

Coor fur change» of advert laeineau n»«at 
be handed lu at the otflce aot later 
0 o'duc K a. m. ; if received later than that 
hour, will l* changed the followlug day.

rhe pAlLY TIMES la on sale at the fol
lowing place» In Victoria: 

Cashmore * Bo*fc hange It» DouglJJ- 
Ittier> » Cigar Stauu. -JKnights Statluuery Store .5 late. W.
Victoria NvwavCo., Ltd.. W Yatea ®t. 
Victoria. Book X StutWmery Co.-Ol Oov L

With ers mbitn* fliltttred rvnd hrrit of 
oonfidenw in hi» gotrefomepit expressed 

great majority of the constUa-

i» Government 8t.▼lctoi
F. N Ulbben A <

H*°V w'/tî',,r, JSN^U ™*d- 

W. Will»», vl Douglas St.
* rook. Victoria West poat offlee. 

Pope Stationery Vo.. 11»
CMls«..w« ro»d. Victor!» «•

Ocoraè J Cook. S»l tort M.-X4Vi.itoiu.ia....» n.j J
Ord'-. , tuk.-u at 'too. i tor

Hnrr at u«ll/ Time».
rhe TlMi:s 1» ..to 'OH «.to »* "to f" °w

*c»-
5ï“™prTb1!,1'. Çïïto-B.».H»B»*ve»
SSÜto^” r'eburj»'v«. '---------

a ilk IIKSI LT IN vurryuiA

I, b to.rc.lj **™.n for Cto Tin..-, 
to r. .. lU.'.t on ctoniturv of W.c «. tory 
«obi. , cl »>y *. I.toraî. vf Victoria ou 
6»#»*y . Borb «de. V» -corn* mon m 
the lU-'.k TîwConeemiSvpx bid tiw
ed.bbWc in m»».r «•H*4*- AU ‘:i"r
0,0.1 lit.» were old h»udc ;.t Cue poli-.ie.l 
,,00 . Throe of tinsn had tor.od «ri.
«ni lom-d. tiwa^hhf u^ j r^rwebtir^ of tiw +mmm

tsbfi coivtrary. ii is extremely j>n>lmb »• j 
Mr. M* -Brida vtiü fyUtiW'V'ie v\am|»lc of ( 
hia i4VfiiKvs.-su.ru. who are myonriWe for 

.ouoett t-f the «l.'abiL.tstMn uudvy w h ii h 
Briùo'i t’oliMabi* frNV to-day. Beaten 
fr.au foi» position» h'* will protatbly try to 
effect a combination wttfi some -ïyf the 
fonce» veut out «««liwt him. Appeal* 
are already Liug tuhlrewed to part of 
the opiMMltbn that it- i* »*sis**i»ual iu tli» 
interest» of tho çonnbry that political 
turmoil ghost* mw* 1er a time.

Tiiefe can be no peace nutll the victory 
of SfltuhUiy i* followed to it* logical co»i- 
V.nsion, tine complete rout of the Mc
Bride forças. Tlie Prend tv deciaml fof 
party tinea as » mean» «f foringin* to wn 
end tide.TASieated slump. _ of. pulitiiiann 
from one ►>le of the Hmi»e to the other. 
The teat Mv. MiiBrrdc craved ha»
applied. It b* too hfte uow enter n j

'
the ground of ps'rtriotfoan. Tlte uvmfoer» I 
of lhe Howe, we have not the ^tightest ' 
•1 " ' itfl tirai!y by the pria, ip!* « f
tipon which they ver^ e/vtcd. If l*r*w 1 
tnier McBride refuse* to follow the inly, 
cotre*#» t!twtto‘W«l Briw* ft’eed amt ataldo-'f 
governmytK to tlie provjiuv. he wiM foe 
f.midit at every stt%» lu* att«iii|d* b* take. 
Krfmtuaily tTie will of the majority will.

lit face -*f rite (Umifoilit.i»ss under wlri-di 
rive l.iiH^ral* of the ^province fought the 
mrak of the skvtloa ie *un^rUing. Th-» 
party wear letn the ftghi tea»tarter, 
wtditi, it may fmtvkîy *>»• adiniue»! now. 
wi» a xrtut handicap. Tiie faith «1»- 
playeei foy gliv Weslumte In the candi 
<l:i t t-» wha the .most «pfemfal tribute tJv»t 
<mu1»1 iKKwjIdy foe paid to their persoual 

( Attribute*. Attfoourli m a great number 
j of fHiAiitueiibi»* Uie lÂTé-ral force* w'tre 
' igi l»y the prwom-e in th». field of

: ..U#### **»#»»»>»»»»*»**»» *+**'%
k y, j» ***************** ****+ %

Watches! 5; 
? Watches!

In our large etock are to he « 
found Watches of every descrip « 
tlou. and at prices t»» suit all ^ _ 
po»*eti: . " J
Hold Watches from.. .*20 t«» *200 « S 
Held Filled Watches from. m t|

........................................*15 t«> *A'» 1 ^
«Hiver Watches fern.. .*6 to *40 *i 2 
Steel and tiunmetal batches « %

from ............................. *5 to *20 J •
Nlcket Watches from.«,*2.50 to *8 n ^ 

Every W'ateh guaranteed to b* ^ a 
a g.H.,1 time keeper and to b« ^ J 
exactly as represented. ^ n

C. E. Redfern. 5;
« UOVKKSMKNT 8T. S « 

_____ ____K.t.bllpbed net! Telrpboue Ill H ’

4 ‘rrorrrrr rrrrrtrrohrrr rrrrrrrr * 
rrrrrrrrr rrrrr########### rrrrrrn

^ tofifiw—e*** ». I" .»»* ntobà 1
toe wltwmwr of rite mstpar* In-uovvr aid w-aH a r verse.

e pe pie in various yo'Cic <W-. 
imcttiv-s fbv years, and up to the prcwiit 
had fo-#Q thought intiutdfle. One

v of rue liberal caadidaUe «4* « c‘>m-
per»V-vc stranger t > tlig.(p*neral ptiblie. 
In ftie -iHM-ijU fievi to u<ii. !i he h»d »le- 
roted LauseW be was very lopular. T»<> 
of U>..n bad rai t with rebuffs when they 
emtt'x ! to break away from the narrow 
m>ber-- of muiiieiprl affair.-. The o h r 
had - v»*l a* « memfoer tli* l>*gisli 
ture Tlte <A«n*ervA,tiw- chiimd that 

Tlwiy dëïrtvéïl ep«Sa> kti*i*lli from t!>e 
peimivtwl of their candidate». l*<s*-ildy 
they are hardly w> Mire about th*t |*>iui 
go-day. Iu »ny caile dw Lrtienals h.tx v 
the beet of rvee-ans for cougn*t,uJatiug 
tfoetnscives upon the result. Tliey dis-
I1 | ..... ... I—h1 itfr-nt in tojir
leqtien. After the ctioh e wa* m.vle ^ 
event to wortc tike tmov la achieve vi~- 
g»ry. Kvecy t*‘n-onàl feeling wa* put 
•way. Ilanui-Hiy au»l g'**l feeling ittXi 

I. i:,rn«* 1. rk w»« the pheniwl 
faoh-r In the mégnSunt "riwriîf. "

Tile ïoisig yiefa)* :i‘ i«irti<ukir are 
en in* -»f oougrratnaltuma f‘-r their 

l^irt in tdie ctuniwlgn. Their enthusiaum 
ineplrinjt to ail. But with, euthu.-.- j 

nam waa combined praetkai work of t ;e 
enoet »^Pe>*tive kind. Tlie energy W;W 
not all <L>$4p*ted in «<;ouUng. Liberal» 
of Viotui i* ka«>w now what can Is* done 
with * «lean Hut •>£ vlgilam -
again.-! cjrrup* prAefîé^ea. utitty nttal 
*w mu-ci y iu tiie party. and with 
font one <i>mmou . purpose in vie*, 
the triumph of lÀfoen*li*m. 44 b* 
eruli- i was iudeeij trkanvphaiit In 

ColwiW* '*:i S.iturda.vi. but 
the greflt«-< I ■victory of all was

___ won m Vk-Wrie I» U not often it da
given to laberaia to wtnaslt **• many C

etmv*l every utstance |4*tives bow *amn* 
tlte pritu^pie» of Liberalism are iu the 
province. 'Hie m-iwtfm <yf^riie braggarts 
who have of late been prutiug iu wawu 
and <Nft of rh»- wane uf-IsJhetaUsk» 1» 
British 1‘olunibia are closlxt for a time.

VICTORIA EXHIBITION.

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DCALESS IN-----

GENERAL HARDWARE
A . UUUi*. SHIPMENT Of BKiiLtitH AND NOKWAÏ WON. 

-a, J08T BSOKIVED.
FULL LISE OF AMMUNITION AT LOW PM1CB9

■ "cAETHBr
Telepliase 3. r. 0. Bex 423. WWf SL.= VICTORIA, B.C.

in. i ............................................ .......................................«..........................

- ^OOOOOOOOOOOri*

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
score» WHtsk'i

10 Tun Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria. A C , Sols Agents lor B. C.

ooooooooopoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc 
OCXXXKVrvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO#----———

DRY
GOODS

DRY
GOODS

Only a small fraction of our attractive offerings is represented in this
advertisement. The store is full of new and attractive stock.

.... ... . • • > -

Long Goat Suits for 
Women

If ever a fuelii m in Women*» coa- 
tuiueM ‘N-alight on," it ie rtiiæ walk
ing suit» with *oug-«kirte<l «-onU.

‘Her*! are aurne of the fAvoritéi:
VuKtuuie of F!aek <lievi»>t», fitted 

Norfolk Jacket, with I»Ht, lull »l»K*vr. 
with <-ufr>». w til iini-h»-»! « ud liât»! ; 7 
gored dared »kirt and tuoke d. Price 
N3U.U0.

Donpet Coat of niU*»«l tweed».Tine 1 
w*h aatin. Locked skirl.. J'rLce 
lESfi.CM.

RoKsinu Bh»u##e. etyle In black and 
color», long akirt effect, fiat collar, 
ShouMi-r cd|w and tucked iCec.ve; 
trtmnWKt idîk. Prye m m.'

«weariT* Wale N w 4ay, The Liberal tll, bnni.ms of the early atruggb*». Th
ism « f Victoria has been proven nut to 
|>e the peutein* whim of a day. *a montili 
or a year, but -an >w*«b*»b#d t>rim’4> e.

TltK GENOtAL RWrW;

Having attended to their political af
fair», it »hoy>*iio* be tite rhU-f luieiu*** 
of the people "f tlti» neighborhood, of the 
famp-ra. and the resident* of Victoria 
t-Hpet-iaUy, to turn to with vim ami 
euthu»ia*ul. and make, the e»liibitlon à 
success. All the element* necessary to 
*ueh a deeirable cou»unimation are 
already iu «•ouibiuation. AIK that re
mains T*
tend to H» duty,- The entry list 1* larger 
than it ever wa*, special attraction* of 
mure than usual merit ham been pruvid- 
td. ami it but remaiu* for the public to 
> rCt>lira ge Mtrtbtîcfr* hy tirr4r patronage 

, . rnuuvikti mi tire fall fair. 
The Weather man i- n.-t in the heel of 
humor to-«lay, bût hi» brow will aurely 
clear up and hi* feat un-* am* urne a smil
ing aspect lH*f«<re iîie tëfiFSTflii formal 
*>|M*ning.

Th,. men v^lio hare .striven tlirough 
yetijw of adversity, who have endured the 
<hsapix>intmenu and ili»c«»uragt*uient* of 
dull times and other adverse inflective» 
not'necessary to mention, who have !*een 
tiKed with a faith ami hope that «wild 
not be shaken, will me4f with their re- 
war 1 if the Victoria fall fair be made 
a suives* this year, through the co^oper- 
ntk>n df the public In general, w1io from 
the first should KareTieep qttïte s* much 
iotere*t<*d in the show as those wlio l>ore

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BRENERS OF

English Ale and Stout
Mauufactared from the higheet grad# of 

Brewery, for sale •g.aU iwa«B*r Clahs> Bseiaaearie»»iad4i
for It or ’phone «8. All oMerw promptly attended In

Mall and Hope. Bottled at the
nèmmuài JMMb Qrmtm

It n-.ny t»e mtnx* time befor» tiie â<'tnal 
relaüivc rtn-nutéi of the two grift par- 

i;y the now Ixtrwfcatwro i* determtn- 
ffd, T:.-ro aro Bv,- .we,B5e6a5»: yKTT* utiCTriln-. n*rnnrr4 «grtojrilwn ww»«e«4
111. .i. itintii! Urfl.. . iti it in tuily do- 
twntlirti that tli, SloHlUe «overumeot, 
wilti the «Ccuroral nmcbuirry in it* 
ttenH. w>4i tixw patcuring • of the prov- 

- ••
er to tt. ill w63A

laflnciii * it iiKVie !►•• of to the utmost, 
ÎS Ip . . !.. Î caa.
The lieet tin* fWviwmneM con lioi>e for is 
t£i h- it-t out of 42. Th**«probability is
Oui? V 'TitT 'fftiim OTc ré and -the 
ppgt'. .*u idiofncrusie* of returning "of
ficers i om rted by lnd^emltmt ht- or 
%le*», the goveraaen? trill, find U-clf in an 
aetwnr minmity. At ah* Uaw of

VITXfomrhr. wFVFntcen 
Con^ : \ .iUv. -k and two ftoeiali*t* arc. 
known tw hatw *eeu returned. ' Hliould 
Mr. >: ISritle secure the resnaTitler of the 
dot*«.told *«wU, Burrecd in revimsLruftiug 

"hi* government, amt i4arting bt* mini*- 
ters, h . wvu.d bare but onc «f >a majority- 
over op; vitioti of Liberal* .and Ho- 
cM< A majority of one ht n House 
of foi ty-two mcnibi m < a a not be consider
ed a ! !" or ‘ f c!»■*.slutv safety. Bu'iti- ÿ 
could h'* bo «uTTiiM ou un*W inch c»a- 
dÉttOR*.

Buy the Agee are not itke'.y to favor 
the g vmiuviil even fco y.y extent of al- 
dowi,: it w majority of one. There is a
I***I'.Clty of the 1- « ai» and Con-erva-
tlve* bring e#lttaDy <flriib»l. wkh the 
Bod»', -i* holding <fhe ot#ier two Mia. 
What woo hi naturafly be expectril of 
Premier >IoBri<le in Midi an eventuati-

I ogee, of wars*-.

Time* lias been asked what will hapt»>n 
shoitid the weather prove unfavorable 
aud the piiMic apathetlc. We abeohitely 
refill- to consider such a iN>»»ibllity. The 
elements are merely indulging in a à» 
ngreeafole fruliv in order that the e«»nira»t 
of the following days shall affp*>ar naore 
prapottneed. The increased interest ini

mous with i «-nup’-ete bench of lawyeia. 
V icturut bjvvjttg rcjactcd the one. repre- 
ssetatlve of thet lalami in tlie erinhe- 
try. baa sinned beyond foegivenens, ami 
all the re*t of the district nmt»t be made 
to 'do p<-iman<y."

If t*ie ««Mitions the eieetiow* have 
made to the liberal party are a* strong 
in point of ability, integrity and honesty 
of purpose as the old guawi,-'there will 
be but *Mttle. peace for hfcBride and his 
eouNùnation gl hybrid*.

Is* u* *ee—the Colonist would not 
<-oncede a »in*4e Liberal memlx-r to thé 
Island. Ho far one Conservative is 
known to have been returned. But th« re 
may tie “two.

In-» straight parly light the, I.Ue-nja 
»f British ttojlpmbiu would w:p.- th»* Con- 

seevstive party out of eaisteuce. Tlie 
elevtiou ha* not Ugm very satisfactory In 
one respect, but it ha* made that c.ear.

\« i I'll kULlTAJ*V 4iUXOUS.

with the eubwtantial growfh bi the 
farming and manufacturing populath)n, 
should be more than bulficiout to over- 
come oil adverse InltliCW.

ni*TY OF LIBERALS.

The victory for Liberalism in British
(’olumtiia on Saturday was a marveîtou» 
one, all thing» » i>u»i<lere<l. But tlie work 
t»f -er*fto»ro  ̂• b* -ju^t - Ih«*wi>. Mr. McBride 
iu in. and he will stay: ia. until he U 
kicked out. All manner of ifitrigue will 
lie m-1 af.*>t in aa atieiupt to «lefeat the 
«Lvhrt»» wiÜ tri ike people* • -—=
—reprywertati vta of the Idfoera l 
party must get together, »eic*ct thtir 
b*ad<*r and prejHm* to fight the govern
ment from sun rine to * unset. Any ele
ment* that combine with the government 
in aii attempt-tu set at defiance the miuv 
«late <rf the electorate will he eonditnn-d 
with fl«** government.

No <k>u1>t the Premier thinks, from hi* 
«•xperitfice in piifolie affair» In British 
Coluti&ia, tliat' l(%iU In* an easy task 
to get tugetfier a winning combination. 
The final returns may remove ajl hope 
of that. If the final returns are B«>k 
csWrtnehig. then-the task will fall to th» 
LiWral p«rfy- Every ininfoter put up 
for n~i-lection rim*! l*e fought to the l*«t 
<Ht"!i The Premier inmt he muile to 
comply to the letter witli the require
ment* of .the oooafituticci. It is not

f<jrem3i**nt mxless ha in.%k> B

Fuueral Of late Ixtal* Warns Yesterday 
Afteruoon—No. 1 i'otupauy Ffotto 

Ueglmeqt Attended.

* The remalna" of the twte • w *«»#
wvih ini.i at rest yestsNtey iftcfasa, tfe* 
funeral taking place fruui hta late n-*lden<e. 
Belton avenue. Victoria West, at 2 o'clock, 
aud later at the Soldier* aud Haller*" Uorue. 
There we* « large- attendance. So.. 1 com
pany Fifth Kwgiment. of which dei-eaaed 
wa* a member, turning out In- a body under

THE DEATH HF

PASSED AWAY AFTEI
FOUR WEEKS’ 1LLHESS

Funeral of H. Cargill Largely Attended 
-Number of Lake Superior Com

pany Employees Paid.

(Aaaociated Press. )
Hanover, Oat., Oct. 4.—Senator Land

er kin <ile«i at home here this afternoon, 
after an iliuca* of about four weeks. 
Senator latiiderkln wa* born at Sinicoe, 
Onf.. inr July 120th. I*», rod wa* edu- 
ceted it 'the local school. He obtain«‘«l 
the degree of M.D, at Victoria college, 
Ooburg, in He wa* electt»i to
the (>mun»u< for South Grey in 1872. 
He waa defeated four year* later, but 
at the electionV^ln ‘Î882, î8Sf. ~T9n and 
18*81 he wa» return#»!. At the last elec
tion he wa* «lefvateiit and later was 
called to the Senate.

Funeral of 1L Cargill.
Walker*on. Ont,, Or*. 4.—•Thx» funeral 

. „ ■'»f the late H.. Cargill, M P„ i--"k place«apt. < nrry, aud a large number of men»-. .. ^ ji. . ..y f * rl here to-day. It waa atteiuldd by the
larguât number of people ever seen atfoüra of the other companies living prewnt. 

There was also a large attendant !: frvtu 
Court Vancouver. No. 5755. A. <>. F.

The cortege left the residence headed by 
a tiring party of thu rvglwuul. to UC 
strain of the Head March, played by the 
Regiment band. The giin cnrrlagr. which 
bore the ensket. was covered with Hags, 
tin vScJh side of jhe carriage were the pall- 
besrer* as - follow*. Hu Utter» Sturgvpt, XX- 
nohl. «‘nrnwaH, l.aw»«tt«, Welfenden *o4 
(ïresstm-k. It waa foltdwed by the mouan- 
eta. after which came the Foresters.

At' itfie Soldier* and Sailors' Home there 
waa ja larg»* attendance of ay inpat hlxlug 
friend*, and Impressive aervleea were eon- 
ducted by lier. J. I*. Hicks. Many follow
ed the cortege*to the -naval cemetery, where 
tin* Inst rfoe* were |»erform<*d. A. K. Ureen- 
wood ivmilucted religion* service* on behalf 
of the Forester*, after which the tiring 
party fired a volley over the grave.

J., J Young, M. P - T-, of fnlgary, wni In 
the city mi Saturday. île carried with him 
the valuable gold ‘quarts and tellurlde 
aiMN»lmen* from Poplar «’reek, exhllHted at 
the fair at New Westminster. • These ex
hibits would have lx*en shown here were 
It not for the fact that Messrs. Pool aud 
T#»nug had promised them for the Spokane 
exposition, which"opens on the 7th. Pop
lar Preek I* nome twenty five to thirty mile* 
long, end the mineral belt I* traced for the 

easy to »>•© how he is going 81 up hit, whole way. Three stamp mills each << ten
stamp* have been erected at Camborne.

a funeral In the ennnty of Brure. Them 
were over Î10M carriages in line.
—. - ....Paying Wpodemen. ___

Bault 8te. Marie. 0»t. 4:—The pay- 
wen of the Iriike 8ii|H*rior employee» 
liegan Huturday, when 150 woodsmen 

I'li1 town i- now perfectly 
quiet. .Fudge Tohn«ton ha* grfinted n 
delay of fifteen day* for siihaldiiiry com
panies to fiTe a pfSMirnttcea In thv receiver 
suit, so that the company has the time 
In whi<h lo arrange ntiitters.

Vmlvr the Ban.
Montreur. . Oet. 4.—Mgr. Bruchési, 

Roman Gàthoiic[archbishop of Mutilrtlal, 
to-«lwy «UHHininiunicate»! the'French 8un- 
dey pa(M»r, I<es I>ehnt*. forbiildlhg the 
faithful to rva«l it fir assist it in any 
way. The newspaper's offence wa* 
ridiculing the clergy.

Bodies Found.
WiimijK'g, Oct. 4.—The Ixtdiw of an 

Imitan amiAndian lK»y have h«»eti found 
in Lake Winnipeg near Big iriand. 
'Phey are an|q»i»e<L to have lavished in 
the storm of Septvmlier 7th with Rev. 
Mr. Mi-Uangblin, M« th -.llst aiaiODiry, 
and flee other Indian children who have 
heeu aliasing since that date.

Heavy Rtorm.
Fort William, Out., OcL 4.—One of

About Getting Your 
Fall Overcoat?

Get it her»». If it Intercut* you to 
<-folkwe from a tq>l<n»nd dtwk of oyer- 
4-oals, mndv of a wide range of ma
terial*. in l*ewt iMMudldc shape, by 

• in eu wlk> know 4mw. yon'H lu» In
terested here, and s buying the 
coat you ' warn, you’ll be saving

Here are some of the leader»:
II«qdoncttc Itain CoaYs, Une<j to 

give them exfira weight. Price $10.00,
Çttyiish t’heriot Top -Coots, serge 

Itausl. $10.00 a«*t $Vi-00.
Bhw-k end ilxft.nl M x.sl Coat* fur 

dn— wewr. iiuwl axui laized tu
edge. $18.00 V» $28^0.

Blue B«»av«-r Coat*. Sp*»cial $7.50.

An Overcoat Handsorqe Fall
Bargain Shirts for IV|en

$S.1W> for TwccVl Coat* worth $7.50. 
$0.50 for Tarai Coats wortii

SlW.a».

WHILE THEY IA FT.

AT $1.00.
The V that pe«|i» out between the 

necktie aud the vest, and the <*uff 
rim» appearing beyond the coat 
sleeves may seem to be imdgnifi-

“Taking Off Our
cant, but the well-inform oil man 
kunws that bis. mtini opi*‘arauce

Own Hats”
riiow». ernafl as seems its tniaaion.

We're prowl of tfie ►plewlid show
ing of $1.00 Blurts. Oroifiarc thisn

That’s what we caH the operation 
of reydaciDg^n cunt orner’» last-sea
son’* hat. or otir ’make, wttfo another

i . ~ Thinking of *
Eo»y to s«v that It Implies rlwo-

last eeanou'a hnt. And we're djoiiâg 
it continually, Aa nu-n come . in 
•lay by «lay to buy Uieir Autumn 
'headgear, aay4ng: “This hat has wortt 
weA; give me another like it.”

Carpets ?
A gnat many people are, ami we 

are ready to h«4p them. •

Why don’t you jget in line, and lie Our stock contains the newest and
one of those men who come Itack? beet values, f nan the best mill».
Out stock ia ample enough G»4aaure 
your gettieg fvrei-iaely the fiat you

$2.5W » all we a*k, fer what other 
dtonb wnibt $3.W ami $3TiO for.

WStons. Axmm*ter*. Velvet*. Brus
sel», Ta|*wtriea. Ingrain*, a!»o 
Litudeunis and Oildotfis.

Tlien there are offerings in Matting,

Bee the now* styles abown tilts .... whit* mena* a big waring.

$1«MM) Matting |»er rv.l for $6.73.

SPENCER
thtit bridge* of th*\ (\ r. K. coal handling 
plant wa* blown from the track* by 
heavy wind yesterday and badly wrecked. 
The storm wks very severe here. .

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

Conducted in Calvary Bapti^ Church la 
Celebration of Pastor’» Fifth 

Year.
nsasnamineAMI

Yewterdsy marked the beginning of ; 
ReC J. F. Viobert’a fifth year as pastor 
of Calvary Baptist chnrrh and was made - 
the occasion for seryicef jyf a muat to- 1 

g character. Ili-r. . Roland I*. 
Grant, D.D.. whose reputation aa a ; 
preacher and k«vtun»r ia well known in 
this city, waa the speaker both morning 
and, evening.* In spite of the unfavor
able weather a large congregation gath
ered in the morning and listened with 
unflagging attention to -a keen, close 
study of the developments of the Christ 
idea throughout both the Old and New 
Testaments. The doctor referred to the 
promise in Eden of one w ho should come 
and who should bruise the serpent*» 
head. When Cain wus horn Eve said: 
“I have gotten a man—literally the com
ing one—from the Lord." This becomes the 
name they give to Hod. the one who la to 
come, and this I* carried forward through
out the Old Testament untll tbe «’«mlpg. 
One. the I Am of the prophets. Is seen In 
the rtirlet vf the New Testament. Then 
Christ I* known as the one who has come 
unftU Ilia aacenalon Into Heaven, when He 
la i again th<»ught of as thé one who Is to 
come, end the expei-tallen of Ht* chnrrh 
now 1» towards Him who will come, and 
when He has returned In glory the long 
hope of the world will l»v fulfilled. The 
aenhon was a splendid Illustration of the 
fact that the treatment of * doctrinal, sub- 
Jei't can Im* made most fascinating. In the 
evening the wubjwt was “From Tarsus to 

~Ilome." a character' study* ôf BauilT”Refer 
eneo was made first to the conditions pre
vailing Iu Varan* when Saul waa ix/rn. 
The Roman atheism, the Grecian supeaatl 
tlou. and the Ji-wdah ritualism, all were at 
their height here and Influenced his early 
development. Tfie dlssenslous among the 
Jews were pointed out, and the two great 
parties, one standing for tfie letter of the 
law and the other the spirit, were describ
ed. To the latter uf th«‘*e belonged Haul's 
teacher, Oamaltel. Saul la Intridueed to aa 
first In connection with the atimtng of

Election
Returns

Will show that no matter what 
party Is returned to power the

GREAT- -******».
flAJORITY

Of the good people of Victoria wiM 
eoallaue « bay their Sheet Marie 
and Mueleal Men hatidlie at the Up- 
to-Bate Music Store.

Fletcher Bros.
DO GOVERNMENT ST.

New and Stylish
MILLINERY

|W|E HAVE just re- 
UsJ ceived a fine assort- 
lri?to5ll ipent of

Ladies’ Blouses, 
Wrappers aqd 

Dressing Sacques
Also a large assortment of 

CHILDREN’S HEAD
WEAR and DRESSES

Stevens 8 Jenkins

SCHAPER & REID
Fashionable

Tailors
Beg to announce to their patrons nag 
public that their

New Qoodà
Have Arrived for

Fall and Winter
Consisting of West of England Worsted* 
and Serges. Mahoney Double Warp Irlah 
Serge. Scotch Tweed*, etc. Also a full line 
of latest fancies In Overcoating and 1‘ant-

1 leg-j CALL AND BEE THEM.

Cor. Broad 8l and Trounce Avenu».
! -------------------------- ;---------------------------------- -

Houses to Let
8*25

.11 roomed house. No. 50 Quebec St.,
! modern: rent ................... . .
I 8 roomed house (2 acres j, Eaqulmalt
i road, fnrnlehed: rent ............................ *>
i 7 roomed bungalow, under construction.

Head St................. .........................V..........25
1 Smaller houses elsewhere.

BEAUMONT BfKIGS.
42 Fort St.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE )

House and Two Lo 
For Sale, at Oak Ba 
Price, $450.

Swinerton A Oddy,

M DOUGLAS ST.

DANCING ACADEMY

reorganise Friday. OeV 161b, 1UU8,
................... ...........

i or 7 and 8 p. m.

Stephen, which waa very 'vividly pictured 1 Half of Music. Alexandra Royal College, 
to ,h.- prrarhor. ."mm ,m. to™.- to., ;
went harrying to DamaseUs to persecute toe - dQV Tuewlay aihl Thnr*d*y evening*. Krl- 
C'hrlstlans there. On his way hé I» con- | day aqd Saturday afternoons. Vh-'dren’a 
verted, and. amltlen with blludn»*». he Is i clan* will m.peu Saturday. <>ct. 17th, at 
|«| Into where he receive* sight 2^» P- >“• Admit beginners' class. Tuesday,led into ihitnliseiik. wtiere ne r.*ceive* ugni Oct. fiOth, at 8 p. m. Private leswm» given.
and teaching at the hands of Ananias, i psrt|,,8 dcalring luat nut long at own homee 
Haul's career a» a preacher and his recep- may be accommodated. For partkralars le
tton at the hands of the people wherever > jrife •« Hall, between the hours of 5 aud 
he went, hla persecutions and sufferings, °* 
were pictured with gr»»at power and 
pathos. Then came the final Journey to 
Koine and. his atipi»«»*ed martyrdom at the j 
hands of Neroz "" The presentation of the j 
life and work.of the great hero and saint | 
waa moat Impressive, anil waa followed ! 
throughout with breathless Interest by the 
large copgregatlon which crowdeil the 
church to overflowing, so that .many had j 
to be denied adinlttam-e. During 'the'day ( 
appropriate nitialc was renderc<| by the 
choir under the. leadership of Mr. (1. F.
Watson, and wd<>» wen* effectively render
ed by Mr. R. «rant amt Miss Z«w Buck nam1.
Dr Grant I* to l<*ctnrc In (’«Ivery chureh 
to night, glvlag n character study iff J»b.

To Contractors.
Tenders will be received up to 12 noon 

Saturday. Oct. 10th. for erection of resi
dence at Oak Bay fol- A. T. (toward, Raq. 

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
"V‘ed' F. M. RATTKNBURY,

Architect.

TENDERS

Dellcnte 
Pthndes” in

‘(*iimile ami Electric Light 
great variety- at Vw store

Lot 4. Block O. of part of Section LXXIV. 
(Map 274). Victoria City, until Friday, the 
ttth day of October, A. D-, 1808. eue» ten
ders to be addressed to MeVhllllpa, Woot- 
ton A Barnard. Bank of Montreal Cham

News From the North
A letter Just received from J W. 

lloskins. manager iff THE KOS- 
KLLA HYDRAULIC CO.. statA 
that prospects arc brighter than 
ever for large returns from that 
property lo 1804. The mineral 
claims are alto In a position to ship 
5,<JtM) tons of ore per day as soon as 
facilities are completed to handle It.

Do you aura a share In thé above? 
If not. why not? THERE IS NO 
MINING INDUSTRY IN SIGHT
With the showing of ros
ELLA CREEK, and for the present 
yon may hare share* at 2ac. UN 
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. A 
small investment will bring you a 
auug Income when the plant la act 
to work next spring.

Setae the opportunity while U la 
your*. It will rei-onipenee you for 
your loanee In other venture*.

-—- 1» BROAD STREET. ^
nt Swell* Hydraulic Nlnlai 8 

leyesteeet Ce. Ui..
18; RKOÀD 8TRKBT.

ROBERTS and KITCHENER
AND TNE
OF THE EMPIRE “ yw?

felGMe history of Um Beplre x Ngi 
«T tks WlUee. Me. Utg book. Ctvwp. 
viiri. Twtitflry toiag grxklwl by oM «

where norvlt!es are to he found. Prove , corner of Government aud Bastion
tl„ iUl»ment to celling et Weller Victoria, B. C.. Soliciter» tor tiie I
Bros. w

lINHf *TT PtMJ 
rjïl. MUJdftM, ONT.

*-
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Soft White Hands
' YS.

Autumn Weather
Th<* pooling of autumn demand» the use 

of an emollient healing lotion for chapped 
hand». Ups, face. etc. .*

Buttermilk 
Toilet Lotion, 

25c
Answers admirably.- Onre used always trod. 
There la' nothing greasy uur sticky In Its 
Composition. Try it.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

88 Government Street. Near.Tata» Street. 
PHONES 435 A NO 450.

City Dews I* Brief.

—Going t# Vaneonver or Westminster? 
Fake tfc* Terminal railway at 7.00 a.m.

—A-big lot of grand new picture*. 
compri'.UL' a vaiii tj of 
mount*-*! In appropriate friiniw at prices 
that make thsgn more fi ml the, racks B 
quick order. See window and third tioor 
at Weller Bros. *

—Services in'connection with the fun
eral «I ' XIr "itiü Mf*-
Peiduuin. of Second street, were coo- 

• ducted this aftvirioon by Rev. J. P. 
West man. There were many beantifni 
floral tributes. —- -  ------—-

jpLabor hall was well filled last even
ing to listen to a lecture by Mrs. Irene 
Smith, who lectured under: the auspice* 
of the Psychic Research Society. Mrs. 
Smith will deliver another lecture In
Caledonia hall._Blanchard and View
street*. on Tuesday evening.

—Her. lien F. Wilson, well known to 
.liïfdonn--Socialists...is rkpectrei t*» arrive 
here from the Kootenay country either 
to-day or to-morrow, w hen arrangements 
for a meeting will be held before he 
leaves for Ins home in Brtteljr, ;-C5ÉL; due 
notice oT Which witl be given.

—o—
—Will this make you get your Xmas 

photos early? The Skene Lowe studio 
wil make twelve portraits on “silk tex 
turv platluo,*’ mounted on flexible cream 
boards and eacu portrait enclosed in a 
haodeome folder to-match, for 86 cash 

-rfliBifWg ,V*;;/. "f October. Last
month U^pnre was 11 ""S 
price will again be 87.

SHOOTERS,
site oca stock or

Firearms «■ Ammonition
JNOfBARNSLEY & CO.

1» GOVERNMENT 8T.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphltes

À splendid serve tonic and builder. Pro

Vf-sivn ohaccoaèt of private matter* tak-
tne him away. The-Lobor iawflidatr,
Mr DavidWm. will uhdo.ibtedlyV.u«K>rr 
the Liberal caawe In the legislature.

Drirdney -.

HALL Sr CO.
DtapeesiBf onemlat*. Ularencs Block, Cor. 

Tates sad Deegtaa Streets.

rester.
(tiki

28

Bride.
(Çon.l

34

2 SNAPS
We are Instructed to dispose <>f two choice 

building sites, one In best part of James 
Ray and the other In the East End. If 
you desire a desirable site at a real bai^ 
gslu, call early, as we offer these st prices

Will Sell Them
KIUK AND LIER 1N8VRANÇB >SiB.NT8. 

MONEY TO LOAN. J

GRANT & CONYERS,
' Successor's tti 1‘. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW 8T.

TRIUMPHANT
(Continued from page I.)

VANCOUVER ISLAND.
Saanich.

—4£. K. itâsml, rupture specialist, has 
TPTurnéd. ~ Oflkvw, Moody block. *

—Everybody welcome to visit our 
complete bouse furuiehlng eatablishmeot 
during eehibitiou week. Weller Bros. *

—Pianp timing ami repnlrlng^by Iferr 
Wilhelm Vet nr*. endorsed by the leading 
artist* of Victoria; 28 years* German. 
English awl colonial experience. l>rdera 
taken at Messrs. Hibben A Ço. •

•‘—The James Bay Pn-sbyteriaa Sun 
day school will hold tiiclr annual flower 
show on Wednesday afternoon and even
ing in <liv Si. JwmeO’* ball. The show 
will be open in the afternoon from Î to 
5. and in the evening there will be » 
concent in nmm-ction with the show. MV 
suiuH admission ZEfi 'wBT le 
ibrfray egpeoeee. The I ►rises will be pre- 
wntwi in the evening to tfie successful 
competitors.

—Friday. October 10th will mark the 
opening social flaheetf of Mrs. Lesters 
Academy. On that date the inaugural 
dance Is to be given in the Alexandra 
Royal Points hall.- apposite tfco post 
office. It will be here that Mrs. I^ater 

f will condm t future classes. Socials will 
1 e held each Monday* evening. Adult 
beginners' rla«s mil form Tuesday.

—The death occurred yesterday tnorn- 
of Wittrnm. MtHcr at the residence of 

hie da uglier, Mrs. F. Harper, Lake dis
trict. He was Tti years of age, and a 
native of Ireland. Deceased fame to 
Victoria some seven years ago. and 
leaves to mourn hie taw two daughter*. 
Mrs. C. Hoyt, New Brunswick, aud 

» Mr*. F. Harper, Lake district, It- C.,_ 
and two sons, J. Milter, of New Bruns
wick. and 8. Miller, of Victoria. The 
funeral is. arranged to take place at 1.48 
p. m. on Tuesday' from the parlors of 
the B. Ç. Funeral & Furnishing Com
pter aed at 2' o'clock from Ckirkt 
Church Cathedral.

—One by one th? pioneers cross the 
great divide. At Ladner, on September 
23th. William Arthur pwa 
the age of <B. leaving behind him a 
widow and a family of three sous and 
three daughter*. Mr. Arthurs death re
move* a familiar and much- reaper ted. 
yame from the rolt-catt of British Co
lumbia'* pioneers. The déceaaèit wa* n 
brother in law of the iatv Frederick Wil
liam*. for many year* Speaker of the 

* British Columbia legislature. Before re- 
amorlrtg to tSOWT -Mr.' Arthur lived for 

a quarter of a century in K*qüima’.t, 
being closely identified with the early 
history of that town. A large circle of 
friends mourn the loss of one whose 
sterling qualities commanded the respect 
of alf who* know him.

—The well-known trotting mare. Belle 
Storm, owned by Bert Gouge, p4 this 
city, i* making a rvrnrd for terwtf and 
cwnbr in the northwestern circuit. At 
YtJuuia ou Saturday she won, Ike 2 23 
«Haw Irok winning out from a large 
field in 2.18, and m the show ring as 
beet buggy horse she ouTctkksed the Am- 
crionn roadster*. aud captured another 
firet prise. Belle SturtÀi* uut of Belle 
Watt*, by .Storm. Hvr dam, JleLe 
Warts, the old Victoria favorite race 
mare, fought many * hard battle in tfit 
eighties f«»r supremacy on the Eastern 
«rai Wbelern tracks. Belle &orm »A en
tered m all the big êv#at*~of~the north
western ain-uit. u n-1 her movement* wiH. 
brjjfMdtal.closely by all local horsemen, 
m»lbe wseImnï iimlraai^QJLïltiLSiel!y 
farm In flaehlch. She i* "being »My 
hemtotl by Josne* McGuire.

Royal Oak.... 
U<dc*kino R<md. 
Willows.. "... .
Cedar Hill.........
Saanichton.........

Tanner. Eberts. 
,(Lib.) (Oon.) 

4t 3H
i «M

.. oti
44 35
Oil 44!

217

Hniutnond.......................
Haney. <   TO

- j Pt. Moody.................... 10 «i
! Mission.........  . . ............. 29 94
; Harrison Hot Springs... 8 8
! Coquitlam.....: .............. 27 31

Millside. ..   10 18
Agnssis............................................ 7 7
Coquitlam L*ke.......... 12 2
Liik,- Beautiful. ........... 1 IV

Total., .. 148 :«(!
Total number ef ladling places 20. 
pewdj i Hied the Premier,

but it is noteworthy that he realised he 
had a hard fight For the past two 
week* he has practically de%-oted hi* at
tention* to hi* own countituency in order 
to make Kis n*tu& b*suretl.

penrhlund .. 
West Bank 
Huhiinrrluml 
Marble Lake

Ukauognn.
Stirling. BHison. 
(lib) (Con.) 

.1....... 10 43
...1............. 7 12
.v.l............. 12 27
........................ 12 15

Jl J* J* .11 vd-J* J* .d JIN* M JF|8 4 < * 4 J€ .4 .4 4 4 4 4 .4 .4 .4 .4 J* J|A4 4 .4 4 4 4 4 .4 x4 .4 ^

...THE WESTS IDE.... I
-r--——■ . if r::: :mTOn?!tr5;--)r.:5:5

NEW YORK’S CELEBRATED; 
LIGHTNING ARTIST 5BURT

Will give exhibitions dally at The Westslde Utore Irom 
2 till 4, until further Notice.

10 till 12 and ^

Ï Foreign and Local 

> Scenes

Total:......... .. ... .... 265
Majority for Tanner 48.
In Saanich the victory which H. C. 

Tanner game<l is one highly .creditable 
to him. To win orer a candidate lfke

Aitowj,-Ue,,ewt ww ‘
Islands.

North 8e gnich:. .. .,f.

r.ter-

(Ub.)

Bul
lock.
(Con.*

35
Gwfirtobr.'rr. T'T ....
Vender............................... . - lti 9

21
tira lia m............. 14 ti
South Melt Spring. . .. 
North s«h Spring»...

29 23^
36 41

Kuper........ ...... 8

Total............................ .. *221 152

The victory for the Liberal cause has 
been again a decisive one on the part of 
the Islands electorate-

...... - *—......... - —
Bran». Skinner:

Monashre .................................. 4
Cherry Creek . ... !......... <►
I\‘nticton ........................  18
Kiliney ................................. 2
River Bridge ......................
Kelowna ..................-.......... 83

Lumby
O'Keefe's ............................ 7 nvij.
Bnderby ............................ 52 32
Armstrong ................ 161 ?68

*-“i-»ts
Tô which ImiKt I*1 added majeefn*» of 

87 additional for Mr. Ellison.
The Conservative candidate' Price 

;------------------------------------------------------   -J—
(Oontiqued <om page 1.)

rim assize conn*.

The Westside management has sttured the ser
vices of Burt, the World renowned Lightning 
Artist, who will paint pictures for customers in 
our show windows every day during the fair, 
and continuing until further notice. The above 
artist will paint in oil, beautiful landscape and 
marine scenes in the marvellous short space cf 
time of only a few minutes, every one of which

iZâà
«•

A

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY FREE

Trial of A. M. B. Gordon Bogan This 
Morning—Supreme Court Sitting.

Cobble Hill.
Duncan*. ...
Chemàinus..
Crofton.................................. 27 ‘M
Govietas Sf.tii- ii............... lii V
Cowirhin laflkc............. 11 b
Somcuoe........... ... ;......... 14 16

Mr. Ricker 55 majefity for Evan*. 
Majority frtr Emirs 12.
The Victory of J. N. Evan* in fN>w

In the AwTac ctnift thi* morning tti«r 
ftrari of Ahnituri*» M, Ik Goalun, «m *. 
t harg • ;if dealing a *itver-m<.untM 

fl.ihr I'rtkt-tbmtk and 875. the pN,petty vf R.
5 -jii If. Gordon, in the 1'iuon Club, in June, 

88 87 ^ isuu, was commenced. Mr. Justice Irv
ing prerAded, and tdi8 jury *worn consiht- 
ed -of Aih-x. Ad-un (foreoum), Thomas 
Jacitiiti, ( 1*0; Raker, E, J. I-re. A. E. 
Coils, A Mcltttoariy i'. B. Goodeuougii, 
Hy. Hart. K. W«Sgg, Geo. Maulmnnt, J. 
W .Hebald and F, tMauteu. Deputy 
Attonwy-G'cnvral «rUan ap|wared for

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
The Hutcheson Co., Ltd.,

With every cash purchase of $5 00 one 14 x 22 ' 
inch painiine, and with evrry cash purchase of ? 
$10-00 one 22 x 36 inch painting. This great ^ 
premium offer, taken in conjunc’ion with the 
extract dinary values being offered in the vari- 
nus departments will be an immtnse attraction 
for visitors and customers and should be taken % 
advantage of at once. %.

Save Year Bills \
It wifi not be riecersarv to make your purchsse 
the lull amount of $5.00 or $10.00 respectively, * 
the amounts can be made up with smaller bills, ^ 
which on presentation to the office will entitle ' 
customers ;o the handsome premiums offered, X

- ——XR ..until runner notice. - w

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Victoria, B. C. '

farsrn-Kts-«Tick- sncifncsrstick-rK-CK-sTK-K-K-ir K-VK-K-k-K-itit k-k-k-k-k-k-k-K- K-k-K-k-kstitst*

Ort-*rr **!,. .mi juvcml, da* Safer- ! %'•. •*.*' t-iri-n— uf, II..- tb. Grown, a,„t th»-priwm r M. n*
... ,x, , a,. niivA.H.,-i «'anii>atgu. This ruling has been looked ,%\ by Geo. E. Powell,
data «ill *1.0 W formed later upon a# a CMwrvstMrc streeftroM. I> , 'ttb* m4rn.«.#irea1iir t»p*R«,e« for]

to a few day* before the election it wa* i^ei proiwpeotion wâ» un tlie *eene Knee a* j 
frit that Rkiuner woultl win. Through ! that given in the Relic* evert. George 1 
the effort* of Mr. Evan* the cun*ti- , tizmim-r. fonneriy iifliianl nuirk-r in tL'e 
tuency ha» beep won for Liberaliim. Il'niau Olub. relaU^k the* virtu met.mce* j

' nt the finding of die pocketbou* and b.Ha 
j four year* a®». a«l -d tu* handing wame 

Jardine. Pooley. ,u <;Virrioii. who"tlivabel th8 nu-ney with

Alex. Peden,
Merchant Taller

I» Bbowlng the

Finest Selection of 
Worsted and Tweed

Suitings
Ever shown In Victoria. Call and 
ui*ku your Si-ledlou.

—Tlie greatest of el) animated rrpro- 
diatkrti*. “Vnrie Toro's OridB," will la* 
protested at tiho •Btaon theatre thi* 
week. The large amlienw* whkdi have 
witseeeed vt bare euhstantisâfxl thi* c»mr 
ment ot the manssrnment that it ie the
wwm i* memir■’îtK
di»nn«fu i* itb 14 acetiee, and ee< h and 
wary one ia a gfc|p in itwif. dee t<iou- 
sud eix hundred Tet< 1* the length of 
ike fil»K *«4 25 X** 30 miuuu» ia the. time 
liken t-- fi In t • i-
fid pier*» rif work, die uamal tronabe# of 
-MhrtHfll will *H*ea*. ILortuo Broa., 
an excrwiariiigly funny Kkvtch leum,will 
aimiM? all. a* tiku DuLlUuuui. and the 
ppolt. * Frederick the G mil. the reuowh- 
wri and fumou* nmgieian. ha» been *<•- 
«-tire.I for tlii* espe< lal f*x-a»ion. Tlie sale 
ot> tick*-!* bas been very large, and than 
week’s performance* will umloirinwliy 
|«e greeted jWÎth banner . houaes. .The 
mamigniH-iit an non nee* that ai!" children, 

n arm*, vfl beehaiffed ten rente, 
owing to big bill of epwlal aOtractlona.

acter stuilv uf Samaou yeetenlay after
noon at thé Y. M* C. À. and <»f Raul in 
Calvary church laid night, will need no 
urging to hear his study of Job tô-night. 
Thi.k is reganbxl as hi* beet by three w ho 
have heard it. The treatment of the 
scenes and rirarscrers in the Hook «*f J«4* 
afford» thé fail eat aeope for the oxert-ine 
of tha lecturer's apleudai power*. All 
are made to lire bi-fore tlie attdîeoee, 
and hi* action "throughouf is most 1m- 
iïrcsKlc, public is. very cordially
invited to W* !e<'tiire in CaWhry TTinrefi 
to-night. A collection w ill in* taken dur
ing the evening. ' Satan'* Credential»" 
i* the title of lit* lecture to be given to
night. One critic write* «»f thi» lecturer 
tftosJ ‘T pever wiv before such a 
•wealth <4 illustration, ami 
uencription'and expression could uuver,be 
rivalltsl. and hi* voice wa< all thst a 
yoirc could l(e.” No admission fee will 
be charged to ihe lecture to-night, and 
the public is very cordially inviteil.

Who’s Alice? You’ll find 
out at the fair.

Graphite Is usgd as a conductor of elec
tricity, for ciNtileg mould» In elect retyping", 
for foundry faring*. In the manufacture «< 
store polish, as a lubricant, and principally 
In the manufacture of crucible* and pencil».

Jupiter b»« forty-live hundred eclipse* of 
Its various moons In ohe of It* years.

raria has the biggest >1 cl»t of any dty In 
tiie world. It a un mut to 44<,i0,0u0,000.

Bargains
Enquimalt.

Port Renfrew.........
E**t Rooke......
Weet S(H»ke.

. - .

ShAwnigan l^tkev. 
Kqquimalt,...... .

■

Total..:"..  ............. 21 i 238
In thi* riding Mr. Pooley’» low in 

popularity wa* proved - by kis winning 
over John Jardine by a majority of 
only 27. •

«hut. Robb IPgbMi. Ja*. L. Twit and 
ih e „L*àia-<L yppt fllag , bx

rtu* accused. Thi 
leletwe i» bel»t

Young. Gf»nt. 
(Lib.) (Con.)

GLASS BLOWERS ARE COMING.

WiUtce’i Famous Glass Blowers Will 
Open Their Engagement at Pro

vincial Exhibition.

Thi* company of artists come well 
recummeutled ami guarantee,» high class 
rrhflikidn. («tt*l*tliic iff gins* blowing, 
glas* hpiiming nul weaving. A glti** 
steatn engine, which 1* constantly in 
rooLkm. with inutriictive lecture» on na 
tnnil philonuthy. InritHlktg the water 
hummer. tite hulloim jar or artesian 
«liver, steam am! it* apiilicatlon to atexuu 
enghie*. will lie inter#»*ting features. The 
adkniHfeiiMk will iv 25 cent», children 10 
cent*. Evîwytliing maxle ‘by the n*x 
artist* will fie given away to the visitor*

Li whin
kiWi*.
leebê
tombe.
covere#
over a

TLiir Rivet ......
Rock Bay................ ..... .
Heriot Bay.........................

«
22

12
32
2H

C’omfierlhnri.. N.................. met 115
Comox. Court nay........... iU 5G
Union Bay.».... 9 32

Total............. "... ... 241 282
Tmwi number of-poHtnr pian*» Id.

: the namit to Cmnox i* not 
known. White the rote i* now ftgnltist 
the Lilwral candidate their II* indica 
tion* that he will ultimately win. Tlie 
seat cannot be Mid to hare gone to the 
'Conservatives W anjr mSfBS 

Alberti i.
Me!nne*. Hii*key. 

(Lib.i (Com.)
Texada............................. .. 58 2
Wellington. .
Clnyoanot.,.
IVInlet.........
l'aritwville.
Bam field. ..

Total. 253

31 

91
r <>f poRtog

W. W. B. Mclnne* ha* won a signal 
victory in Alberni. This wma"generally 
conceded to be the probable result before 
the election. Tlie persona ! |s)pularity 
ùf the Liberal candidate coupled with' 
hi* power on I he platform ma.fo him s 
cm ftowh

Newcastle.
Murray. Brydeti. Williams.
(Libj (L-tmj

Totflla —, ,^7. .. 2U2, ml ; 289
I*«rker Witltahi*. the 8L»c1ali*t, hm 

been returned. He will anpynrt J, H. 
Haw thorn tb wait# In whatever mure# 
that member take*. Exactly what that 
will be ropiaina to be seen.

THE MAINLAND.
David- Hun-

14
ilBitts,

18 , tké Hrow n.
Ttf ! Witnesaee for thg'dafenc* were Jro. 
« 1 Hughe*. Akfrevf C. ponce. Col. llobn« * 
8 rttel Jim. ih Brow*». The latriw two 

117 | wituenwcii testified'*Ui-ngly to tlie exeri 
85 ! lent character bornefcr

:----- ! last witness fur Uÿ-<1
examiiwsl as we go to pr<»**. and It I» nr- 
ep««sl that the case wiûl 1>«. finished thi» 
afterihsm.

Rupreme Court.
Tiie October sittiugw of the Supreme 

court for trial of djNc cause* will ioai- 
menre to-morrow at il a.ro.. Mr. Justice 
Irring pniélAieir. At i*n sent there are 
«even < use* un tiie list for triai without 
juries. Tfie tuUowmg ure tfie reaea;

1. Fraser r*. Motjtnidv; E. E. Woot- 
ton for defendant..

2. Maeeum v*. StamTnnf Ciqd*»r Co ; J 
H. Léwimmi for plaintiff. R. E. Wool ton 
contra.

3 Boar «h<f Trade v*. Topper et al: A. 
L. Bely «-a for ptaiutiff*, J. II. Lawson, 
ir., contra. „. __ I

4. Victoria I *i oilier Ma nufsict tiring 
4Jo»- **, VnffliiM Ull)a; J- II. tikwaoa, 
jr., for |d*4ntiff, (*ha«, Wilson euntra.

5. Mouteith v*. Johimou; H. P. MKls 
for plaintiff : .1 11 l>*w»on. jr..-contra.

V, Ibivslg.. v*. Kirby: 11. B. Robert- 
aon for ptatnïlF, R. P MTH*" tfirhtfâ."

7. Barrett e* al V*. Elliott rt al; Il T 
Elliott for pfaineiffu, 11. B„ W. .iikmeii

In CliandieT*.
». hi Chambers till* morodiig MrrJ.wti e
—mnrnvmt1^Ttirimmaïs sppi-

vutionx:
Dier vs. Marthv.et ab-Application for 

eaamtoatioti of platntiff de bene ease re- 
fuiuil. with co«t* tv defeoxlant* in any 
event. J. II., laiwwin, Jr., for jdalntHf, 
II. I>. Twdgge contra.

et,wl V*. Irier et ai-Application 
for examination of defenrintit de bene 
ease granted, c«i*ts reserved for decision 
of trkil ji*kfe. H. 1>. Twigge for pluin- 
tilfo. J. II. laiwuou, Jr., contra.

Ito estate <yf G. E. RuiSln, deceased. 
Prtdnile of wlH granted ntt appHcntirn 
at H. Mol «-an,

H. D. Ilctarigé K C fit hi» M- 
piu-'Uv <it a beiuhfir, thi* uiofning prre 
*edt«'l Oscar Ç. B»** and L. B. McLeTfnn

vnort. Tfie ftirtngr took tfie oath for 
barrister ami sollritor. and the Hitter 
dint for- uoliritor, and 1*'th signed the 
roll*, emitting the^i to follow Unir pro- 
fiwsion.

8 LOTH, VICTORIA WEST ........r*18ü
ÇOTTAGR AND CORN KB IA) T,

JOHN 8TR»:T ............. .’.................. 1,50V

2 LOTS AND COTTAGl. OAK BAY
AVENUB ........................... . 2.3U0

toAndfi. " '*»"**' 

Store» and Dwellings to Let.
Farms for Bale.

Fin* Insurance Written.

P. R. Brews, Lid.,
80 BROAD 8T.

.V

Decisions
Rbmetlme* are hard to arrive at, 
but when It's aaythlng la the

Musical Line
Tkat you want

IT’S EASY
To decide that the best place to go j 
to la ;

New Fall Footwear
JUST RECEIVED

X T ^

I he Paterson Shoe Co. s

Shoe Emporium|
"Corqer Government & Johnson Sts. "

(ÎAdbor.) (Con.)
New Denver........... ............ 37 51
Nakusp.../........... .... ! 23 39
Hi I vert on y . ;:t , .V. ... 24 24
Ro*eberry.................. .... « 12
Sninlon...........  .... .. .. 9ti 441
Wlulen. ... .... . ............ 14 13
Hlornn City.. ........... MS 71V
Three Fork*. .... ...... 16 12

Total............... 'î. . ;. .. 304 272
Total number of polling places 12.
In Wocan no straight Liberal esndhlsS? 

was In the contest. R. A. Bradshaw, 
who x&s at tint „ nominated, had to

EXHIBITION NOTES
Tuesday's Demonstration:
Our “Rajah” Brand Ceylon Tea

At our stand in flit* Muiu Buildi ng, grouml floor, we invite every visitor hir 
the Fair to try a cup uf vur t#*a. * ^

M. W. Waitt & Co.'s: The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
«4 OOTRRNMENT 8T,

Victoria"* Progressive Music House. PHON® * «3 UOVEBNMENT 8TKBB1.
AND

UB WILLIAM IlKATTIE, UKCKA8ED.

Don’t fail to see Alice at 
the fair. —
—.•fVuranvrieing t<»-morrow daily < xhfld- 
tlons wit he give# in the *fi<*w ,win<loww 
at tlm Westside -by Burt, the tiflhtning 
artist. Tlie pefftirmaurtw will be given 
befwim 10 ami 12 ami 2 anti 4 o'clock 
each day. To-<iy»ri«>w a number of oil 
painting*, including a number «d1 
nlHMit the city, wi!i be-presented. Eaeli 
scene will fie given away fiy the man
age meut tji the Westside to every pur- 
riiaser ot five or ten dollars* worth of 
good* in the «tore. Although executed 
with remarkable rapidity, each picture 
mill tie a finished prodnrdou. and will 
lie well worthy of an effort to secure.

Pursuant to the "Trustees and Executor» 
Act." lotlce is nereby given that all 
creditors aud other persona having any 
claims and, demands upon or against the 
estate of William liesttle, deceased, wko 
died on the fifth day of February. lVUfi, 
*nd of vi Uu*i iMcraonal' eetat* and effect* 
letter» of administration were, on the 18th 
day of September, granted to the under
signed, aa attorney for John Crawford 
Beattie, are hereby required to send par
ticulars uf their said claims or demands, 
and of the securities (If any) held by them 
respectively to the pudvrsigned, on or bp- 
fore the 19th gay of October, lutri, verified 
by statutory lev la retire, after which the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
(elks debts, e la lui» and demanda he shall 
then have had notice; and for the ewsete or 
any part thereof *o administered and dis
tributed he will nq* be liable to any per 
■on of whose debt, claim and demand be 
■ball not thee haw bad odtlre.

Dated the 19th day of September. A. D.,
J. P. WALLS,

14 Bastion Square. Victoria. R. C.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
4P AND 41 JOHNSON STUKiCT.

A. J. MALLEI!
PRACTICAL PillMBER

97 TATES STREET, VICTORIA. Ik a 
Stesm. Gas and Hot Water Fitter. Plane 

and estimates on application. Jobbing work 
promptly sttendeA to. - v_ 

TELETHON* 800.

Clearance Sale-Ladies’ Purses
Twelve Dose* Pine Puree* reduced to.actual coat, frees 00c. to $2.00 va«-b These 

are flue good*. In seel, morocco, walru* and other fine leather*, plain or neatly 
m< unled In silver. They must be sold, so call au<I secure a bargain at

G1 Y ’ Sheffield Cutlery Store, 
i v-' 'V v_D yg Government Street

„V/_

^ i A
fi $

MONUMENTS
■E SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices
m Bni.nH, CnW, ptas, Import-

das» stock asd weekinaaeklp.
Cww Tits* Bed BtesUfert St'.

P
SOOT
DESTROYER

ROOF FIRES
PREVENTED BÏ USING

The Imp Soot Destroyer
AMI

CHIMNEY CLEANER. 
Price. • - 15 cuts Kr peckate

When placed nneiierted In a bright hot 
fire It give* off hot chemical fume*. These 
fmac* attack the eont In the chimney and 
disintegrate «ntl dlejwrse It, aud extinguish 
It It <iu lire. «’lean, harmless, non explosive. 
No taking down curtain». No covering up 

• furniture.
Manufactured by GOURMET A GO., 

London. England. W. T. ANDREWS. Vic
toria. B. ÇL, S«de Agent for Canada.
Hold by the following Hardware Merchant»;
N chollet A Nnouf, Cor. Srred sqd Yatei.
W Bowaâw, 4S C<werqw|snt $k
Shore’» Hardware, Car. Johqean a^d Cavern-
meat.

Subscribe for the Times.
z-
___ i
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BEFORE GOING TO 
THE FAIR

Wo want yon to look at our window and hd«s your <>I»iuioii on

The C " ‘
Of Fruits aud Vegetable* grown in Jam#* Tiny t!l*trict. Wv don’t 
have to go out'of our ost?i country to gvt the 1* *t pn'duett, n# will lx1 
pl.iilujr*‘M‘"cir by thv :t**ortuiept of Bruit* t 1 V. table* #lmwu and 
wild by u*.

Mowat 6 Wallace, «««•"■
OOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0

UBNItY M I LI .Kit WI VIIIHT.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBIM-
Vaxcowkk will kntkr

•‘The Vancouver Aasoclatlon Foot bell

fiS?

Club intend# to enter the 
this >• «Im*n. ToeyBave'Si 
>rw. H-U.«f mo«1 elemltl give a ini'd acctmnt 
•f themylri*. ’ They expect |<t arrange a 
leal «It with the team of H. M. X. Flora.

The aaiM

WvU*K:oWh Artor amt Margaret 
A u„r.m in *#rhe Aftcruiurti."

At thv Victoria theatre <tl«* tveiUug 
Itviiry Mila, and Margaret Ang.m. who 
lure Ji>«t « ."o#ed a wry «tnccesefnl en- 
g>«si« mem ut live Weens at the Colombia 
theatre, Sun Fram-Ua-o, give one t*r- 
furnmjive. TUo play will lx* ' T ie .Viter- 
mwth.“ x\ I i< h «m tiiaf^laitil ftutti tie 

itvdal league French t'3 lie pry Miller. T he play 
• ir seta-.ae* n

Tee fail -tre»uftî» of hte emfaity wilt 
«fhoi U- vui|-,' -y «*1 in thv |Hv*s!-nttiti«.n of

Tuwu paiy* deals *iih the low of l'.aire.
or# hold a record of winning every game* «httighter of the- laie Mnnp** «le Beau 
they have played elnve they or-gaulsed wine ‘ f°r her <«>u#iu, the Due de Hligux. 
inir> Mg. Should a match be arruugi-d * "r ''•nth'. -!•*• ha», n. lived no
with Ihe IovmI# It would attrai t a large wturounhwlfcanfrai» Mm. who i» m Rtf 
crowd and tirtp to wort up tntere«t in As- wtu* dhc h at a lose t»? «tw# t».u to
••eclatIon football In the city. “-Vancouver hi* ailvttee. hmgKter come# to her
New »-Advertiser.

LAV'HOSae.
WESTMINSTER WON.

“That the' West has «uperlor teams to 
*4 Eastern Canada was clearly demon

family by re«>un y»f tm/vrtutuiU- litiga
tion, while at tlie same time. Philipiie 
Ih-Hdety, a w itilthy iron founder an I 
commoner, tiiuke* un offer of marriage 
to (’Taire which wh» rwetit* in lhe 
vour*e of Att I. She learn* of her

y 1 Kingham & Co.
VICTORIA A.1RNT8 FOR TH» W»

BRN TUBL CO., KA.SAIMO, B. U.

New Wellington 
Coal

Leap or Baca ............... «fl,gu per to.
Waa6«1 Nut# ............................  «6.0U par toe
IwllTmB io An, pah w-IMn tie est, uelts. 

OFFICII. A4 BHOAD BT. 
TBLBPHONB BAT.

.1 \ »l x\s
i l.ih,-riil Xlvmln-r 'er O-ArtrhieJ

Str. Boscowitz
WILL BAIL

Hondo y, October 6th
8 ». m. for Naas and Way porta.

The Company reserve the right to change 
the date without notice.

For freight ami pM#*nge apply
JUUN UAUNBLICY A (VO.,

8.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Kseingten 

For Haielton
AttA WAJ l*WltO#A «, !.. HlHH «ITW am 
at «bum April Sib. IW»«, inpe Ml be 
■•de it freQii»ol litres»* ibweeft*.

Clow MOMrtloD wit A mil nun from 
TUtorla sod Vancouver 

For rates of passage and tretgJK apply to
B. CUNNINGHAM 4101

Poet Banliigtua.
Or B. P. BITHBT A OO., LTD.,

silks a nil brk*-u-.broc to #bie-M a former 
Jove affair from hi* jvalou* • 11*>t i >man
tle youi*: wife. The heroine of hi*iflr<t 
love affair it* a tvkUlve of hi* "wife**

(i
Atruli.l tb„,.d„ bj lb.- V,n.uu,.r.. lUe oMb» mm
sud ««.lu ...I Saturday,bjr thu Xuw Ww- wlOTl it is ,IH( k1
■tester t«>|v. «b.. 4eft«l«4 ^ > *»» Hmrsbellew nef toVdltvr luabatel.
ru, L^.u( M-mlnml. wbe for Ibtw ttumu hlB1 „e j, brukt-f

.otaswOlRf MwM lb,- world's twrtëiCTw tesufully Iwen, tbs .1,0. k. 
...i . .11 .....— '“ IVuiMot by thr disrorory ai tirr irwtaci-

cotutitt's betbrotliAl, atul ht « tr>>iju nt of family Hy a i.uli-eQtt.’Ct luan'at’r, l.nt
niNtiter << the t«rttM* <-onivrie«l u« aware 
of the others mar re tv. Gnuiug au a 
bievmtSR vtvtt m i<ie fajmîîy, i » wTiiini lihe 
is ttoknown. *lie.ls~umwinil hr fhs w f

<*ampi«insblp against all wtuer*." »ny* the ' 
VemtHiver New a-Adrerth»er. « ?~

“The flual si-ore »f Saturday * match was 
7 goals to 3, and it was a great relief to 
tin- 4.i*io spectators present when the tlnse- 
Aeepers blew time, wrhlrh announced that 
the match was at an end and .that the.es- 
cha mpim# of British Columbia had wou.

“Tlie match was, perhaps, one o| the 
al«.wt»t Xteit has lH-eu seen here this eea 
•on. lrnfa, tealiis at times were very rr 
ratlc lu F^ÇjNlnathin work, and even when 
the frlsnmcu would get the sphere their 
home ttieu would never ^yxert thems«dxv# 
to uaevver from their checks The playing 
form of tb«’ world'* champions was very 
poor tndeed. and while they may ÿave play- 
**d thefr hard. * mid meant well, they were 
«dearly nutilswiil They did not a«*eiu to 
hate the >f !•> t" w.-rk hanl. and If the
jatiUiiiUti, mmm. .Wdlupit-StiUfeSiiS* J

on* tr*ai-k f.n marry ing him, he lie tare* 
tlmt, although living logKtlier. they shall 
thencvfurwwnl l»e a* stranger* ami live 
•part. Tun iuevilaible ha 1*1*11*. Thv 
ioutra>t lit ; ween her nmiimu er atul her 
lordly t-ottei# is eo greet that it U » very 
*Tmi*le matter for he » to recognise in

(tod rti ut-k them stisight in lhe face. The 
s.a that accompanied It broke into ms 
wheel hou>e. ami the engine <oui|iârt 
uivut, sud tutoie the lautu li almost un- 
mauflgeuble, aud it xva* only the 1110*$ 
*11 t-iititrthi Vffort* of Mr.-Brown, both in 
uai.iug »uo gHliwg- vr fmt awidnirp h*" 
couid out of lhe .jR^v’liiiL-. engine..that

far Thr nr,- rw» -- '‘,Un"' — J5Üf.

V
alter, from a *i*‘<‘tator'» i**lnt ,pf view.

They offer no excuse for their decisive de
feat. but before they went on the Held they 
w*re heard tu remark that they were very 
stiff and Aire, and had . vtdeorty not re- 
ourrol (km the effects e# Tb»rmkvy'«r

“The New Westminster twelve also ap- 
peanil slightly off color, and *eero«4| to 
In*.- upccd gr^half-tïme. TBe tkst haif w a# 
verf*- stoiT ahd uulntenwtlng. and therg 
Were a good many |**ople who' winded 
tbi'lr way homewards liefore the roocluwloti 
of the match very luurb dl**pp<ilut«-d.

**W. E. Burn*, of this city, made a most 
efficient referee. He wa* exceedingly 
strict st lb* start and almost until three- 
gparters of the time had fe|.pl.ml^ bwt jn 
the last and most -Importaàt part of the 
gaiu.- he allowed things to go that shttuht 
have calliii forth a peualty.

“A# was stated on Friday. <’nrrle app«‘i«ni . ____________ ' _
back, and he certainly I* ndtl r """"■F"™"

In TurttbuH's «-las*. Ills f<mtw<«rk" Is g<**l xv*ùcli uniii is the greater tiobmti. S'.it 
for a while, but be carries It too fhr and j 1 earns to here her husbaml, but site da e 
always loses the ball In the end. Finlay-, •*»! «-.•uft'-s her hive. Omsiuued hy 
non. Kavanagh, Hayes,“HflÿBBTïiHl Hi j Liudlwif (hsiri 1» rtrmw- 1mTS«4f"gf^rhr 
Ifwalns played tt* host gams W Mm Irish 1 her pckli end her fi-xr >4 tin
men. rmd The way they asotsted thetr home : -*e«|U-ttee* mtwm tier, andJ Iriire i« 
was a treal..to watch. However, they took , hrokwu-hearted ami lukw pible. Her bd» 
too many change* lu coing np on the home. ^ hi Ad offer* her no encoitrrv'im H. tt-o-ryh 
ami wlieu the New; Westminster bom* we- ‘ he 4» tilrrr worship* lf«e Wry groiunl 
rnrpd yiu- luUl they would go tn on the.flag* ! ►!>« «a-k», A hwHWgeiHfMtg i# htnnyHr 
lyfore the Irish defence could get trnck In ! nhonit tlimugîi a duel, whivli her htt-betnl 
the'r plnlSNL -

Fig New Westminster there wa# not n j niff's hi^'«,r. and the | ay end* iu tl;<

W. W. B MTXXRS.
(Lilierai Member for Allwrni.)

lsimi, had v-tgUv't-tl lut dn-r >o.iüg si>ter. 
Khe drynh-s a» u;* tin- drltistw.t es
a joke, uutii vi htr «7*mn„v, v. ien the 
huidiainl arrives, it pruvt* no l«s. than 
h«T -foism r lm er. »tu> had -jilud her 
some years gtrev ou«. but alie itevide* to 
ke«*|i up (he tk-cepti -a on A putnsh 1 cut. 
Tlie many frantic iff -rt* of the lit twu.l 
to keep 11m- f.i*i fn>m hX# wife .lie- .11 
tensely amusing, e-gie* ia ly in the 4* 11 «I * 
«if so tierer a ciued'aiu a* (lw. W. 
Bartmm. The mtventnnw*. who Î* lie 
caeit- of all the tftinbtv.. I* y?crtr»y*-d -by 
XM*s Ali«s- Jojlitwiui. and the stars are 
atyly >tiiii«irivd by a large al«d tapai le 
congmny. —

Boats Badly

Meantime Sutton in the sailing boa! 
had ca*t «iff the t«iw line, and lndh Is-at* 
drifted to try ami bud in hmlo-rage in 
the bay. This litty gneeeeded in doing. 
l»Ut i*re»4-htiy l„ng combing wave# began 
tfi follow on the nakv of the gale, and 
r\tl. anchors commenced to drag. Fof 
five hundred yanls >1 ml more the boats 
gradually nearetl the snrf-beafl» shore, 
anil wl.iit mViiutI to In- certain de#tru«- 
ii.-ii: Hutton, in hi* Kill boat, hxe.1 a 
hawiur uu to g iuayy iron anvil, and 
gave this assistance *to the anchor, bm 

proved to Iw u*> g<s>d. HU Ixiat, laden 
with some two ton* of iron freight, was 
eventually pU*ke«i up by a huge ronhrf 
Mid turned turtle on tv the lieach. Hi*, 
uwe I'sai*1 was little short «»f miru<u- 

, 1 'oils.. H. himself Miy« lie wa* twenty
1 i.iningcd- < annery A1«o j minute» under wuti r,. Mr. Brown saxf

HESTUvrnvK hale.

Wc*tminster there was not a 
player who dM not do hi# duty. They all 
work cl hard from the mart a.od at llqx'#

dray. In goal, and .Stan. FN-le were the 
•star*, and they worked like Trojan* 
throughout. Turnbull. Hilly Gifford an«1 
Fred. Lynch al# - plajtyl great Im.-i..#k.v »nii 
the’r rtishe* oti the Shams* nets were 
marvçüon* to infold. **

Itra «•rd coroner's iiuquest in the 
ir* , Vo v murder case hit# mnimencrd. 
The Vo-id-Tice wt-=4 to pK*ve I4*al J ihn 
Ki n dy.. low in tin- custody ->f the 
polio--, w.-'x seen in the vicinity of the
Will" aV." wli. re the outrage iml murder
t<Mik pin<i«. hlnirtly after 12 n'cltu* on 
tJh «iny the crime was L-ummittcl. The

reimioti , f b.»h. true and lasting.
T!i“ ro!.-» .«f fliilip;*»- Derb'.ay and 

; 1
Mimfret Anglin HmTtaTiiyr 

lValLwi Band.
l’SÀe1 y s llovyi ItailtiLti baud. wiil-U U 

to give a concert hen,* tieimirrow uighc, 
play«4 n-«-cntly a tire wrerka* engage
: ' ■ ■ ,1

*nf ftlfl onlTuary in at least ^ effe 
r. t. Thy, baml iiad iuteude«i 
tiayiii„- a twt> u«-.-k»‘ coya*d«eiii 
4*1 .thal x±lyt ii.n 1 \x.!» Im-knl
vonlmgly. Tlie buréeena for"" the1 two
Wl'tk.S VV44» J.LAF ^Ifl-dt-jJ.jAA . 40 4he
gritit. cuth didst sue tlie barnl cteaited. that 
the engagemeiit mis Jcngthencl out

r miiiiLi juîillv câlin. . The mn.rH» r
maintain they have tlie right man.

WilHdm Vox. of Hnn<-ock. X.H.. .*i2 
years «>id, #hnt hi# wife with n rifle on 
Hn-tr-rdny, inflictirrg a verionK, thongh 
pri.bnbly not fat«t!, wound, and then cim- 
mlttiHl mdeide. The. idmi tmg wa* the 

h lira, <*ox
refiiM-d to return to her husband, ihe 
having left him several weeks ago.

liy‘<-iuH-4-’Ii rg time in several
The i*H>i«ie, R »« élu*.

Wood*» Phoaphodlne,
- Tie Oresl EegHsk ftmWy, 

Is an eld, well esUb- 
liabed and reliable 
preperation. Heabeeo 
prescribed and used 
over 40 years. Al*. drug* 
gists In the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
the only medicine c2 
1U kind that cure*and 

tioo. It promptly ana
__ _ —.a______ nns of AcrvsUI WTtonA

___  t:minion*, Spermaiorrk<ra, /mpoêençy,
end nil effects of abuseor excesses; the excessive 
ose of 1 oboiro. Opium or Stimulant», M*nt<u 
and Brain Worry, all of which Iwd to Infirmity. 
Insanity, Consomption and an Early Grave.

Price it perpeckage or six for m. One u ill 
rtlraar, Hx u ilf rwrs. Mailed prpmpty on re- 

* ' ‘ ** r free pamphlet. Address
1 Company,

After.
tivee nnlnversai eeWen 

illy cores all I

cMi«$i iM.t 1,1 vo ibyip lyiiM-tiitts for true 
music >~itisffHl in tilirce week*, amt tlu* 
engage m>-nf w«* finally lengthened 
ngnm. making to 6Z Hie week# #*«y. 
which might easily have l*s-n prolonged 
that much kmgrr to a i«mfitable hu»<i- 
ne#H, lui» the <[Mvillnn in .fhe bt.ibl
was ptaykig "*.kI previomfly- been icaserl 
•for other pursu*#-#, oltd - the tm«d W*s 
liti-rally rroa'Afl out of n p3awin re 
large finnhn ol n-turiw wi re «vrtafcn. Tin 
ent’re l*> ikiri;< <4 the Inind had to he 
<<li«i*eil owing to tiie exitictedon of the 
Han-Fhianoiwflr tngtigcment, but thit wn* 
n#*ci>nis>lisliixl without * greet deal of 
trouble, a# thmtrc imni:i*rvrs er«‘ryw:herc 
ano aiwiaas wKlrng td make a wav for 
anything wkB)fpf> lA4w to t> f*e«t 
of'it* toad.

*"h>ie«d of tlie Fmnitfy.
The new fan-leal conwnI.v,1'Friend of 

the Family." <-<>mc* (a tine X’i<atprhi the- 
atre IHiurwIuy evening, amTjihlgiug from 
tim tires* fvimmHH*. from artier cities, 
Ifive/s of tlbis clues of amusement which 
i* the reiv-ning ftnl In Xrw York ritv 
this sieiMiq, are to r.njo.v a 4n-at. The 
idot. w’îsU'h h exc*ee#ling^y imiyoe and 
w-ramniugly. fafi-iotG.
flearom of a young iiiqK-irur of Cîiiue-e

iS|H-<'lal to the Tlm«**.)

24 \
aauéllr w**<■ r-jmseetja here, and m x - 
rraV tmshap*. fnrtrrmitelye. m*| hIMuImI 
with kw of life, are rt-puried. Tit 
Xagn^aki, the Pacific Xorthcrii <-amu-ry',v 

Tugboat i n r rîv îh the; MtTéïFfli 
before yeaterday, towing the remain 
Mr- Bcgtri-'s guMilun- launch aud a sail 
boar botnnjnng to Witttrm Hutfon, an. 
Indian. II. V. Brown, Mr. U"geT#'* 
«•ngiucer, left the miim at (tinise Bay oh 
Obeervatory inlet, with the gawillnc 
tounrh and Sutton*# Uuit in tuw. both 
boat* loaded W4th mtoin* and- «*tk«*r ma* • 
tcrials. which they were bringing down | 
from the mining camp, "aotiie of i: 
destined for the mines on Portland canal, 
a* far A# Halibut Ray, nearly opposite, 
the Pacific Xnrthem cannery, the wind 
was behind tl»« nj. Mr. Brown w.i.< ----n 
gratulating himself tliat lie had at 
length *uc<-ee<leil in n..iking the laum^i 
cork mrtafadoril) -when, .without an>

aid. The launch wa> drugging on to the 
beach lu reetf, and it >ay* mmdi for Mr. 
Brown"> n-^iurrefuliie** that the Iwat 
XX itW~TV>I iTiTasbiill to blIE. 'Tt," tO<», Ifg.f 
poundi Al oü to the bcurh. 

nr,t‘, Tiii-rr , . nt t mts^rMr!irtgifeni^r 
camp fire, end ln*rhe morn lug 

tin y tired Biguul gun#, which brought 
.nice ffiiin the eannery. 
iiitnry itself, which wa* more 

r lee* protected, a k<*mI ijcal of damage 
wa* done uy' the #o.ro»- line boat was 
sxxtpt away, other* were broken 0» the 
bi ach. and the Nagasaki hrrsvtf reiyuired 
Ihris* anchor* out to hold her to. her 
mooring». II. C. Brown ia leaving by 
liie.-Bv*ix>wiU Vancouver.........

ear s j they tucùl bl 
"tfiijf T bvi-r «#>1*1.11 
im <»f 1 At the ml

When the German Empeusir travel* any 
great distance with hi# family two »al«*uhi 
.tilled up aw imr».-rles are at lacked t«i Lhe 
train 4or the use of Ida children.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marbiw

warning a heavy gale swept up the lulvt and windows like crystaL - g

OOOOOOOOOOCWOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Thee he sore your ticket» read via 
the

North-Western
The «Ig «M mom mahiag UNION
DEPOT eoeeectieee at IT. PAUL 
aud MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through traîne from the Facto* 
Goeat.
THE SHORT BUT LIN®, THE 

FINBBT TRAINS, THE LOWEffl 
BATES, TH» FA8TEST TIME, 

Between «#
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAÜU OHI- 

CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS OITT, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Par complete information, ee* 

your local agnit, or write 
F. W. PAEKEE.

Générai Ageat,
181 Teelar Way, Seetila.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Boulhbound. 

Datif. Arrive.
A. M. P. M.

Northbound.
Leave.

Sal.. Sun. Boathbound. 
A Wed. Arrive.

P. M. P. M.. W.UÇ
. 10 30 
. 11.00 
.11.57 
.12.40 
.12.38

— 12. Ou
10.46
10. try 
9.10
8.30 

Lv. 8.00

Victoria -v.------
Mhuwulgnn Lake
l.ail.tMiilth .........
Naualiuo .............. ..
Wellington ..........

....... 4.00
6.17

........ 5.55

....... . . 6.45

...........  7.37

....dr. 7.52

7.56 
6.46
5.56 
6.06 
4.15

Lv. 4.W)

TIMB IARLK NO. ,
Northbound.

Victoria ........... ... ' X.
Khawnigan l«ake ....
Duncaha ... 1,.............
Ladysmith .................
Naas lino ....
Ar. WeIHugton

' ■■ THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTON.
VI* Weetli.daie. Stage leaves Daily, conn ectlug with Dorth-Bnd sonthlwund tralaa; 
Double mage servlcv KaturUeys, Sumleys and Wedn«*s<Iaya, rRhne<tlng with moi ulna 
and afternoon train*. Fare from Victoria: Single, 82; Return, R

THROUGH TICKETS V ICTOB1A TO ALBKBNI.
—la*, laara, Naaalm,, Tui-adaj-a and Krldaja. un nrrlvnl ut trnU from Vklorls. 

Fera Irian Victoria: Hluglc, Return, S8.«8.
THROUUU TICKBTR VaCTOSU TO COWICHAN LAKK:

VU Ouncnnn. 8la*c leave Lfumaua Uoodajra, Wcdn«Klaj« and -rldara. Fire from 
Victoria. 85 return.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO SHAWNIGAN LAKE, ONLY" 

FIVE DOLLARS.
EXCURSION RATER In effect to all pointa, good going Saturday and Sunday, re

turning not later titan Monday.
GKO. L. COURTNEY.

Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN *
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

U$W»fT RATE*. BEST SEBVIU*. 
To al pointa In Canada" and Ue L'oload 
R*l«. TOe faeteet aid Orel eqmppod 
train cruealug the coetiaeoL

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN * DATE 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY. SATURDAY.
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

mpreee of India .........i..............Oct. 6
tnpreee of Japan ......................... . Nov. 2

Tartar ............................. ,,.*•••........ Nov. 1«
CAN ADI AN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS

Moena .................................... ............. Sept. 18
Aorapgl ........... ..........a.. Nov. 13
" ma.................................... ..............Dec. 11

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES QOÈ- 
NBCT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND 
.YUKON ROUTE.

At Bkagoay, Alaska, tor White Horae 
Intermediate pointa.

Daring the open eeeeoe of navigation the 
tralaa.«-oanect with the rompetty’s ateam- 

* ere al Cariboo tor Atiin, Taka and GotffH- 
; Gate mining campe; at White Horae foe 

Stewart River, Dawson. Tanana and all 
other Yukon River pointa.

For particular» apply to the TraSc De
partment, White Pas» à Yoke» Renta, 
Vancouver, B. O.

smllE 
l#)(EL
XfJ *v.twjfWl

Tata. Itrwta, 
____________ VKTOeU, |.c

3-TBA.N8001^INENTALa*3

XZ — TRAINS DAILY - ' W
WHEN OOI.VO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New Yort 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKB TUB
Northern Pacific Railway,

Aed B:U"7 a Bide ne ta.
Famous North Coast Limited

Tbe only op todate train rrmelng the 00m 
cin«-Dt. Thle traie la made up of elegant 
New Veetibuled PuUnian and Tourist 
■leapme. ala<rttic-ngbu*i and ttnm bemad. 
^Steamship ticket» « sale to ail Enrnffaan

Cheap rates on! way and round inp
from all point» East to Victoria.

For further information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, OE LANG,

A- O- P. A., General Agent.
Partlaad. Ora. Victoria. B.G.

Urln.-H

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway Direct.

May ..VTT.......................... Oct. 4
.......................... OcL 10

To Northern British Columbia way porta, 
every Thureday, 11 p. m.

To Wretuiinater—Taewlay aad Friday, 7
A m.

To Ahoueet aud way ports-let, 7th, 14tk 
aud ash ravh niuoth, II p. in.

To Wmtsloo and way porta—7th and EKh 
each mouth. 11 n. in.

To t ape Scott and way poyta-'Jut^" each 
month. 11 p. m.

For full particulars as to time, ratee, ate., 
apply to

B. J. COYLE.
A. O. 1*. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 

11. H. ABBOTT. A 
88 Government St:, Victoria, B. C. .

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
__r From Montreal, Que.

Ionian Allan -Line............................. .OcL 3
Tunisian-Allan Une ........;.............Oct. 10
Parisian- ARan Line ............. .............Oct. 17
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific .....................OcL 1
Mount Temple—Can. pacific ..............OcL 18
Lake Champlain-^Vaa. Pacific ..........OcL »
Southwark-Dominion Une ............Oct. S
«IMMhhKensington—D<m ***** Ut

zons HOrUTOX.
«îonaerrattw, RrelMhl {or NHwn.)'

You May Be Sure That When You Buy

Cowan’s 
Perfection Cocoa
You Are Getting the Best aqd Purest iq the World

The Cowan Co,Xïî /Toronto.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

for Honolulu, OcL 17,

8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. in., Thursday, Oct. â.

5.8. ALAMEDA.
11 a. m. ......... -------------- -- : ■

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Oct. 20. 11
ji U. 8PRBUKEL8 A BROS. CO., Agent* 

San Freoftaoo.
OC R. P. RIT DAT A GO.. LTD.. Victoria.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOR PORT ANGELES. PORT
.UVXNHKNH AND SEATTLE.

STEAMER, MAJESTIC
Ririle dally, except Sunday, at 9.00 a. m.

STEAMER OLALLAM
Sails dally, except Sunday, at 7.39 p. m., 
calling at.Forh Augele#, T^ucsday, Thursday 
and Saturday.

K. K. BLA« KWOOD, Agent, \ 
100 Government Street.

WIN6 ON 
IntelllienceBnreau

24 CORMORANT STREET. 
CONTRACTOR OF CHINKS* ‘ LABOR.

ANY OLD AGENT
aelvee Hhw iwuliml t^.k. a 
«I Uw w.»rM"* bawl rw#wl H

They aril thaw
m. ér.*f*-rrti» TWy

eniThgton-Domlnion Line ............Oct. 17
From Boaton. Maae. 

New England—Dominic a Line .... .OcL 1
Mayflower— iN.minlon Line ..._____Oct. 8
Columbus-Dominion Line ......... ....Oct. 15
I vermis-C *aard Linq .OcL fi
Sax.iula Canard Line ..Oct. 24

From New York. X.Y.
Lucanla -Conard Une ....................... Oct. 8
Etruria-Cnnard Line ....................... Oct. 10
Campania -Cunard Line ........   .Oct. 17
Arabic White Star Line ....
Germanic White Star Une ..
tied rtc—White Star Une ........
Kthli.pia Ajiehi.r Line ....... .
Anrhorta -Ant tior Line .........
Columbia - Anchor Line .......

Fur all Information apply to 
' H. H. ABBOTT.

8tt tiifvernment St., 
Agent for all Lines. 

W. P. F. CUM Ml NOR,
O. 8. 8. A..

Winnipeg. Man.

......Qgj. 2
..........Oct. 7
........JOct. 9
.....70CL 3
..........0<*t. W
......... OCt 17

SOLID THROUGH TRAHIS

Chicago, Buffalo,
NOW York and

NIAGARA FALLS.** *

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

CEO. W. VAUX.
Aeei. Ur* Hsm a Tkt Airt.. US Ad

FOR

TOURIST 
CARS EAST

Many experienced travel-
. . 1er» prefer tuurlut alestpiug, ___

ear# f..r the lr#u»i-*iut In-  •
enfaî jilirheÿ. Tfic '

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul By.
Can arrange for your1 trip 
Êa»t In toarlitt ear», offer 
you choice of routes uud

I. ■ BOYD,
— *CamK Agent. «EtUle* Wfl.

#=0
THE

DAYU6HT
UNE

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Leave Victoria dally ......................... 7 a.».
Arrive Sidney ................................  7.80 a.m.
Arrive Port Gulobon ..................... 11.10 Am.
Arrive Ladner# <Chailuckib<m).. 11.86 a.m.
Arrive Gloverdale .............  12.10 p.m.
Arrive New Weetmlaeter ........  1.80 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ..................  2.46 p^a.
Cheap Week-Fad Excursions
Foe tickets aad information apply I»

K. J. BURNS,
76 Government Street, 

F. VAN BANT,

New York Sleeks and Grain 
F. W. STEVENSON.
1 aaaaatad tur -t

PHONE I 21 BROAD BT.

Alaska.
LEAVE VICTORIA. • P.M.

For San Francisco
Umatilla. .OcL t. l«SI, Nov, 15.

'

City of I*ueb|a, Oct. 11. 26. Nov. 10.
Steamer lea ye# every fifth day thereafter.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 6 A. M.
Cottage City. Oct. .1. 1.1. 27. Nov. 11, 38.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.
Cottage (?1ty. <*!ty of Seattle, or City t*f 

To|H‘ka. OcL 2. H, 13. A4. 30, 26, 28.
Steamers cob Dec t at ban Francisco with 

Company's a tea mers for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For farther Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

•alltag date*.
TICKET OFFICES.

R. P. RITHET A CO.. Agents. 98 Govern
ment 8t. and 61 Wharf 8L, Victoria. 

113 Janie* St., mol berth Dock. Seattle. 
Ran Ft«uvI*w. 4 Nvu MmUsomety KL 
C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Paae«?uger Agent, 

10 Market St . San Franclaco.

e*Zat>

eg>
“THE FLYER”

IIe
Peoples Train
Leave# Beat tie ^8.30 a. m, dally to Spokane,

York. Toronto. Mtytreal and palate East.
Pawengers leave Victoria 8.8. Clallam 

7.30 p. in. dally texcept Sunday), or 8. 8. 
Majestic 0 a. in. dally texcept Sunday).

For ratee, tickets, reservation* and all 
Information, call at or eddreee 
A. ». V. DENMSTUN,

O. W. P. A., U. N.'BL,
Seattle. Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent.

75 Government 8L, Victoria, B. C.

5^5reat^ürthern
II

76 Ooranuo.at atnot, VtctorU. B. a

2TRANSC0N fINENTAL f> 
- TRAINS DAILY — L

Direct txmow.luo with ,wm to «« 

JAPAN-AMRRlflAN UNA

A. J. BUBKA

k y

^
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It wmw Id a d-in-y
small | k*' cr t» i hug* 
©ne». It make, «'ilki. uS 
fruit tale s»4 pud-

Fn^er jU« ilielltlgHla! >•# Hu
Honor the Out-i

LdliiiDWK!

Grand Parade ci live Stack
! Ihtvr. litlng. Inviting and InuntvUv© ex

;» lu .Afrk'ttUnrr, llurficuUui v. 
Ana, M a uti facture and Uoiuv.

Miit.r

4 AUnusL Tia-UiUg.
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* MORHIBBKV»
Thé Vamitàiuu ltuuk uf Ctnumerci* will 

tract a building for its bnhivh uScm 
hero this fall ut a cost of ubbu^$l5 0U0.

TKRIOK.
A sad fatal accident here on

Sunday. October îîtth. Stuart, the little 
mui of Mi*, and Mr*. H. M. McIntyre, 
■fell from a chair On whivlr he hail been 
sitting, striking hi* head. The child did 
not complain much at the time, but dur
ing the tla^ ftw intti a wtii|Hrt\ a symptom 
of coiictisemn of the brain, which I nut re*. 
Mitt r I from the Jdmv. A doctor wti a 
>cut for. but could doe nothing, and on 
Mimday the little fellow died. * •*

MELaOM.
A mngnifiem: j ipe. organ for the 

-^Vh urrh of ,Mnry Immaculate has I teen.
as rapidly a- js»ssio!c. Tlie new instru
ment fr* a large one. having in the 
neighborhood of four huiulml pijK-s. and 
is said to be equal in size and volume v 
the organ in the Vatholiv cathedral at 
-Victoria.*’—NV« s.

ItiH'ctu heavy rains have causetl a rise 
in- the Lanhtiu river, wikeb has seriously 
affected the brhlges.

Lumbt r Coinpa \\ las < nmn need • ut- 
riig^tmnlHT.

HEW W KSTNCVSTEh. —,
TUe fxbR>it«m is how over, and it lia* 

been a very successful one. although the, 
attendu uct» was m»t up to that of last 
year. The total attendance this year 
was atmut 25,ta*t Friday was Vhildreu> 
Day. and ctiihlYeiV* sports were the 
principal uttrat lions. The Vancouver 
Argonauts won the junior lacrosse 
niatfh. defeating Westminster l».v 5 to 
4. At football Westminster defeated the 
Navy by S to 4 The hand c. inert on 
Friday night was iKyrly pèhvmiaed. ow
ing to many other aHph« t:ons. which in- 
eluded a ms's meeting at the - itéra 

â bouse in the interest of T, Gifford, the 
1 s»xing ami wrc.aUug tournamuu in St- 

Bek’s hall au4 u-aandter for the 
Shearwater crew at the Engl s' hall. AH 
thoe latter hwl Uiim»t -&•**■*■*. Mit-tty 
exhibits are going in Victoria, including 
these from the 'experimental farm. Chilli 
wack -aud Okanagan «ItotrinU. several 
piano firms and a couple of huudred hea l 
of stock. mostly cattle. -

vnnniKK.
Rev. Robert laiirtl. M. A., was form

ally imlifcted as iwstor of the St. John’s 
Preabyt riaa ehurHr by the Presbytery j 
of Westminster on Friday evening- The 
ecremonj k i •. ia the building n 
« enth . r- : h.v* i... St. .loim's chareh

___coogreg;iti->n and "in the presence uf a !
large,numlH-r of niHiib rv ami adherents^ i 
The St. John's citureh was formally \ Mr. 
organized last December, and till m-ent- 
ly has held wuvice in the. Lord Rolurts 
Behind. It has a Sunday roll of over 

■•ngi miwinii,

INDIA SAILS IX» DAY. *
Tlie R. M. H. Kmpress of India la 

scheduled to ea 11 thi» evening for the 
Orient. Sh- will have a large number 
of passe tigers and l*vtween 1,600 and
I. MB0 tons of gen,-ml ntefehntvMse. The 
following are among her passengers: 
Miss M. Andrews. Fritl Amlr- ws. Misa 
Alcorn, J. « ; Bn'.leti. !.. ltrighvm. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. - F. Brown. Rev. W. 
Bolton. J. II. M. I’amplsdl, Mr. rnnip- 
ben. Misses Campbell I-). <*. S. Carey. 
•Rev. <1. Cousins. M ('a rapid lion,. J. T. 
Donnelly. Mis* Aliev Dtirzvl. Miss S.. R.
1 hirzd. il. i* Derbyshire, Col. KoeUr, 
Maj. J A. French, the tiijggs party,
J. <1. Goodbtuly, Mr. aniï^lrs. (îovvtt.

ffmir. wheat »ii*n'uml*cr. Fr«-m fills ffiiu
oil Dip* Nippon Yii sen Kaishh it earner* 
v i'l h* ve hea vy evtTOH shipmenrs of thy 
crop of 11KKÎ. Hi?, next v.essel leaving 
will take several hundred tons of J,htr
I **• I'l ".111. !

The Austrian steamship Kobe, which 
brought 5,;bJfl ton* of raw sugar from* 
Java and discharged at the British Co- | 
luroliia sugar refinery, ha» been chartered j 
by tip* <>rb nt61-Auicrk1*n (’ -mpimy to 
load in Portland on a wheat land*. j

Coal is bllng taken out of the hull of j 
|the wrecked banpm tiifford at San ' 
Francisco, nod as m‘»,ui a» all Inn, been 
discliargnl the Intention is to haul the | 
slip into deep water. •' I

Itifii** id port tariffs at Ports Arthur j 
mid- Dalny have beets revived at San j 
Francisco .from the Vnrted Stat«*s coneul 
»t New*, hwang. a nd a tv coosldcrcil by } 
that Inxly a* reasonable.

Steamer Collage City called here on 
Sunday mvrning^mt her w ay to A In skB n 
|s»rts, w ith forty passengers and 50Q tons 
of general freight fr.-m the Souqd,

To win a man’s heart 
lay eiece to his pa.*ate.

Your best ammunition is the deji- 
» cious pies so easily mads v . 

with

Wet key’s •
v Mince Meet

** One try satisfies w

PROVINCIAL
m I

ai
j OCTODKIl lit 1: TO 10th. FJiXi,

jïICTÔRÎVB. C ,

THE DAMAS
Victoria's only t.- r,-*.rt. ein-tiy first-

THE VERNON
Tourist llcsdyusrtere. 'vV. «tooglu* anj

VWw MtreL

j. PArifenon(,

maxaukr.

l.The Driard
<»B. view *Kt) MU-AU UT*.

i,lbe Only Hrsi-C'nis KcJbI In
Yltioilo TtiiriyiV ttv.r<i<;vi.rttff

liaiev 'VLpi I4.QUwajHlasu fief 6»».

HOTEL BADMINTON

St. Ann’s School,
QUAMICMAN, B. C.

A Boarding School for girls; with depart
ment for orphans, pleasantly situated at 

I three mllee fromJ>uncan ■ Station. 1‘rlmery 
j and Preparatory Kngltsh Cours,-. . t om 

petenj Instructors for piano and needlework. 
! Cutting and fitting also taught. Board and 
I tuition nine dollars a month. For parttce-
I

lars address
BI8TBR BtJPKRiOn,

Tsouhalem P. O.

UHWHtOIWUdllWIlfa
Thi I ardent. Beat gnd Moat 
Successful Business Hi hoot

! In British Columbia. OKKK H WORK 
A NI» BOOKKKLP1NO taught without test

'•Yon learn by doing." Oregg.shorthand,
: easy to learn and fastest to write.
j -

; Alexandra Royal College 
of Music and Art.

Blgnor d’Aurla, late of the Conservatory 
of Music In Toronto, has taken, charge at 
the vocai uepartment of the Corieg-:, and 
can l>e c«n*ulted every Friday. Voice» 
teste,! free of charge.

’**?****"■■■■’ — ”TA^em3VBir',w*ye‘ #'' : > " MRS. a, KLYGH, ]
; Job. w wallis. Eh*

American plan ........... Rate, lit ant it M
Situated .n ia# heart of th* city. Street

cirs one. block, pseamg r,*ct«04on#'j
for lil varie or the city, barber she y tt 
<• -jnectlet*. Phoaa ui crer.- iumw.

Shorthand |nd Typewriting
CLaS« WILL riOIMKM K OX tiEVTEM-CLA** WILL C«

BER 15th. 
For terms apply tt> 104 

street. Phone 98.

OX tiEVTBE- 
Goverumeat

X UTILE.
unx

3 Days’ Great Horse
Rating

HENRY" IA.VÆK. 
Liberal,* Who Itcfeatcl D. M. KIkH*

acme- ISO person* a ml ale,» a numle-r of 
odherviiti,. Tin- congregation ha* guar- 
antecil. th«- »Mi>i«>r a *tipend of Ei.OMi pep 
i.nnnm. nn<4 the mil extended to trhn wits 
by tli- ttnapjaxma rote <-f tin- c-'ngrcga-

The! police 1mv»' rrrrlvcthvcrrrnt morr 
report* of the duiug& uf lluuoi.ug i»f pb*k- j 
pockets which ope hi led in the chy on* 
Tit it nob, y Ifon. David Healey hwt hi* j
p<wketl»ook while on the tram going from,I 
Wfrtiuitwter to the fair ground. |t c»n- * 
taiued $53 in cash mid m-verab valuable | 
paper*. Charles Harris. «UiN Prior ' 
street, lost inn the same ear $43 in money : 
and aevcral car ticket*.

The lesly " of :i Japaoçwc was found 
floating in False'cret-k on Friday. He 
was a fishc-rmmi. a ad was drowiictl s,mie 
time ago.

I l!
by Sir Alexander C. Mackenzie.
KtiiUfc.nuu.iv -if the mnviç-Joyers il» the 
city wish to see rmlUiHl, ’‘that a KidU 
for t|ie study and perforouiuce of < h 
'an,l ofeh,.strut music be formed,” it ha* 
lu-cn divided that sm*h n society be in
augurated here Ivaring the title Choral 
and On Socbdy. Preliminary nr-
rangements have In eu .dfetgUNied». and the 

^ulktwixig itffij' hlMMiriiira htrailiman wiect-.
1#:' Pnrei4*b*fit. Cfl«tt*Hl Sweefry : vice— 
yéeietleuf. A. P. Fudge: 4»on. l ondtii tor,
F. 11 ......ipanlut, l. H.

•Smith; bon. secretary. .Tho*. Parkinson; 
lion, treasurer, F, 1Beecher. It i* in -

■
ska son. and the work* to l«e studied for 
the first one are: Stan fond

<iraef, <i Hatfield. StaffoPtl Hill. 
J. F. Ho:*,worth. J M Holdsw .rth, J. 
B. Hold»worth, A. B. Howard. !.. P. 
Headley, Capt. Jardtu-. Mr. and Hr».ley. Vapt. ------------------iror-srmi
won. ,^Jf. P. O'Bryan, Thomas Peacock. 
Mrs. Pitclur. Mr*. Pyke. Mrs. P-rfer 
a ml family. Nfr. ainl Mrs. Pease. K. L. 
Palmer. II. M. Rîcîîi|fd*tm. Muj. uiul 
Mrs. T. VI. Robins.m. II. P, Th-pias 
Capt. C. Vincent, t*ir C. P. Warren. 
Misses D., FT and TT. WntTcn.’ Mr* 
Woodruff mui child, MU* A. M. WiUon, 
E. <1. Williams. Miss Watson. Mis» Jane; 
Wells, W. A. Zangerb and friend.

OPPOSITION M AY < T.ASF 
A San Francis,-»* ilispatch of Saturday - 

says; ‘‘A significant fact ,*me to light 
to-diy In the raising of the Chinese 
Peerage rates from Han . Francisco to 
« na i *s - > IT Thi adieat - • 
the China. Commercial Company in the 
carrying trade of «swilies te»i to rate- 
cutting war between the steamship coi%, 
panics plying between this port and the 
Orient. Twu niunlhs ago the China 

mmereial Company withdrew "all its 
vessels froth the Chin a MexTro=San ETfitr- 
viAuo runic. The .Mexican government 
has wittnlrawn. its concession for the 
landing >-f >■>> and th* new steamship 
iiH- found itaelf without any buainean. 
Tim raitiiug of tile rale* tor Chinese from 
H*»n Francisco to China Vu looked upon 
»n bs-sl skipping ftrrlcs as a 
that the oiqMsition of the China Com
me n-ial Company is n thing of the past. 
The r*i*»rt that the Mexican guvcrnineiit

lé j Q 

i! vi

rd*w ' “Revenge"
and i
tie*** will be held «m•Tuesday evening, 
October 0th. Mmtber* will provide their 
-own muwi1, and |>ny 0» the treasurer a 
monthly eubemption of-25 rents during 

.4lie season.
Attv*r an inquest held Friday upon‘the 

rQfiatiw or a niMidmab Tvho ilti-d ïû this 
city on Wednesday night, ate|w were 
taken for the "mimedintg* arrest i»f the 
Chinese *doct«>r” who hail treated the 
dereas*'d. and the i»oHce ar»» now looking 

• for the Oriental practitioner. Hue, the 
dead OdttiMioh». -we# injured by at
tempting to atop'an ore car at the Marble 
Bay mim-at Van Andapvritb hi* foot. -He-, 
was brotiritt down V» thi* city and treat
ed by the Chinese doctor, but died mi 

^ Wednesday uijcitL At the iiwipp*t i»r.
■ MeAlpinc. wtiu- mail»» a. f»o*it-mortein ex- 
m amination, stated that the fracture wna 
V reduced in a rough; in aimer by the use of 

taimlwHt *i#Knts. ,'tid then, in line with 
treatment, ileer Iwiir hud been matted 
over the wound lu make it htak The 
ChineN,. tielieve that the fine hair which 
grows round tjlie new horn* of n deer, 
whin the horn* Isrgin to sprout. Is a |»ar- 
tictilarly efficacious romcily for many ail
ments. while, as a matter of fact. It is 
as septic as any sal»»touce «-onbl pog- 
■•dbly be. Tlie medical evidence showed 
th-at the man died, not v from his acci
dent. but from oiif-poi soiling, AH 
routed the wound the flesh was gangren- 
ou*. and it had spread to his boily, where 
hi* •Wiiini-u tp, affwtei by peritotiPis.

On Attunbiy night fire broke out» in 
No. 1 mill of the Hastings Rh ingle 
Manufacturing Company, .of which Jus. 
McNair Is president. Tin- fire had iii>- 
parently Mortal in the engine house of 
the sawmill. Notwithstanding all the 
efforts put forth the fir*» was *t»ll burn- 
lng firm’tv M 2 KB. OK IVUlf, by ' 
which lime- the sawmill and five dry 
kilos, .the latter full of shingles nml 
lumber, and nlko a quantity of other 
lumber had Ihmmi destroyed. The jnill ia 
covered by $50.0tM) Insurtroce, seAttered 

number of cougMiui***. -

THOMAS HOSKINS NKKVKK. Mr. 
lloskins. a resiih nt of horliwui. Ont., for a 
•cor,* of years, was a martyr to stoumcti 
and nerve disorders, Meb<H»led to nreludlce

using Mmitii American Nervine ■», he éay», 
"a last rewri." but six Iwttliw of this 
great renuily proved to be his salvation 

■'
arm a i'". aid fliTI.A Ctt Dt

I • Bicycle Meet; AMK>e!atloa Football, tlie 
; Barrs* lue febsmpwms of Vfr-tortat: Vw— V'lc"1 ~ 
. I or las; Trap Sb«*»tlng; Tug ,ff-War. —--j

Sl’EVIAL EVENING B XTK RT A » N M KNT8 
AM» tUXCKHI A ,

! B. C. Amateur Championship Boz.ng. 
j Mrs. Ed lu unde, FopiatW BoioUt. Iiu.o 
- Washlugti-u The Misim-s llill, baum àw;
! Characteristic Natlunal Costumiw « ««met 

Mtilolsls. Xauaimu Silver Cornet Baud, 
Fifth Regiment Baud.

Northwestern
J melting & Refining Go.

-i Buyers o!
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER OMIS. 

MA1TES, BULLION, F URN AC E 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

I .oca'.ion of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, il C.

Notice la hereby given, puniuant to the 
provisions of Chapter U2 <-f the Revised 
Ktatutes of Canada, that Hie Canadian Pa
cifie Railway Company baa made applica
tion to Ibe Governor In CvutielI f«»r approval 
**f the <*oiH*tructlou of a wharf in the harbor 
"f V let oris, in the In, •• . r Brill *li « .,t- 
ümbla. and that plans thereof a,id a de 
script I on of the site ;,f the pkoposcl wharf 
have i#yen depo-lt. i| with the Minister of 

- Public Work*, and a dtipHmte of each In 
Li£gJ?jjhg «g! jhe Regtotrar ,-f Deeds at Vic

tor In, In. the kuM Province.
By unLr.

CUAULBB T»RiNKW.ATE!t.
. K^-rethiy.

:-------------------------------------—------ —
MOTH k.

Ail mineral rgb * are re*, rvcj jj* um 
CiqUimaH & XsnaitL.. Ra* »\„y C.>ujLnnj 

1 within that tra<1 of land bcuoffed ou Uw 
« b jih by the south boundary <rf Come» 

c, on the Mat by the Btraita of 
, Georgia, on the north by the Both psrelies.
. aiul on the west by the boundary of u»s K 

Jk N. Railway Laud Gram.
LEONARD H. SOLLY

_ Land Commissioner.

riayg.Ln.viw.av.'*3 JfOTICK.

The *Wan*hoT«>r< of the Trunin ion Dll 
f'onipaty Lave decided lo wind up the 
company’s affairs and have *p|w>mted. 
Col. Rankin to consult with the Attorney 
D'li-nl With a .V!t« t.. ,-xamin,* the 
ompuny’-, origin and t.. ptmlsh any per- 
son guilty of fraud in (tmnecflon with 
it* orranixation, *ay* a Chatham dl*-

" Waiite^Mthstcf Glass
Shew

Glass steam enguie in opération; glass 
weaving, with a wonderful i. si tirés; a>tus 
Btt-nts glwu tway free. 1‘uu. h «u.i Ja.iy 
SOW, I.» nmkP - tne ,»td -#«d young tanglr. 
anil oilier side show* Is-ing 4*m

Cheap Excerslen Rates
K. G. M'CAXDLEHff, Mayor.

President. „
KOIH H. 8

Kecretary.
No ae«*onnt* riTogutced except those or 

de roil by- wrlltep requ.sUl.m signed by the 
geeretary.

“4- Nowistheti me _
TO HAVE YOUR

Furniture Looked After, Needing

The Annual General Meeting of th» 
I ■hareholdem of the Esquimau * Numilieo 
J “?*'*■* Company will: be held it the C«K* 

P*°J • ofllce, Ttctorla. uu WvuursUay, toe 
, 7th day of October next, at eiewn v clock 
I la the forenoon.

Victoria, ^»th August, Jpoo.“p* ' - ■>* •• - - -«bxk ulU8l!!l!t.
% ?-• Bevteisry.

r~ Ne^y covering t

ffOTICK.

"KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERô’V
,_______________firdsr fiotn Tsrser Beeloe A Co.

Or acme of your MATfltE3SSBS may need picking jr»r and refilling.
We are a gam pn-ptrej to attend fid ly to your wat>te a* our Kulargt'd Vp- 

bnlytortng FstrSorr
We have a huge at«I select range of Ooveringw to chooee from.^
Work done promptly and well.

Smith & Champion, 100 *t.
•PIION K, ,118.

s •yyy>4»Xr>'Xr<*

Jha* again granted the China Comtnorcjal 
Company permission to lanTf eooïïes "at 
the |s»rt of Manaunillo van not verified.’

MA RISK N'OTRri, \
The China Mutual liner Oanfa. sister » 

6hip to the liner Xing Ciu*w. which hs i 
now on the Round, - l.-sl September UHh 1 
fr<mt Lirerpi-ol for Tacoma via Penang, 
etc., according to advice-, just jroeelved. 
Lt*r the- Nttig Chow. ihtT Will be the 
Oanfa1» serôml rônnd-rrfp vnyngc. both 
in the service of the Livérpool-Taconia 
line. athT in her career, she having just 
completed! h«-r maiden voyage.

The «wrgo of the Akl Maru. outward- 
Isuiod. un Baturdjj, c-.u^sted chiefly of

E-vsrybody

ASK FOR

>000-00000000 OOOOOOOOOOv-C ç

Nss aslaksrsss,
• Msrisss. •

► very »tl*li e Match 
à very Match « Light.

EDDY’S 
“HEADLIGHT” 

MATCHES
Thsse matches are by far tie rheapeet and meet eeoaomlcat ef any eo 
the onrhet Ttie finest mate bee In the world, made from soft corky ptoe 
and eepecletiy suitable for domestic use. But op la neat sliding boxes, 
assorted colors, each hot containing about 500 matrhee—three borne la
a package

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.
* OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO* OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

CAMMELl’S ENGLISH STEEL

DURING EXHIBITION
We invite \LfcUtfS to call and.inspect our stock of

Root Cutters, Pulpers, Willson & Fleury’s 
Celebrated Ploughs and Builders’ Hardware

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd.,

Ntdb-e la hereby gtven that J Inti nd t# 
■*tdy ie the Llvenemg Kn.nl at lu frit 
Sitting, for a treseft-r from faroirue 'rFVr*- 
ando to me, of Victoria. ,.f the liceu*« held 
by her to sell wines and liquirr* by r.-tall 
■f88 prttntses kmnrn -h4 th,. r .l..ntat 
Métropole Hotel, situate on J*»huson street, 
la the t-lty of Vl<-i„rla.

Dated this 4th day of Sept., 1WL
bami kl j. vvaluron.

“LAND KEG1BT1IY ACT.”

In the matter of an application for a 
duplicate of the tVrtlflcatc of Title to Lola 
hourteen <14L Fifteen HÛ1. BUt„„a 

i Brventcen (L), Eighteen tlMl, Forty i*)l. 
j Lorty-ono t4H. Forty-two iL*. I orty-II,re»

14.1) and l orty Lorn- t44).‘ of |.,,i ,S;,|,,.U 
Hundred and Ninety four UdOl», Vlvtorla

! Notice Is h.irvby gl*.-n that It U mr In
tention at the expiration of „ue i*,.uth 
from the first publication her.-,»f t«. Uaue a 

| Dupll‘*ate of the <Vrtifl<*ate of Title to the 
i *hwe lamia, i*sm*l -4**. AH-xoud. i M< llcan 
! ®nd f Ta re nee 1*. Vincent on the LUth day 
| uf Scptemls-r, 185*1. mid numlN-red i ji-.ija.

8. Y. WOOTTOX,
?.. ii , Hegtsrrar ttetrmrt.
i Hand It« gl*try Offlcc. Victoria, B.U .

Hist l^ptemher. ltittt —

“MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT.”

Corner Ystes and Broed 8te„ Victoria,

I - -----y fli^HHRMPm.____
sitting of th»- itoard of Llcenaluy • ■•nrntw 
«loner* for the City of Victoria «« will 
apply for a transfer of the license to well 
aplrittmns and fermented tlnuorw niton the 

• promWe hoowp m» Ht- Wrb-nto) IHweL” 
Yates street. In the City of Victoria. U>(Margaret MrKeoa. ®

FRANCIS PAGE.
.. J Melt SM TH. ’

Executors of the Estate of the late Wml 
McKeon.

•miter 201
Rcpteiabcr 2<$th. loch.

UUT'ptAl
woik<

over a

The Celluloid Starch package ii 
large but the amount of work it wii 
do makes it seem enormous. That?: 
one of the advantages this starch 
has over all others, it requires a 
smaller quantity to do more, and 
better work.

Celluloid Starch gives a limber, 
lasting stiffness that will not crack. 
Ask your grocer for it—if he tasu'i 
got it he can get it.

CeUuWid Slhtdx
Never Sticks Require» no Cooking.

The Brantf--r«1 S'irch Works, Limited.
• Brantford, Canada f

For Definite 

Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

i*'—

DoYou Want
v ■pump

P**sbed .with the Minister of 1‘ublU V\ ..rL*.
I Ottawa, and the Itvglatrnr General of 
; Titles. Victoria, It. C.. plane uud tl<scrlp- 

tl«*ns of site of works pn>p<«»ed to be con
structed by the Victoria Chemical Com
pany, Limited, of .Victoria aforesaid. In 
Victoria harbor, immediately fronting the 
saW Company s works: and further take 

, ju.v.Uce .JLhat w« .ha*«, - of -fhr mrîd
.Oiupsjiy. applUsU -t»v Go* <4ov«-rrmr-ln<Nnm<
• <11 f*»r approx;tl thereof.

Date»» at- Vtetorla, B. C., this Xhh day of 
Kept ember,

1 -.-....e L ANGLE Y ft MARTIN, ^
( 59 Govcrumi'nr Street, Vl.-fvrîs. TUc..

Solicitors for the Applb nuta.

Your boos» wired?
An electric door bell?
Electric, burglar alarma? ---------- -
A telephone' from office to warehouse?
A telephone from house to stable?
An electric motor to run a sewing me 

chine or to operate a lathe?
We can supply you with anything elec

trical.
Let us hear from you.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Ranging, Etc.
a. SEARS,

PHONB 11743.
•14W YATKH STKBRT

We flanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
WORKS.CYCLOPS STEEL

■‘ ^7’'." SHEFFIELD. ENCLAWO. SS- .... . -J± is.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Aient. Yates St., Victoria. B.C.
Sold by nickeae-Tye Hardwate Co.. W. B. Frew * Oo, Nlcfcollee A 

BasonL

Stoves Stoves !
New and Second Hand. -
large variety at lower* price*. Free dtdivery.

ü. A. D. FLIT TON.

Jas. Duper,
136 Yates St-, CpwUe 

UomÎBlen Hotel
G enta* Clothe» t;ieam*< 

i Dressed, Repaired and Altered, at Shott-
1 es* Notico.

TOMATO PUNTS
129 Douglas Street.

Free Delivery Nearly Opposite City Hell
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED ST(



•'V-

u

A GOOD 
TOOTHBRUSH

B vet English manufacture. bristles 
fastened in with silvered wliW»

We guarantee this brash to ^}ve 
ssttofaetViu. - ,«bFltlCB to CENTS EACH,

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

N, W. Cor. Yet vs and INmglas Street*.

AUCTION.
-OUR-

-E61LÀR WEEKLY SALE
WUI Re livid

As Usual on Tuesday,
the City A action Mart, 68 Broad St., 
u a quautlty of

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE

.1 rr-seccc.....Will hv h"*4

Phone S*4. Dots. Govt. Auctioneer.

------------------- - ■ ■■■»—-

mtPtoms7

iAuction e

Short notice

Sale.
Bitlaacourt
AUCTION 
SALE OF

Most Valuable Furniture
And Furnishing*, British Mate Overman- 
tire and Mirrors. Walnut Book Case; and 
.DiliIni Table and Chairs, etc., at the reel 
«lente. No. gmtw*» street, Jauu-a Bay.

I p. Springhead Osh*. Walnut, .Dining K*- 
Table, 6 Chairs to mjftrtj. leather R«**ted 
Wicker. Rocker*. British Plate Overroautlc 
•*4 IHrroia. walmu Book Cl» end Wffi 
In* liesk "combined. Rraae Pedestal I-amp. 
Books. Brussels Carpet*. Ornaments. Child * 
Bicycle; Uph. Armchair. Maaalve Oak Hail 
Bland, itrlv-a- Brav. Bedroom Suite* m 
CAerry and Walnut, Toilet Ware, Mat- 
treawv*. JU Blind*. Range with Oo*l. Uten
sil*. Crockery, jlluesware, Linoleum. 
Wringer, Towle. Jam Jar*. and the uaual 
odd* and ends.

K. J. H1TTANVOUKT,
Phone*. 1151a or B710. Auctioneer.

Oflce. to Blanchard Street.
Good* mi view morning day at *ab*. A»* 

tloo flag ran be seen from the Parliament 
Building*. James Bay.

{Continued from page 5.)

R1Um.ii. ha. Ihk!i returmd hy » «."«l 
majority. Thv Lllieral «uididetv, Mr. 
Stirling, though vrry popular, win utf- 
able to deal with the old member. who 
cjuiniand,* the respect of both side* of 

,
sijttivucy. %

Pitted against an equ.i ly re*|wvlvd 
(•itixvii iu Xlv. Stirling, the riding went 
largely on party lines.

!

( 'loverdale ............
K n-ingto* ............
South Westtiiiustv

opposition.
Ro*>land.

Mol Humbl (IAb.) ...... ................*•’ *487
Uoodeve (Con.) • ..................... .346

«Majority f"" .tl«.IH naM......................  *«‘2
In iqiite of the appointment of H«a. A. 

S. tioodeve a* u meetiber of the gor« ru- 
mtarti he S'a* «bfontetl by the LHKr.il ; 

* Candida U\* ' -. |
’ Richmond.

Brow n. Carter-Cot to», I

To see iaof Long's jam?

Westham Island 
L» dn vis . ,;.v .... 
Langh y F»»rt . ..

Oliver. Induct.
rrjbï) t(V>n. |

18
6 ;

. tu 4'» ]
:.i 2f
s V2

. . .1117 63 .
«1 43

... 2» 21 i

236

Stevéstofi ...............

South Vancouver
I Burnaby .................

* Vdar Cottage .. -
Hasting*.................
Moody vWo .
North Vancouver ' 
Hemp tt ...

(Like (Con.1 1
. :w> ’ 70 :
. 92 7fi
. 21 46
. 51
. 80 3»
. 1 H\. 10 7 !

. 48 1

Have you -gee» roy 4l*pd 
Came iu fradi .yesterday. ^

Raspberry, Straw, Black and Loganberry
Jams, ■••• ................... Soc

Strawberry, Cherry, Orange Preserve,
4QC and 50c

$ Game’s Grocery* yb»o*d v
oo<xxxxxxx>oooooo<x><xxxxx><x>

The Invertavish Nursery," T2r*
mOH'hi CUT FLOWERS ALWAtS IN RTGCK, WEDDING BOUQUETS AND 

FLORAL WREATHS TO ORDER VRBCEK REASONABLE.

10 maj.

Total* ................. 285 40*
T«»-wbw-k-wAjsnly 4 W

atf.icd for ^’arter4?oltdn.
Total number of p Jtiug place*, 12

I U : H.' COlflH ’ I
didatv. 1.

Cariboo.

Greenhouses: 
Park Road.
ii ■

Telephones:
Store, AR78. 
Nurse Ay, B578.

Résidence: 
Cor. Park Rond 

snd Humboldt St.

FOR SALE
8 acres of
6 scree an*______ -,------
2 lots, near Csdboro Hay r 
1 large 2 story house, wit£

.1000of cleared land, close to city limit s. price ........................................ ..................1
end house, barn, etc., 4 miles from dty. on Wilkinson* toad, price ...............I—

»*d .......................... ...................................... .. ......... I10U Back
about Vk an acre of land, rout I6.0UÔ, will sell for. ..$2,750 
» AND' M TH OUNCE AVE V

CAD Ç À I £ monthly
lUn JALL INSTALMENTS

John Oliver. thv

Ho* U Hut time to get a ^ Re,e V0*1-

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER,

c-onslgnmcnt, direct fromHas received 1 
the factory, of

Ladles’ and Bents' 
Mackintosh 
Sarments

And will olf<r Hum at privai* sale at hta 
Auction 77-IS Doug»»* street,

war-horse of the !, 
rued ..by a splendid i

lanj.tritv. .. —gy—
the most bitU r opposition put up by 1 re- 
pier McHrrHc nnd either goeeromoat east- j 
didatv* iu thv neighboring eon*tituclicit*. 
Mf."(Hirer ha* made hitn*ylf feared in } 
the If-tn-v after th«« revelations of the 
Iner IvgWati/rr. in which he fa*»k. *u«h 
a prom in -nt part in bringing bt>me the 
r.-*p«.nubility for the sdaedai* upon thoa* , 
in power. 1

It is but natnral ’that th<* 1 remivr 
ami hi* *tipp>rlwT* did their Le*t to. de
fect Mr. Oliver. but without success, 

Atiiif. —
Kirk
land. Yi'titi*. 
iub.l. tCoR.l

Atlin (Tty#.. 
Discovery... *

A!-xi, I":vvk............... S -it 7 ^
Hi......... ill .. .1- 1 7 7
lli.krf........................... « <1 «I
I'himiii., Vrpvk .... lit l*1 II . 7
Ktanirv ............  :w a»—a» a)
ISO-Mil#.How» .... » -SI W *
S ..la Oe* - 11 • Ii.1 7

.1 ’.I sa
lliiTk.rvill ....................» 80 4H as
A . xmidtle.....................12- » *

ToUl. ..ans 1ST 174 fm
Tho eoBWlttiicnvy ha* elected the two 

IJb# nil* with little doubt.
f Gr« ei>wo<k!.

o00ooo<xkk>oooooooooo<xx>ock>ooooooooooooooo<x>ooooooo<,

YES, IT’S A FACT
gçX the beet of everything by purchasing your requirements from oer

' ' ' ............■ »

Tot ! 1VI _ *T5
Total i.nni!- k • f. v lliHg pln«« - 7.
The re!tirii«. in.Ihatv linit the

: ■ .....
It i* generally edBceded that tin* -i*-r- 
sonal fHipuinrity of Dr. X'onng. tiic 
staud.ird bearer f.«r the Conwrvntive 
vatise, ha 1 a marked effert tn the

>

r U

b'ergnicTi and Silver C«|>. 
Trout Lake ............

Whitewater . . ................. .
Pilot Bay......................... . ..

Ainsworth
>»

Total*

ltl 17

.Ztl 2itft liU

Dewrim-ouai.. . .. . . ID 17 17
Boundary Kali*. . 37 13 44
Ifc - to 5 :l
(•reeowond (’itv *J4d ITT ' lei
Kholt............. 20 33 16
Detroro.......................... 4 *1 17
Midway..............................41 12 4

T»fal 280 2t$r. 2ti
Th«‘ fifin'.«4 for the ronatitmmey gives 

the1 l^beraft candidate a majority uf 13.

I Inn«ton « l\ fM.........................:................... 4V4
Taylor <I*iM.............. .... ......... .....337

Majority for Houston-...................... 67
In Ntdwo <*Uy Jidm Houston *uci-ee4-

f 67 rotes.
Mr. HMhRb'i ili-f«-4AÜng uwwiml* hi*

liat^,'ju*t rccflrcd s consignment of GRAPES"' which we are offering st
fiwf ............... ............................................................................................ -------------------- ----------——

'Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 1 Z

5 ooooooxxxxyoo-oooooooooooooo 000000000000000000000000 

/!------------ • ■■

Removed to 88 Yates Street
BETWEEN nova IAS AND BIIOAD STHliETS.

T1IE LATEST STYIJÎS IN

MILLINERY

id lOMtlon. within 18 minute, of Poet OOee, on monte- 
Instalments at 110 each (latenwt 4 per cent, oel/k50 LOT8

good soil, »• reck.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Bevernment Street.

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., lOOOerereaeitSVeet
GENERAL AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AD Kinds of Buildinf Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
___- .   . ™ — . me.a m.xman iwtvsDMUeve e* flOSOKf A W IMILL, OFFICB AMD YARDS, WORTH UOV1RNMWNS
n ROE —

TIOTORIA,
TW*. ■L. %

JV8T Ol’ENBD

MRS. M. A. VIGOR

representatirc «aie of tlte.,brigltlet uw*’n'
H«hw ef the ltagislaWe.

Rkeeiiit.

-Y“
*- 
tc* t

Tèfâî miBWeg- of pD^htir phnw H • - 
_ yuhlie. Kmln is net t]e;-idad. it i* high 
!y probable thr.t the minftter « f ntinr* 
has hNm rôtimTcd. Of att the tight* In ;
the province ttaijr one wa# the m »*! *tub- 
hornly cotttswfiM on both *i«lc*. Hon.
Il, l Qx ca had thv advantage «»f l*-iiig {
.i mcmbvr v< th - goverciMvtit, which was I

.1s f..i .1> It ;*msifcly>Oll!d L*. bn , .
! *

bad a rtrobg h<dd ni>ott the electorate on Rnnnr-rtx- 
;tv«xiimt of tile Important pitrt be played phoenix. 
Lu urging lh.* Aau.ee of thv. silver lead 
miner< leading, hp to the granting of 
the bounty by the Dominion guvi-rumt nt-.

brawler will itwtk»- Urn poaitioa 
*-u taleroLUuiC .one

in Ac

<ie*»d Fork*.

Port Bimpw-n......
Naas............................... . -
Metlakahtla. ...............
Haaelton.. »♦..
Port KBwngtotl..... .

Her-

B*>Total. ... ...m -
Tulnl nasi her at l-.llimr |il.i«-e 17.
Tin* r.lurîi» fruui Ski-vne .ill lik«*1y lx*

«É**wùeeftài* .................
| to cnnjmut*.yeeult <»f tire poll 1* hard

While the Cbsamstire randidale Ulead 
iug It in M way i* fertain that Mr. Her 
man ,w : ! l« t be returned.

------------2— tVrnle,----------'

u 11 ll

r s
5 38 2

to 18 r.
t City . . 3 10

. 18 04 to
lie 2*12 55

. 173 245 ■88

Iteveiwtukc.

These are new goods IK will be sold at 
one-third the regular price.

Rooms open from V u. m. to 7 p. m. a bile 
this sale la ou.

• -i 2 X 5 5
Ï' l"l' :

W. 1. HardaltcfF Auctioneer K,-v,.:.toL<. .............................. 131 1141 i"*
TUEtor ..................................... . *■ 'I

PASSKTOKM. IttM-m.wMrt .................................. 11 « 8

Or steamer Prinree* Victoria from Van-
. couver—Sunday--Mra Bloomfield. ti C

TÜÛU ..............................331 !»
Total ntmilwr of ,,llmg |ilacn. 33.

Bleonie.4ii: ii vrs-rt * It WMtMitW, -*fs 
Ku.kUI. J IHiitjr. w lirnwii. T Mar.t«i.d. tin- l.i.l in ltiviletokr. Ibtn. n-
J| m | in. W tiulona, R
Robb, W Marstand, A <1 Hodaen, L Uegg. 
Mrs Axt-’.i. Mr- Mursinill. Mr* <»r.ty. A J 
HUk J Drew, Mi* Walker, Mr* S.-p. / V> 
Soper. Mr» "Vox, J M New».mb. W Bristol, 
W IMmmoml. 8 Brown, J Rooter. Mr* Mil 
lar. M Picker. K K Dench, H ltlackctt. Vapt 
Tat low. Ml»* Maynard, Mr* Maynard, Mr* 
Smith. T H « Vrnlwh, Il Jt Çornlah. D P*ar- 
*4.u. Mae Mi«-a->gvv<:ii. Mra Kent. IS A Cut 
h r., H. Turner. J W ltmtaell. W D Burk. 
Mr* Rank lu. «i Ruih«Werd. C J Match, V 
4'a*t4»n. I)• Veston, A Frederick, W Wal- 
drun. C Wcntwarttr itinvt. B Auuiiaen, m 
Anderson, i t.eftant. Master Leftgut, Mm 
Leg tant. Ml** Johnson, J \yu".tm*. Mr* 
UatU, H tioeta. J V Bnbwioc. Master Fox 
hell Mr* W*ITTl5niniiei, ,B WlMBepT 
Oliver. H Little, D Vurrl<% D Htewavt. Mr*
Hardaker. Mr* Maikuwa, 2Mutwrock in 
crusse UlubllS). J 'ElliStt, r Rtvtifir.bon. 
Mr* Orr, <’ W Burk. G Maraden, U Wtobl*. 
B II cat hum. Mr* llaynea. Mrs liteaehJvy. 
A Breurhley, A Hpear, Mr* Davldaop. W H 
Kent. R, U Walker. Mrs Warrington, M 
King. J B Pemberton, Mias E h-ni. Ç B 
Hellish. V V Oatee. Mr Clrire. Mrs tiriec. 
j Btcedman. Mr* McXlton. I# Neabtttt H 
Mnnale. A J Mickle. <1 K vm'iKMrtd. A 
Howe. 11 Davldnon, Ed June*. J H Millard. 
II Gteedealag. Hon R MeBrhb». A U Mc
Bride, 11 F1*hcr.. J W Lcathora. Fred 

- Sinhh. B It-Kim. 0 «’anon. 1) h Hmlth. XX 
Margeson*. „F O'Brien. L Job»**. T * 
Resit h. ii A Anderwe, Mrs J .Vow 1er, i 
Turner, F M Rickard*. II MetN.ll, N Me 
foil V Clabermercel. W v Palldo* Mr* 
reac. Max t one. F Harrl*. J rofbwall. xx 
If R foTIUter. H Artist rung. K H Me 
l.er* n. O B-Kimn. We Ki.-de, J Tlaclnre. 
Mr* Sinclair. Mr* BWw. J V Meeker. J II 
Nolan. W Turner. MA Turner. E L Pdlm- 

• rr. E Turbaync, T Macrae. O II WB8*. H 
f.rouett. J B Dorfman. L Avon*. M P 
Devi*. Jno fhlsholm. Mra fhlahohn. V L
l*hlll|p*. B J fttephena. J.

Total......................................
With the return* complete, except the 

vote f**r tiratal Fork* itself, (lie CdSW'T- 
v a lives semi tv hate had li* ea*y ric-

Ltflgy>.. —, • ' ............... - ^
Mr. ClidWit in hi* ftgli-t 4ki«I a dilfiiRÎt 

task. He entered the campaign only a 
week oh twd M<ir* the dny ■ vot iig. 
Neil M avail urn. who wa* originaUy.ae- 

| kpebad to-bear the liberal >f ndard. h*d- 
II I to n-Nign «iwing to hi* moving a «ray. Mr 

Chim-iit «a* then eefofted. It 1«4^jpp|| 
4 «>ik*l Huit the chaucn uuder lhe. circ.UW' 
etarw-v» were decidedly against hiui.

KamToopk.

Jaffray. ... , 
Mlclrel.*. . . . 
Rim rwood.. . 
<*«»al ('reek. . 
Uorri*aey... 
<’row's Nc*t. 
The I>'«»!»*• • • 
Klkmowth.1».

Fefnie.............
BAo. . v, . r.

Totdl.

main* too many place* to hear from lo
in any- way decide how it will go. A 
bard fight was waged, and Rerel*toke 
may. hc.-aJU.ua^Xfiffbt 82.1*$».'' Thf fn‘1 
that Mr. Taylor has been *<• eioaeiy run 
in the fear ptaee* n-»w henni from indl- 
catea that hi* rhancc* are not bright, 

('ranbnxik.
("a tin:

Wa*a ................... ............
Ithoila .......... .................
North Hta r mine ,.. 
Fort 8tve!e............... .

im>
.......... 10
............in

(Cbu.'V
4
7

13
..... 38 33

:,t
14

Mugler............................
llyou .............................. ^
twy Wr—It ■ -V.'-rv !!... 29 23
Mar>i«viUe .... _____44 30
Cnuitttvek!................. .. _____310 231

-■ - Total» Ti'.vrrv. ' '

Fnlton.

Kamloops City. .................. . 231 279
Savona*...........................,... 18
Stump take.................... 12 7
Qnllcjiena................................ ia 17
8hu*ivap...'...................... . 13 13

«; 13
Dock*........................................ .32
Notch Hill............................. xt 9
Hicmon- ,.............................. 14 17
Siijiimn Arm.......................... . 36 24

20 11

Total.................................. 422 442
Total number of iwtling places 18.

Total nmiitKi ‘d j*'.ling pÜMM IS.
YYiiib* lltt-m* fignr*** giv“ 1*- C. Rmlth. 

th> Liberal candidate a guml majority., 
a later report aay* that Hu** i* «lecUil 
by * of a .majority, ami tint a recomt 
ha* Veen demandnl. w hich -i* expected 
to In furor of Hmltfevsofter bbn 7 m 
a majority. Fende i». .therefore, n-gard-

______if--_________

THE VREMIBB-HUPKFUL.

—The bright new good* In our Art 
China Department have caused con aide r- 
nble cxritinent ymonr the many admlr- 

of nice good*. We are MM: *»
w7l7‘M* oot first fi/r Writer j other, s lui "it. ‘so Sto* wlil not *l«v i*«

The return* f»r Cranbrook are WBk 
plete, with Dr. King, the TJYiernl candi
date, a wipu«-r with a good majority.

" Yurtr.
Parr- Wright.
(Lib.) (CVm.)

Trail......................  M HI
Ymir Mill. ........... . 83 Cl
Silver King..,............... 9 ^
Athabasca-Vctiua................ *'H) 13
Willows PD------ --------- . . 3 1*3
Ymir............................................. 47 411
Procter... .....................  2. 14
Cresiou. . .... . ... . *H# 23
kiteheoFr........................... .. 6 ••
RirdÇr.................... 8
Wane ta..........................  # 141
PairvieW...................... . .. X*P> 85
Gaatlegar......................... 9 h

Total...., ....................... 278 m
•Trtrrmnri -■

In Ymir Harry Wright ha* been re
turned by a clow majority. .Thin i* re- 
gnrueii as a victory for John Houston, 
it being understood that ‘Mr. Houston 
and Mr. right jrill stand by one an-

Tlie cmMRilwmcy will give the 
member, 4. F. Fulton, n small majority.

- Chilliwack
--------i——--------- . Vtimm Atkinson.

(UK) (Om.)
ChilHalr^ « r. lûB 1
Abbotsford.,.. 31
Kumas...............   8
Wade» Landing.. . 7~.... 3

ii......................... se i#

Total number of polling places 11
Tlie return of <’4ia*. Monro i* concMed 

on the Matnland* By hi* own 
onalities it is admitted that Mr. Monro 
won the seat for the Liberal*. "*

Yale.
Ilender- MoMan

son. a mon.

Bpêncee Bridge.

t»wer Nicola..
Pont lee. ..............
Ashcroft............
Agassiz. ...
Yale.........................
North Bendf. . .
Tiÿtton'....... .

Trail. 27 majority for HeedeeaeB.* 
Total nnmber of polling place* 17.
The victory of Stuart îlepderwm wa# 

a complete one for the Liberal catw in 
Y(tie. HI* return to )he House wlfl give 
Yale (lie advifttagee of having for* Ita

(Ub.) (Con.)
19 15
11 20
18 2

H4 «
92 *4
31 30
10 0
8 10

29 28

252 107

-E ê J
7 zi ~

(Ub.) (Con.) (S<k-.)

While w«* ksftsfh juu one of the meat
11 • nipt lug 4.p|M«rt unities It b«a been y «Sir 
fat#* to receive:
- let. We went some «-apeble men to f<ma 
a company- Then we want a aambrr of 
people to eebecrltie. for the first laeue «4 
rtock. which will be at ORDUND FLUOR 
PRICK, possibly eb«>ut R reuta per abarw.

A* wk>h »■ a tv**»stable ammmt I* *ula 
wribvd a . «.luimuy Will In' incorporated to 
place (>n the market that wonderful rent 
cdr. NEVER FAIL CANCER vURR, the 
return* from'which will qatetiy 
lh. road of MILLION A iffE MEDICINE 
COMPANIES.

H. H. Warner borrowed ro«»oey to .atari, 
ami made $4.<**M»*i from Safe Cure. The 
Swamp Root i «• made g:t.UU0,0UU last yes». 
Hustetter on Pl.UUU capital made $S.i*«Q.«U0
t .SlS-»»iN#HhMS«. W

NEVER FAIL CANCER Cl RE MILL 
COMPARE WITH ANY OF THEM. We 
have testimony t<» css vines you of ini* fact. 
Vr WTLLDO ALL THAT IS CLAIMED
^ Svs k n*t* a*r.- o|H-n for sub*» rip!Inn, but 
no money will be . Otterred unttt the e<*»- 
nany I» fereied Sicure atoet from Urol 
allotment at th.- GROUND FLOOR PRICE. 

«T -1.1,--. h h joNEH
Hi Broad Street.

:uv 31 « 226

Thinks Tic Will Meet the H-iu*e Wifi 
Majority.

Your Attention, Please

NEW ADVGRtT18E|iENTi.
WANTED—A pueitldu a» a honackeeper 

by a capable woman. Address Mi>- M. 
Howard, 40 K*ue afreet, Victoria, K. C.

TO LET—Four roomed fnrnt»hc«l hoo**, 
with bathroom, hot and cold water. g4*«d 
piano. Apply Wllflam Gerrle, 217 View 
street, or Pandora avenue.

MARRIAGE DIRECTORY—Free to alt.
Pay when married. New. plan; aend bo 
money. For particulars addree* II. A. 
Horton. Dept 34». Tekouaba. Mich.

’ LAND REGISTRY ACT.**

Tn the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplbate of the Certificate of TRIem 
l^,t one Hundred alnd Forty4Mx (.146). 
Victoria City. . '

Nutter I» Ui-rebr given that It la nj in: 
t,aiti'»u at th4- expiration «»f one uiouth from 
Us- tinu publication hereof to lewee • du|Hl- 
c*te of it- Certiorate of Title I.» theabove 
land. laauM to Thomas MedTat «.u Ike lat 
day of September, DUB, and numbered
13to" JL ï. W00TTON,

—' Registrar tlcncral.

i b' PrrmlrT, wkn inf BwHwMy ignwed 
Van«;«nvcr Island during thv campaign, re
turned, lari night from the Mnînlajfd. In 
cumpaiyr with 11-u. Mr. Tallow. nunKter at 
finance. Both were busy thla monriug *u 
desvortng .to catch up wllh^dvpartm.-mat 
buaiue»* which has accumulated during 
the cutopaigti.

The Unit words of the Premier, ou be 
tng even by a Times u»n. were th«me of
bitter dlsapisdntment -*£ tka aUiutt *4 ibv 
Capital City, f “Say, wpat la the matter 
with Victoria anyway > ’ bw aald, rMeiaing 

reef of iii* pandldsti
led üe 1 lines mao wa* lu u geuvrou* 
iwaal, ami f««rem«tv to ajUwer ua he might, 
that between disloyalty among UU aup 
porters, kls own nttitude In regard to flab 
trap*, hie neglect of the capital, and «-Lhvr 
minor cause*, the iTemifr could acarcely 
legk for any In-tter result*.

”1 wa* exceedingly asery, to loae Me 
Phillips, h«* acldiri. -ftctorla k*ee a 
sterling fellow in Mac, ahd one who repre- 
sented bis rity well In the Home.

•Well, he almoat led ynur ticket. '
“Yea, I was pleased to fW thaL" wee the 

neplj.
••How do you account for the landslide In 

ltoealand?"
••Ok, tke Wcefkrn Federation did that."
Thv Premier wae then questioned as to 

the future. “I will meet tX*v House. be 
•aid, “with a Working inkjurtty <«f four of 
five.”

It "wae pointed out In reyly that «-«meed 
Ing him every scat atlll Iu il«*uht that be 
<*mld not have more than 22 supportera. 
This the Premier admitted. Me added alg 
nlflcently, however, that he would have a 
majority. —--------------

It Te undcrstood that the Premier la hope
ful of securing the aseletajnv of Mr. Da vid
eos, the Liberal-Labor candidal in 8l«H-an. 
whom the government party claim aa a 
Coaeervattee, and whom they attafe 1* per
sonally friendly with the Minister of Mines.

They also think that because they did 
n«rt nppoio- thv return at W* Ç WfBi. In 
Ctdumbia that that genlivma».,arni be dt*

îgSmm f à miliar wlth’the facte stWfllèy 
u ,ii find their mistake.
The Trrmler wall also gratified orcr the 

reault In Vancouver, and declared that the 
iieople itad once m«-re turned down Mr. 
3nrrmr gnu cTeey*- i,m,*’™4 « 
c*pou»ed hi* cauae.

The Premier adverteil again to th«* re- 
etilta B VlrtwK «ud remarked: J'toj. you 
fellows must have bad a anc|.” Continu
ing. U#* aald that he c-ould have bad a large 
«■ampstgu f«o«l Uad he au dcelred. but he 
r.fnsed to lx- bound to any corporation, 
mid fought the catfifalg* without a cent.

YOUR LIFE READING -Many typewritten 
piges fv.nrerntng Vuslnwas. love, health, 
etc., free. Bend date, birth, sex. Ad 
Urcs* AMropathtc Institute, Audltoriyn 
Bldg.. Chicago. Reason-Your recom-* 
mtmdatlun wanted. .

Sill BUYS 100 SHARKS STOCK Iu Atlas 
Mining Co.. In ri«’b district. State of 
Idaho; a cknnce for a fortune. B. Ikmg- 
laa. Colville. Wash. -

THE OLD CURIGSl*»V-iUM)r.tta* moved

•.-U all kinds «d furutiure and etovee with 
out delay. 13U Y a tee atreet. P. O Connor.

H...................WtiTfiKY
‘au sècood-hand gmris at redwed prl*»*, 
c.>p|u r, brass, lead. rnbt>«-r, *a«^*.. w^tlro. 
«mal tdi cans, tttifigkt as nfiiml. W. e. 
Edcu, Junk dealer.

300 CANARIES—Fine singer*. f<w sale, at 
Mr». Langea, #44 Ix.ugia* street, -up-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo-

Grand CoBcert
“Klnà Rene’» Dauàhter" 

CANTATA
Frank Watkla. Cvndu«t«»r.

Meeéay [veuille. 12th October
MKTROPtIMTAN BUtLIHNG. GOVERN- 

MENT HT.. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 
Doors «»iwn 7.30 p. m ; pn«gramme S.30. 

Ticket» for sale' at Waltt'e Music Store.
<1 misairn. M*e. : reserved aesta, 75c.

the defeated attorney general

Mr. A. K. MvPhllllpe Accept*. His Defeat 
Ph I hwopklcB lly.

‘‘Satan’s 
Credentials

lectife In Calvary Baptist 
Church

TO-NIGHT* 8 P. M.
—BY—

Roland D. Grant, D-D.
Admission free.

Of all the Conservative candidate* who 
went down to defeat ln^Saturday^* election 
perhaps none », vepLai the iit*aïfon mer# 
liblloauphlislll l ban II vu. A. E. Me Phil
lips, th«- When asked re-
gafdlng the resuH, he aaM that It worn hut 
one of the fortw* di war. and that he was 
by bo means loath to drop out of poMHSI 
an«U to devote hie attention to kls pfactie*. 
which bad suffered muck beeanat» of the 
time ofcupled In ..hi* legislative duties.

The defeated minister believes that kla re
jection was attributable to some extent at 
least to the pronouncement of 'the Premier 
In regard t«. fl»h traps. That statement 
ensiled a prejudice lb the public mind 
which It waa hard to overcome.

fie regretted that the result* had not 
b4‘«*n mure definite, so that one party or the 
other might carry on efficiently Instead of 
perpetuating the unaatlefact««ry condlBone 
which have hitherto prevailed.

Mf. McPhlUlpe had a closing word ef 
thank* for those who accorded him support, 
particularly for thoae who differed from 
him In a general way, but who had given 
him their support because of thelf belief In 
his honesty of purpose.

MR. MARTIN RHT1RR8.

(appelai m the Time*.)
Vancouver. Oct. &.-Mr. J. Marite today 

announced that he had retired from Brlt- 
|*h Columbia politic*. He wild: -I'm quit. 
I'm done. I'm tired. I'm disgusted with 
politics. *Don’t mhmnderwtand m«‘. I’m not 
disgusted gt the reeuR ef Saturday a eleb-

..Union Made.-
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Collection.

Thursday, Oct. 8th
TOE KVKIOVSLY KVXNY FAMVE,

A Friehd of 
the Family

- WITH—

T5

ettSSZht"^

6eo. W. Barnum and Alice 
Jehasen

Prln-a, 1100. 75c.. 80c., and gallery, 25c. 

B.*ik A Stationery Store, Government Ht.

lion, but there's been such dimension in 
the party, and L have received so much 
abuw* from my ««nemlcs and so little thanka 
from my friends th»t 1 am gta«l t'MveU 
myself «4 the opportunity of rc(«rlnp from 
politics."

Mr. Martin d«»e* not _think the Uoneerva- 
tlvea have » sufilclont following to carry on 
the government.

A prominent Vancouver Uonecrvatlve said 
this morning that tke McBride government 

nwdoubtedly make an effort to win 
over one or two Liberals for cabinet office». 
He aald It wa* probable Mr. Macdonald In 
Rowland would be offered the proriix^al 
secretary ah Ip If he wonld support the n*w 
government, and it waa lyealblej» almdier 
4*1 mag be made with W. C. Writ*.

DANCING ACADEMY
Mrs. Leaflet-*» Select Dancing Academy 

Will Reorganise

FRIDAY, OCT. I6T1
Hail of Muelc. Alexandra Beget College, 

Government Street.
Monday, evening socials. Tuesday, OeL 

20th, adult beginners. Thursday, advanced. 
Friday, afternoons. Saturday afternoon, 
Oct. 17th, Juvenile.

step Hanging.
Private club* Instructed In Cotllllonf aMo 

private lessons given. .
Office hours. S to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

M’iLROY—At New Westminster, op Oct.
1st. the Wife of D. T. Mellroy, of a aonu 

Ht'TrtfcBLANI»—At New Denv«*r. mo Sept. 
*8tK the wife of Gordon BetherUmd, of 
a daughter.

married;

Cathedral, by Rev. Ugeon Beau land*, 
on Saturday. 3rd V October. Wflllnm 
Macro, eon «f the late William Macro, 
of Bury St. Edmunds. England, to 
Igll* -Livingstone, «ddvat daughter o^ 
tke bite Horatio J«.hn Robertson, of 
Moresby Island, B. C.


